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Ghost: Fleet Awaits 
Atomic Destructio 

--~--=-':':---'----!..- • 

Britim Impose Weather Holds Fate Truman Signs 
Military Siege Of Bikini Experiment Bill Extending 
On Holy' Land AB~AnD 'fHE ;~.~O~=~~~~N IN BIKINI ~A' raft Law 

[:lOON (J\P) - Tension mounted steacrtly yesterday among 
JERUSALEM (AP)-More than Operation "Crossroads" personnel as the hO\lr neared to loose WASHINGTON (AP)-A law 

75 percent of Palestine's 500,000 
Jews were placed under virtual 
house arrest yesterday as British 
tfoops clamped a tight militarY 
sle,e over the Holy Land to "end 
the state of anarchy." 

Early today the British began 
IHting the 18-hour curfew imposed 
lit dawn yesterday. removing the 
!lim for all of Tel Aviv and most 
ot Jerusa lem. 

the world's most terrible weapon, the atomic bomb. Its explosion extending the draft unlit March 
will turn the Ji g-ht and heat of 10,000 suns on the 77 target ships 31, 194.7 was signed by President 
anchored in this coral rimmed lagoon. Trum\ln yesterday and the war 

'rhe intricate and g igantic machinery of the operation is ready. departmenl immediately reduced 
Months of planning lind preparation virtually are at an end. 

The target fleet, including valient old vessels that served their 
counh'y well, is In position. Bikini is a vast instrument· filled 
laboratory in whioh scientists hope to d iscover more of the secrets 
of nuclear energy. 

'L'h e only uncertain factor is the weather. If meteol'ological reo 
ports show that the skies over Bikini will be clear, then Vice 
Adm. William P. Blandy will give the signal which will start the 

Big 4 Considers New 
Trieste Compromise 

operation into the final dra· 
matic act of this first test. 

~peculatlon Increases 

its requiremenls for army service. 
Patterned by lengthy debale in 

both branch~s of congress, the bill 
came through the legislative mill 
barely In time lo take the place 
of the "stop gap" measure that 
expires al midnight tonight. 

It prohibits induction of 18 
year olds and exempts fathers ; 
provides for the drafting of men 
19 through 44 ; limits service to 
18 months, and permits fathers 
to ask for discharge after Aug-

• 

* * * 

. Centennial Issue 

President Urges Public to Use 
Restraint During Control Lapse 

Compromise Bill Denounced by Truman 
AI Legalized Inflation 

WA IUN T N (AP) - Pric and l' nl contra (' me to a 
halt at midnight tonight, but Presid nt Tnlmlln lu).l tit p opl 
la,t night Ihallhe fight for them " i. not o\'l'r." 

The ·bier executive, in a broadc t o\'er all n (wor ,appeal ~ 
straight to th people to mak known to eongr Ihf'il' 0 \'n d~ 
termination "to retain price controls anti pr'\'t'llt inflation ." • 

J\nd during th lap in control., hI'. itt "l' kIll'\\" II\!' en/ lOll" 
could depend upon the patrioti m and gOOfI "n" uf il cillz n 
He added: 

"Th l' rore. I cull upon every btl. in~ mnn, CY ry producer 
and v ry landlord to dbeor to ruhng r gnlation 1'\"1 11 thou~h 
for a short period they may not have th!' !'fft" 1 of In\ . II would 
be ontrary 10 thl'ir own inter . t. to ('mb rk lIPOIl /I r kIp .. 
p('riod o( inflation. It is to th('ir own i lll f'rf'~1 III I'XI' I·I·i l· It 
r traint until !\Orne action all b obtllm 0 from I lJe f'f>Jlgt!' . 

"I al n!(IU ('ver emplo e of the OI'A 10 IllY al hi . haiti!' 
btution . The fight is not 0\'(' 1'." 

Wb tber pri' . nlrolll which comp orr /al It'll I fllr th .. tim" * * * bemg at mi,lfli hi today 1'11 11 b . 

I Editorial · · · 
The Ameriean peopl ar 

fac d with a vital cha.l1 nge. 
After v toing a. compromis 

OP A exlCl1!.ion bill which would 
have virtually It'galized inflR· 
tion, President Truman last 
night put his hop ' on til 
Amerieau p ople. H e said h 
kntlw that during the lap 
controls the country could tl .. . 
p nd upon the patrioti III and 
good n of i iti!pnll. 

rl' ·tol'( ·, 1 i 

sharply-word d veto of an OPA 
exten~lOn bill Ill' tid would I d 
"to disa 1l'1'." Thl' hou " rollowed 
up by 5 !.elning thl' Vl'to am1 Ih 
scnRtc bolh quit unltl Monday 
without Ilctina on a 1('mpOTary ~'C
tension. 

Unconfirmed reports said that 
five per;ons were killed in Vllr
ious Jewish settlements during the 
day and tbat scores of persons 
'Nere injured, including 20 in the 
raaur settlemept near Jerusalem 
where Jewish resisten~e was de
scribed as parlicularly fierce. The 
deaths of a British soldier and one 
Jew were reported officially. 

(A British foreign office spokes
man saId )asl night in Lvndon that 
the British government notified 
United States Ambassador W . 
Averell Harriman on June 19 that 
It would take "counler measures" 
to eliminate disorder in Palestine. 
Harriman was not available for 
comment.) 

Agrees to Postpone 
Decision on General 
Europe Peace Parley 

PARIS (AP)-The four-power 

Specu lotion, on what will hap
pen to the guinea pig fleet when 
it is blasted by a force thousands 
of times greater than any ever 
before turned on ships, increased 
as late arrivAls saw the target 
array. I 

In tl1, centllr- of t.qe. fleet was 
the garish brazenly palnteej old 
fighting lady of the sea, the bat
tleship Nevada, which only two 
years ago was standing off the 
coast of Normandy pumping shells 

ust. I , 1946. 
The . war qepartment announce

ment that followed the siflning of 
the bill" sald that by September 
30 all non-volunteer enlisted 
fathers will be "separated," '8S 
wlell as non-vollillteer enlisted 
men who have completed 20 
months of service. 

PRESIDENT TRUMi\N In a ra.dio address la~t nl,M said that the 
firM for price a.nd ren~ controls "I not over." 'Ihe chief e"ecull~ 
)1.- kNI Ihfl people to JU \1;.1' knnwn In ., IIlrr thrJr own ddtllllllnaUon 
"to retalll price controls and 80 prevent Inflation." He , truck aped
Ucally ai an am.eudment by Senator Taft (R., Obio) wblch would rive 

The n xt few day will tell 
Whether tll prt' id('nl i. right. 

Busin men produc I'!I and 
landlords ' ca.n a 011(' or two 
things aft r pri' and r n Ion· 
trolJ come to a ball tonight : 
1. ) 'l'hey can put J(j hinter t 
first by jacking up priccs Rnd 
rent· to the sky and in doing 
plunge this nation into a.n ut· 
t rly disastrouR inflation or, 2) 
tb y can continu to aellter to 

ompr 

In Washington, lhe state depart
ment denied yesterday that the 
United States government had any 
advance information on Britlsh 
military action in Palestine. 

A department spokesman said 
that Ambassador Harriman had 
reported June 19 that Prime Min~ 
Ister Attlee had expressed to him 
eOilcern over terroristic activities 
in the Holy Land. Attlee. Harri
man reported, stated that the Brit
ish military had up to that time 
acted with great restraint even 
thoulh a number of British sol
diers had been killed. 

Street Car Strike 
'. SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-8ad 
Francisco last night faced a 
threatened tieup of the munici
pally owned street car and bus 
system as AFL and CIO carmen's 
locals prepared to strike to sup
port demands for wale increases. 

City utilities manager J ame'J 
H. Turner said "We will operate 
the system today, we hope, with 
what men report for work." 

foreign ministers last night post
poned a decision on a general 
European peace conference and 
pondered a new compromise pro
posal on the disputed port of 
Trieste which French sources said 
might break the conference dead
lock. but which American quar
ters declared could not be ser
iously considered. 

The compromise Trieste plan, 
submitted by French Foreign .Min
ister Georges Bidault, calls for 
establishing Trieste as an auton
omous region under inlernalional 
guidance for 10 years, French 
sources sa id. At the end of that 
time, lhe Big Foux would re
examine the problem, making a 
new decision if deemed wise or 
referring the matter to the United 
Nations. Both Italy and Yugo
slavia have demanded Trieste 
outright. 

French informants said that So
viet Foreign Minister V. M. Molo
tov accepted the Bidault proposal 
"in principle" as a "basis for dis
cussipn" with certain reservations. 
These were that the autonomous 
regime should be permanent in
stead of lor only 1 0 years and 

(See BIG FOUR, Page 2) 

Sham Delerium Blocks Police 
• 

Enorts to Quiz DeGnan Suspect 

TEST TO GO ON 
SAN FRANCISOO (AP)

Broadcasts from Bikini said 
yesterday Vice Adm. W. 1I. P. 
Blandy announced weather fav
orable for the atom bomb test 
and that, barrlnr an unfore
seen chanre In atmospheric 
conditions. the bomb will be 
dropptd one hour ahead or , 
schedule at 8:30 •• m. Bikini 
time, Monday. (3:30 p. m. Sun
day. CST) . 

at the Germans. Today she wears 
an orange coat of paint on her 
sides and white stripes on her 
horizontal structure to lead the 
bombardIer to the target. 

There also were the battleships 
New York and Arkansas and the 
flattops Saratoga and Independ
ence, standing with many other 
veterans of Atlantic and Pacific 
sea battles. 

Near the Nevada were two 
aliens of . a defeated DatloD
the lapalese warships Na,.to 
and Sakawa, w h I c h once 
broarht dread to Amerlcalll as 
thay roved the Pacific. Near 
the frlnrll of the amy was the 
sleek Nul cruiser PrIns Earen. 

Within a comparatively few 
hours this lagoon In the Marshan 
islands of the central Pacific may 
be the graveyard of those ships. 
But no one can say for eertaln. 

No one can predlet exactly what 
will happen, save that when the , 

CHICAGO (AP)-Investlgators.showed Heirens did not suffer a bomb bursts Bikini will be a 
laid they ran into a stone wall of skull fracture when a policeman deathtrap for any living thing 
"shammed delerlum" yesterday in struck him on the head with a caught In the range of the bomb's 
renewed efforts to question a Uni- flower pot when he resisted cap- awful blast 01' exposed to tile 
veralt)" of Chlca,o student ",ho ture. death rays created by nuclear en-
Slate's Attorney Wllllam J . T'lohy 3-That poUoe had established ern. 
.. Id he beJ1eved WIS "the m'i.,\'· If I Heirens' fingerprints corresponded ."ac .. te LaroOn 
ttU! Suzanne De,nan Iddnap-klll- wilh lhose found last Oct. 5 In When Admiral Blandy gives the 

. 1111. the south side apartment of L:. startin, signal the non-target 
Tuohy added, however, that EYelyn Peterson, 26 year old amw fleet wlU be,ln I!vacuatlng the 

"18 matters staDd now, I hllve not nurse who was bound and assaul- lagoon to stand a safe distance 
yet deduced sufficient evJdf'nce 10 ted by an intruder, and that Hei- away. Extraordinary precautions 
prove him ,uilty beyond all rea- rens has been "definitely linked" have been taken to protect per
IOn,tlle doubt." with several Chicago burglaries. sonnel from Injury. The ships 

The youth, husk7, 17 year old some in the neighborhood ot the have been alerted to evacuate 
WilUlLm Helrens, lay strapped to Degnan h6me. I nearby Islands shotlld the Inhabl
.. bed in the Bridewell hospital. 4·Tha& a: medical kit contalnlnr tants be eildan,ered by the radio
a, rllsponded to questions (jhout surgical instruments, including a active Cloud which will rise from 
PIe cliae with blank _tares or un- detachable surgical knife and de- the explosion. 
Intelll,lble mutter In,s. tach able suxglcal saw, were found At dawn Monday (about 11 a. 

Tuohy .alel he was "satisfied" In his dormitory room and that m. Sunday CST) the alrforce will 
on thll basis oC the Investlaation a two-bladed fishennan's knife swln, into action and the ,reat 
thus f(lr that Hell1n •• "the man" was found between his mattress show will be underway, barrin, 
and added his IfllvesUsatlon has and the side of. the bed. unforeseen weather delays. 
Produced these findlnSI : Tuohy made the announcement 

I-Tha& "nine polna. of Ilmllar· of the fingerprints at 5:30 a. m. 

LOCAL WEATHER 
The ·weadaerman bas • cloady 
plctare ,laD." toda7, with 
I_I &laud.nllowen ached
ul~ '.r &he eatt poriloa of 
low.. U win oea&In.o. warm 
8DCl b ...... 

Ity" had been e.tablilhed between yesterday after lon, but fntlt
the prints of Helren.' left little less questioning of the youth which 
!~"'.r and a flnlerprlnt on the continued throughout the nilht 
.. 0,000 Dellllh raDlom note art;! and early mornlna. HeirelllJ, who 
&bat veteran f1 ... erprint experts pollee physiciaN .. Id suffered a 
were "convinced" on. thl. \:Iaau ".uperficlal" head Injury durlnll 
u..t the .. me min made t.hl! two hi. capture, either llI10red qu.
PI'Inta. t/OIl6 or rep,. tid them In I perro:-

I·T Ila' s."'; * .. ".Ue.. 1!\' raanner. -----....;--........ ~---

DlIllufaclures a "bonanza." C'01l6r ent him w 

* * * * * * control bill t II I." 

In addi lion aLi non-volunteer 
enlisted men who will have com
pleted 18 months of service by 
November 30 will be discharged 
on that date. After November 
30 draftees will be dIscharged 
at lhe end of th month in which 
they complete 18 months service. 

Local Merchants Agree Prices Will Rise; 
Most Realtors Contend Rents to Increase xisting regUlation \' n though 

t mpol'arly there are no control. 
and ther by aid in k cping in· 
flation on the outsid looking 
in. 

* * * He r pealed 10 eOJlgr II lhe re-
que t he previou Iy had made dI
rectly thai It ulmmpdJal Iy pass a 
resolution continuing pr nt price 
and reni conlrolN until the eon
gre. s c n pa a workable bill ." 

President Approves 
Renewed War Powers 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi
dent Truman yesterday signed an 
amended version ~f the second 
war powers act, which renews 
his authority to ration and allo
cate scarce materials. 

The bill contains a specific pro
visIon that it canoot be used as 
authority for fixing price ceilings 
on commodities or rents. 

Signing of the measure also 
bestows on President Truman for 
another year the extraordinary 
powers lo requiSition property 
a.od give priorities. 

Iowa CIty businessmen gener
ally agreed yesterday that there 
will be food and rent price in
creases soon If OP A ceiling prIces 
are lifted, bul they were unde
cided and vague on the extent. 

The majority of real estate men 
were of the opinion that an ex
tension of the OPA would be 
passed. 

"Where all otber livln,. costs 
have ro"" up. rents bave re
mained the same. If there i!l 
110 extensl~n, local rents will 
gO up as hlrh as 20 peroent tb i!l 
It:ontb," slaled one realtor. 
The rents will raise, but mod

eralely cxcfpl (or isolated inci
dents, was the generai belief. 

"Some rents will double or 

New York Synagogue Collapses 

nREMEN ARB BHOWN above .earcbin&' throurh debrts after two 
walll of a New York City four ,tory bUUdlDr eollaPlled yesterday. The 
apper three floen htve been "aeant, bat the poound floor was used 
by WolkoWlkw &Chule, a Hebrew IYaarorue. No one WII InJ~ed. 
Callie 01 th. ~'" Iw DO' beea .e&trmlned. (AP WlBBPBOTO) 

r: 

triple/, one real estate man sold. 
"Home owners have been selling 
ra lher than renting. They couldn't 
even pay the taxrs on their homes 
with lbe rent OPA allotted them. 
Its the houses that were renUng 
b fore the war that were hurt. 
The recenUy built apartments 
and houses were sky hillh." 

Sees Extension 

For the llt'xt few ' day at 
lea t, th m n who are ell 1'8 
in til market place will hav 
tremendou power over tho 
who are buyers. If th busiue ·s· 
men, producers and landlords 
ehoose to follow the fi ret al ter· 
native, not only will many mao 

"I know where some rents will terial necessitic be denied the 
go up quIck'" one realtor ex- eon luner, but the con ' qu ot 
claimed. He added that it was inequality of purchasing power 
his personal belief tbal an ex- and prices may mean tb total 
tension of the bill would be passed collapse of our economy. 
bt!ore the ena 01 t<le week. We feel certain that yester. 

The local manager of the rent day's pr sidential v to will r . 
control office said no official In- snit in tile kiud of OP A tit 
formation concerning the fate of people want- the kind of OP A 
the Iowa City branch of the OPA. that will provide effective pro-

"The OPA has served its pux- teetion again t runaway infla. 
pose, now let It go. Prices have tion. But our actions b twe n 
been going up steadily even with 
the OPA. As soon as production now and the time when price 
and labor .ettle down so wLll and rent control once agaill be· 
the prices," was the o~lnlon of come law may weU decide 
one storeowner. This seemed to whether it will be too lat to win 
be the retaUers general attitude. the fight against inflation. 

• .• • 0 to the busine men and 
Estimate on tbe lellrth of landlords of Iowa City and all 

time " woul!! take for price. aero ' the land, We plea for elf 
to drop ranred from 8 menm.. 
to 2 years. l'Cl;traint for the common good. 

• • • The 6.I.tra dollar you extort 
Few definite answers were re- from unrelllilOnable price or 

ceived on the question of a price rents today may be worth only 
raise on individual commodities a dime tomorrow. 
Monday, II the OPA Is not ex- To tbe consumer ' who stands 
tEnded. to lOlle most from the elimina· 

" It depends a lot on the manu- tion of controls, e urge quick 
(acturer," was the customary re- lind decisive bu clear headed 
ply. Reasons given were that if 
the manufactuxer sold materials action. Don't buy any mor 
at a higher price to competitors, than you absolutely need. And 
storES would r81se their own prl- start putting pressut'e on con· 
ces to match. gress immediately to approve, 

One rrocer stated thai ena first , temporary extension of 
would ro up from 5Be • dun existing OP A regulations and, 
Saturday to 70C a dueD Mon- secondly, an effective. workable 
day. price control program for the 
The increased supply ot 1000. 

in next year. 
on the market will br g the Write or wire : 
prices down to normal, WBi the 
retai1~rs general attitude. Iowa Sen. George Wilaon 

Senate Office Bldg. 
Waabington, D. C. 

low. Rep. Thomas Martin. 
Congressional Office Bldg. 

Under th bill c ngr proposed, 
he said. prlce ln~r (I w uld have 
follow prl("f) incr ,SO that 
the measure "had no toppin, 
plac In it," Til iner a s, the 
presidel I id, would have been 
passed rlihL down the line and 
"you, the con umer , would pay It 
oil." 

To 8 Iarlle extent the chid ex
ecutive wen over with the peo
ple the same ground he covered 
in listtng for ClIDgT his objec
tions to ita xtenslon leg lalion. 

A aln. as In his veto m s ge, 
he struck partlcullirly at amend
ments which h said would have 
boosted manu[actuxer&' price and 
would have pyramIded the e by 
general mark-ups to wholesalers 
and reail 

UI Tan Amendmen& 
Manu(ucturera, Mr. Truman de

clared, would I' ('('lye a "bonama" 
under th manufacturers' Increase 
prOVided III n amendment by 
Senator Tat (R., hio) . 

The sena! qUit yest rday In 
th mlds of [ran \ fro by 
the leader<:hip in both houses to 

(S e OPA. P ge 2) 

* * * 
BLOCKS RESOLUTION 

In Des Moines Walter D. Kline, 
district director of the Iowa of
fice of price administration, re
ported yesterday that two land
lords had called him askin, if 
they could raise their rents Mon
day, whieh is the first of the WMhlngton, D. C. aEP. ESSE p, WOLCOTT, (L 
month . 

" I told them they could," the 
OP A official said. 

Forced to Booa& PrtceI 
Kline forecast that few retaU
(Ste M~HANTS, Pace 6) 

P 'd T' MIch.), after bloeklnc t ......... 
. resl eDt ~an a v e 'Q GO_l,eraUon If a rtlOldUaa .. 

gIves the Amencan people a keep OPA' rotQ for &lane ".... 
chance to foree pa.ap of • AI II. .. ~al.oa bls oWeeUo_ .. 
real OP A bilL Don't ignore the &be 1'801a"on yes6fria7 ... 
challenp. · ........ tlae bDue Oew. 

" 



pAGE two 

Editorials: 

The Quick or the Dei~Lel' s Get Started 
The BSl'llCh plan for international control control has been set up and lhe single-power 

of atomic enel'gy i deserving of commenda- veto de troyed . 
1 ion and cel'lainly of OUl' careful considera- Russia 's posit ion on this finest ion (IOU Id 
tion . Tt t lis the world what the Unit d States hardly b called sound , but llevPT'lheI . she 
is r eady to do toward lifting the cosmic threat certainly has every 11ght to be a pal'tnel~ in 
of the atomi <l bomb and making it over, in- the development or an international control 
stead, into the promise oj' a better way of agency a!\ has every other membel' tate of 
life for all men. the United Nations. 

But th Bal'u ch plan iii not the final an- As we !'iee it, the United Rtates has 111l'ee 
SWel' s imply because it came not from the alternatives; we el1n l]Se the atomic bomb to 
Unit,ed Nations bnt fl'om th e United States. enfol'ce world peRce on a. ReA le similllJ' to 
Bu ia has laid bofoJ'e the Bnited Nations the old Roman empire; WI' CBn 8tl11't an arma
atomic energy commission .its own ' vcrsion ment~ race by piling up more and more bombs 
of an intemalional control plan, which is an and defying the rest of the world to catch up 
indication that the Soviet nion for one will 10 us, 01' we eon plnnge wholeheartedly into 
be dissatisfied with a "one-sided" plan. a scheme of intemationlll ooperation and 

Despite President Truman's denial , the pnt the cOlltl'ol of atomic powe l' into the 
statement by Bcmal:d Bal'ueh 10 the N hands of a world ol'ganization. 
atomic enel'gy eommis. ion- while somewhat 'j'he ehoic is obvion~, lor only 1 he la . t 
vague-is a reaffirmation oE the state de- on offel's gE'nuine hope. 
partment. 's Lilienthal report. And as such, it Onl' stat.esmen have shown litlle kill to 
is an acceptab le guide fOl' the conduct of the date in working ont globa l pE'ace. Admittcdly, 
Ameriean government 1lI1d those of other Ollt' social and political thinking is far be
nations. hind our scientific thinking as manifested il),. 

the harn essing of alomic enet'gy. 
,}'hi8 repOl't. is the work of experts in a But thi . does not mean that we should 

field in which 111 layman may easily go give up in despair and clig undergronnd 
astl'ay. Furthermore, it rE'pl'esent the best citi es. It means, on the contrary, that ,ve mllst ' • 
answer which has yet been suggested to the strive to bl'ing ollr govcJ"Jllllenlal talents to 
world's most preoccupying qnestion-and the point. where they can dea l with this eatas-
that includes the Rus.'ian answl.'J'. trophic threat. 

Plmc/mll Bniolly, the Rlt.~sian and Bomclt 'rhe Lilienthal reporh-which in substance 
1)ZOn8 m'e headed in the same direction. i. tlll.' HaJne a~ tho BUl'Uch plan-is a first 
The tlt,'ee p"illc'ipal points slI.ogested b11 the step. Tt ann be a huge success or Ii lnlg'e flop. 
Soviets aI'e: 1) J,et oU Mtioll.~ who desire One thing is cel·tain- whatever type of inte .... 
to do so sign a. trea ty banning the ?Lse 0/ national control is adopted, if any, will be 
atomic weapons i,~ 1/Ia" j 2Q bind oil SI:O'la~ only as good as thc iutentions of tbe men 
/07'Y nations to u.~e siM'n force against any who use und ~LJidll it. 
o.torn 1Jieapons in wat'j 2) bind an siona- We need not only :1n ogency to perform 
that possess the bomb-1l1' othel' 1mm/s, th e functions outlined by M I'. Bumeh; we 
the U nite(l States-de.~I!·oy all .~tockpiles of necd to acquire a whole ncw attitude. Cbon-
them wilhin, '<)0 daus altel' a ll1ojol'l:lu of the cl'lIor Robert illltchins of the Univers.ity of 
nations of the world hOlVe signed Ille Chicago bit the nail on lbe b ad in an ad-
tl·eaty. clt'ess to a graduating class not long ago. He 

These suggestions aren't nlll'eaRonable at said: 
all Dnd tl10 ends that they se ok are sensible "Civilizati01~ is doomed witless the he(lf'ts 
ones. But, unfol'Lullately, the- RlIssian plan an.d ,m:nds of men can be c/ttl1taed, mtle.~s 
is too iclpruistic for this grim world of ours. tl'e wn b"ina MOltl It 1l!OI'aJ., intellcct1tal 
W e rem mber tho Briand-Kellogg pact, O1lcl spiirtltol I'efol'matioll, so (lerp and 
whi ch would have been splendid aL~o, and dms/ie a.~ 10 be ca lled a ,-evolution through-
a dozen othel' SCI'apB of paper signeCl to 1'e- alit thr wadel _ . 0 

nounce war forever 8S an insh'um nt of sov- 'To tr!) to get al~ we con, to b,'ecd mOl'e 
er·eignty. bm'bal'wlIs, fa l'cO(wd O1le nno/1w' as so 

On thing the Russian plan ignoreR is lhat mOlly (inintals, mtionol 01' not, will lea(l 
no gnarnntee against the dpstl'llctive lIl>e of 1(S illevitably to lhe final cofa.~ I,·oph e. It 
nncl('or fission can be wl'iHen \lntil an intel'- i.~ ve"Y lotej perha1J.9 nothing call .~(/ve tis. 
national agency wilh real power ha.s bE'en Rut, ,if we can ta.ke fOl' Oll.r motto' EnO'ligh 
set up. Nuclear fission makes it possiblc for -lHuL no morej' if we can ga.in f(1t' onT-
even t he smallest and lloore~t country to man- selues a coherent .~ystem of idea,~ ('oncel"n-
ufactuJ'e and usc atomic bombs and, there- inO the wodel anel hlojuwity ... then we 
1'01'(\ no merc majority ulliance of nations may Iwve (me ntore chance." 
will bl' Ilnfficient in the al'ea of int!'l'national Mr. Barnch said in his report that the 
control. choice facing mankind todllY is hetween the 

With the world in tllC prcsl'nt state of deep quick IJ1ld the dead. 'J'hat choice is easy. W e 
suspicion, we cllnnot be expected to Illlud realize thM lVe can't acll~ve international 
over our atomic bomb .~ec J'e ts UT1til we al'e contJ'ol of at.omic energy oV(ll'ni~ht-01' world 
reasonably SUre LIlUt the bomb will not be nsc 1 government 01' g'111l1'antel's of pel'manent 
against liS. That. certainly C!!JlIllOt come until world p race. 
u. r eal ly rE'sponsible a~ency of international But lel'!; get ~tarted. 

------------------------------------------

Baffle of Britain--Versus Inflation 
By THOMAS FLANAGAN . cents carries a tax of 35 cents .• ',as been set up to deal with 

LONDON (AP}- Great Britain A 12-0"nt package of 20 ordin- black markets. Local police han
is employing six major weapons aTy cigarettes bears a purchase dI e it quickly and severly, how
ln her battle against the growing tax of 35 cents. A pint 01 beer ever, when complaints are 
threat ot inflation. (reduced strength) costing eight brought. A London butcher reO. 

Five of them are government cents is taxed 12 cents. A 47- cently was fined ~200 fOJ' over
ordnance: mountaInous taxation, cent pound of tea is taxed /0 charging 20 cenls on a 42-cent 
price control, L'ationing. a savings cents over the counter. rabbit. 
campaign and a production drive. To blot up idle money further The cost of living has gone 

Experts say the sixtt( not oI- the go\;ernmen~ oontlnues its up. The ministry of labor's in
ficially authorized, is the most savings drive. The appeal is dex was 100 on Sept. I, 1939. 
potent weapon of all-the tradi- "save for prosperity. For April, 1946, it was 131. Th€ 
tiona I self-restraint of the people. Meanwhile, rigid wartime ra- Trades Un!on congress co~plains 

But leal'S of inflation cast a Honing and price-fixing prevail. that the lOde:, falls to mclude 
lengthening shadow. Price in- For example, one person is Iimi- e~ough essentials and that the 
creases have been announced for ted to only 24 cents worth of rise has been even greater. 
motor cars and utility clothing. meat a week at his butcher shop. . La~~ Responsible 
Railway fares and freight rates The be1ter the quality, the less Higher Ilvlllg costs have been 
have gone up. Industrial wages on his plate. held partl! responsible for scat

tered strikes unauthorized by 
are rising. Su.bsldles Retained unions, but generally, labor has 

Menace Great To keep food prices down, the held its fire. 
The Economist, an influential wartime subsidy program haS Output has increased-mainlY 

weekly, has described the sltua- been retained at a cost to the In "utility" goods such as shoes, 
tion thus: " ... The menace of treasury of more. than $1,200,000,- clothing and furniture. Yet much 
inflation is greater ... than at 000 a year. of the nation's production energy 
any time in the past six years." Clothing remains tightly ra- has gone to make goods for' ex-

In 1938 net private savings after tioned. For the current six port in order that Britain might 
accrued taxation totaled ~1,240,· months each person has 14 points. get more foreign exchange-both 
000,000, according to the latest A woman's woolen dress takes 14 to r.epay her war debts and to 
go'Vernment white paper on na~ points, a man's suit 26. Clearly buy needed machinery and raW 
tlonjll income. Higher war plant not much idle money is spilling materials from other countries. 
wages ov.ertime and bonuses over into clothing stores. Finally the question arises: 
swelled the total Cor 1945 to ~5,· Ev·En in the market for non- what bearing on inflation has 
920,000,000. rationed lUXUry goods, the buyer Britain's nationalization program? 

To prevent this surplus money is pulled UD by the tax collector. Experts assert: none. They sub
from pouring into the market for I A medium-sized standard make mit it will take 20 years to na
scarce goods heavy wartime taxes car is priced at $I,8~0. But the tionallze the industries nomina
wete imposed. They are still in buyer has to pay another $512 ted, and this would hardly af
effect. in purchase tax. On other lux- fect the supplies oC goods or the 

Of unearned income ranging ury goods such as jew.elry and flow of money in the near fu
from $2,O1l0 to $400,000 a yeo!', leather bags the purchase tax tUI·e. 
more than 90 percent goes to the r uns 100 percent or more. 
tax oollector. The tax on .earned No direct, national machinery OPA 
income remains as heavy as it -
was during the war. For illus- 11\ -rt __ 
tration, a single person earning -wJ I rJe af!:] lCWd11 (Continued from Page 1) 
$1,600 a year has about $1,150 
alter deduction of income tax un
der the pay as , you earn plan. 

IThe University Reporter .. stabJJshed get action on a temporary mea-
1868, Th .. Dolly Iowan 81nce 1801.) 

Chanc~lIor of the Exchequer Entered .. oecond cIa .. man matt .. r .t 
Hugh DaHon disclosed in his April Ihe post offJc .. al Jow. Clly, Iowa. under 

the act ot con,rea ot March 2, 18'/9. 
budget speech that no consider-
able tax relief was likely soon. 

At the same time he moved to 
choke off the flow of dividends 
into shareholders pockets - by 
threall of taxes on profits and 
"excess" dividends, without de
fining what he considered "ex
cess." 

'Mopplnr Up' 
The government has refrained 

1rpm , frust,'ating the normal 
spending urge of worker!; but here 
too the "mopping up" of surplus 
mopey has applied. 

Translated into Am e ric a n 
money. th e- mop-up works this 
way: To the retalJ price of a 
$1.47 bottle of whiskey a tal of 
$3.67 is added, An ounce of the 
cheapest tobacco prices at nine 
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sure. 
Senaior Wherry (R., Neb.) 

backed by Senator O'DanJel 
(D., Tex,) &lid othen, had just 
turned down a IIlea tor ldIanJ
moul .. reemen' even to permJ\ 
IntroductIon of the extenalon 
bill today. 
Chairman Wagner (D., N.Y.) of 

the banking committee planned t" 
introduce the extender MondllY. 
but Senator Taft (R., Ohio) sRiel 
he was sure objections could hold 
off action at least until July 4. 

And, said Taft, Jf OPA lapses 
for a week "it will be almost im
possible to revive it." 
./On the house side, an exten~hn 

resolution ,ot .into the hopper, 
offered by Chairman Spence (IJ., 
Ky.) of the banklnl commit~ee, 
but an o/Jj'ectlon from Rep. Wol
cott (R., Mich.) blocked immediate 
action and sent it to committee. 
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Warren Gains 
GOP Spotlight 

Bi-Party Victory 
Seen as Springboard 
To National Politics 

SACRAMENTO, CaIiC. (AP) 
California's Governor Earl War

ren has been plummeted again 
into the national political spotlight 
by his unprecedented exploit of 
capturing both the Republican 
and Democratic nominations for 
re-election. 

With only a minor party candi
date - Prohibitionist - opposing 
him in the November election, 
th.ere is little, if any, doubt that 
Warren will be returned to office. 

The situation in California is 
unprecedented. Never since the 
days df the late Hil'ali1 Johnsbn, 
legendaty in state pOlitics, has a 
governor won re-election , much 
less swept both major parties to 
become a bi-partisan nominee. 

With such a hold on the voters 
of both major parties, there are 
milny who believe that the .elec
tion will be only a springboard to 
national politlCI!. 

Nil Public statement 
Watren himself has not chosen 

to make any publiC statement 
either to minimize or encourage 
this belief. but some of his mbst 
intimate friends doubt that he has 
any national ambitions. 

This is the way they size it up: 
First, Warren be1ieves "this is 

big enough league tor me," mean
ing that the governorship of Cali
fornia satisfies his ambition for 
public service. 

Second , they say, Warren '. is 
known to be reluctant to project 
himself and more particularly his 
family into what he regards as the 
"artificial atmosphere" of Wash
ington Ii fe. 

Countering this are those real
ists wha proclaim that "no man 
is big ~enougA to tutn down a 
chan.El, even if remote, to be 
president of the United States. 
This group may include some who 
didn't believe Warren when he 
said repeatedly, prior to the last 
Republican national convention in 
Chicago, that he did not wa'nt to 
l1e the GOP vice-presidential 
nominee. 

Warren's Appeal 
It is difflcult to fix on any 

single explanation of Warren's ap
peal to California voters. First, 
there is his 27 year career as a 
public oIficer-city, county and 
state. It constitutes a l'ecord his 
poLiticai adversaries have found 
hard to attack. 

Then there is his good natured, 
shirtsleeve personality wit i c h 

. exudes human warmth and just 
plain friendliness, if without the 
sparkle that makes good pres~ 

copy. He has little of what COl
umnists call color. 

He is a topnotch organizer. He 
has the knack of exacting the ut
most loyalty from his lieutenants. 
Enjoying rugged health. he is a 
tireless worker, traveler and 
speechmaker. 

The Warren method as an ad J 

ministrator is to harmonize where 
possible but he is not easy to push 
around. 

As district attorney of.Alameda 
county he did not pull his punches 
in prosecuting a noted shipyard 
murder case in which a labor dis
pute was involved. Labor left
ists were bitter and called him 
many harsh names. 

Labor Supported Ol!lOn 
Most of the labor movement 

supported Gov. Culbert L. Olson 
whom Warren unseated in win
ning his first term. Warren":; 
legislative program, however, won 
the bulk of the AFL forces. 

Warren tried unsuccessfully to 
have enacted a compulsory healtl1 
insurance system, financed by 
payroll rductions, and he lost 
legislative battles for a fair em
ployment practices act and a so
called "lull employment bill." 
These were his only major de
feats. 

He sponsored enactment of an 
employes disability insurance act; 
a .$254,000,000 postwar construc
tion program; a $225,000,000 re· 
dection in state taxes while pay
ing off in full the state's Indebt· 
edness; reorganized and modern
ized the state's adult and juve~ 
nile penal systems; gave the Uni
versity of Cali10rnia $25,000,000 
for plant enlargement nnd im
provements over a IS-year period; 
launched an anti-insanity program 
through preventive methods ; set 
up a state disaster council and a 
councll, liberally Jinanced, to aid 
agriculture in obtaining labor and 
housing; and, among many vet
eran's benefits. fathered submis
sion to the voters of a $100.000.-
000 add itional bond issue to fl· 
nance purchase of homes and 
farms for veterans. 

An able pOliticol opponent once 
sold, "you could beat Earl War
ren but you can't beat that family 
photograph." He referred to a 
picture of the governor, sweet 
faced Mrs. Warren and thetr s.i)( 
healthy, normal looking young
sters. whIch was used In the 1irst 
gubernatorial campaign. 

N-----

Social A~tion Meeting 
Representatives ot Iowa CitY 'or

ganizations Interested In openln .. 
local barber shops to Negroes, 
will meet with the Social Action 
Iroup tomorrow nilht at 7:30 11. 
m. In the Methodist student cen
ter; The meeting will be open to 
all interested persons. 

Of Cabbages and Kings 
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UNIVERSITY CALEND •• 
SUndllY, June 30 

Secohd summer exhibit of con
temporary art, art building ond 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Guided tours, main gal
lery, art building. 

Monday, July 1 
Second summer exhibit ot con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. LectUl'e on summer ex
hibition contemporary 111't, art 
bullding auditorium. 

Tuesday, July 2 

4 p. m. Guided tours, main gal
lery, art building. 

S p. m. Experim ntHI plays: 
FOUl' original one-oct plays, Mac
bride ulJditol'ium. 

'J'11 ursday, July 4 
Independence Day - Classet 

suspEnded. 
Friday. July 5 

Second summ r exhibit of con
tempurary art, Art building and 
Iown Unlun. 

SECRETARY OF COMMERCE Henry Wallace (lett) and Lawrence 
Dennis at the AVe luncheon Friday nlrht, 

Second summer exhibit ot con
lemporary art, art building ond 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Cunference on Speech 
and Hearing Rehabilitation, sen· 
ate chambcr, Olrl Capitol. 

S p. m. Summer session lect~re: 
"Courts and Liberties: Whose 
Liberties?" by Honorable Wiley 
Rutledge, associate justice of the 
United States supreme court; west 
appj'oach to Old Capitol (Mac. 
brIde auditorium in case of rain) . 

Henry Wallace has a humble 
credo. He Sincerely believes that 
"our goals are peace and abund
ance; OUI' enemies are war scar
city." 

ability to extend complete eco
nomic and political equality to 
racial minorities. 

Our failure to achieve ethnic 
democracy is being successfullY 
exploited abroad by the Russians, 
who have established racial equal
ity as one of the cardin~ features 
of the Soviet system. 

12:00 m. Luncheon and pro(!,am, 
UniverSity club. 

8 p. m. Experimental plays: 
Four original one-act plays, .Mac
bride auditorium. 

8 p. m. Summer session sym
phony orchestra c?ncert, Iowa 
Union lounge. 

Wednesday, July 3 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Un ion. 

aturday, July 6 
Second summ I' el<hiblt of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

10 ll. m . Conference On S~h 
and Hearing R habilitation, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

At a local buffet supper Friday 
evening, the Secretary of Com
merce, who will be 58 in Octo
ber, spelled out his definition of 
liberalism . A true liberal, he feelS, 
has faith in both the man and the 
dollar; but in case of conflict, the 
liberal will \I1ot hesitate to place 
the man before the dollar. A 
conservative also believes in both 
the man and the dollar; but when 
forced to choose between them, 
he puts the doll ar before the man, 

I asked Wallace if he had not
iced the impressions Of the U. S . 
gleaned py three U. S. S . R. jour
nalists in their recent tour of the 
country. He said that he had fol
lowed them closely and was par
ticularly interested in the state
ment issued by the gJ"Oup's spokes
man, !lya Ehrenberg, just prior 
to his departure for Moscow. 

(hi a.r.n.tt_ ..... rdbat ..... be, ... UlIa .1aet .... ... -..u.. III me .moe of Ule PI_de.\' Old V ....... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Those who would detract lro 
his greatness have often pictured 
Wallace as a head-in-the-c1ouds 
idealist, unable to cope realistloal
ly with the problems of govern
ment and international relationS. 
In talking with him, however, I 
received an opposite impression. 
He is a practical politician, keenly 
aware of the forces of bigotry and 
reaction at work within his own 
party. 

Those elements, he is convinced, 
can be weeded out only by con
stant, relentless pressure in the 
wards and precincts, the "roots 
of our political system." He of
leI'S the same advice to those whO 
would combat similar backward 
t~ends in the Republican party. 
It's a long, tough fight from the 
bottom up, and Wallace has little 
patience with the starry-eyed prO
gressive in an ivory tower. 

"POlitical action" is the secre
tary's battle cry. And he reiter
ated time and again that it's pri
marily the job of the World War 
If veterans to carry the attack to 
our elected officials on all levels 
- local, county, state und national. 
Making peaCe must become in
finitely more eXciting than mak
ing war. Wallace holds that our 
goals can be achieved through a 
three-pron/fed democratic struc
ture; economic, political and eth 
nic. 

Wallace points unswervingly a1 
America's "Achilles' heel" in that 
structure - our tendency to be
little the importance of eth nk 
democracy. He believes that the: 
other nations of the world will not 
completely trust U. S. leadership 
until we have demonstrated our 

letters to the Editor: 

Writing in the New York Times 
June 26, Ehrenberg observed : "I 
remember how the American 
newspapers were roused to indig
nation at the Cact that, in the 
elections in Yugoslavia, people 
who had compromised themselves 
by collaboration with the occu
pants were deprived of their right 
to vote. I have been in the State 
of Mississi ppi, where half of the 
population were deprived of their 
right to vote. What is better: to 
deprive of the right to vote a man 
who has a black conscience or one 
who has a black complexion?" 

Wallace feels that a single na
tion should not consider itselO 
qualified to present a final and 
unchangeable plan on a subject so 
far-reaching as the inlernational 
control of atomic energy. He 
thinks, wit h Walter Lippmann, 
that it is of the greatest signifi
cance that the United Nations or
ganization has brought forth two 
detailed bluepri nts, each posses· 
sing certain merits, with. a par
tial area of agreement between 
them. Wallace is greatly dis
turbed, though by the feal' which 
currently marks our international 
relations, because fear is "both 
the father and mother of war." 

"Men and women of perception 
know that the establishment of 
an effective peace is an urgent 
race against time." Like his fel
low citizen, Harold Stassen, Henry 
Wallace is doing his level best to 
drive the import of that message 
home to American people. Both 
men today plead the cause of 
Qotion agoinst rea('tion, abund
(Ince against sl;arcity, pea c e 
against war. 

The Iowan's Readers Forum 
Objects to Police 
Ban on Photographers 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Friday when Mr. Wallace ar
rived at the Rock Island depot he 
was not photographed . WHY? 
I don't understand how the one
time vice- president of the United 
States could arrive in Iowa City 
and not be photographed on his 
arrival. Oh yes, Mr. Editor, there 
were photographers there all right 
but the LOCAL law enforcing 
agency shooed them away. 

.1 don't want my children to miss 
out on the historical pictures of 
their past. 

PHILIP E. PENNING ROTH 
(According lo Mayor Wilber 

Teeters, he received a call Fri
day afternoon from Dr. M. Wil
lard Lampe, director of the uni
versity's summer lecture series. 
Dr. Lampe . told the mayor that 
Secretary Wallace .bjected to 
having his picture taken. Mayor 
Teeters said further that Dr. 
Lampe asked (or a policemM to 
maintain order at -the railroad 
station when Mr. Wallace ar
rived, The mayor left a note 

Ph.D. FRtNca READING EXAM 
The Ph.D. French reading ex

amination will be given Saturday, 
July 27, from 8 a . m. to 10 a. m. 
in room 314, Schaeffer hull. 
Please make application to take 
this examination by Signing your 
Dame to the list post€d outside 
room 307, Schaeffer hall. No 
applications will be accepted after 
Thursday. July 25. The next ex
amination will be given early In 
October. 

CANT2RBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will picnic at 

Lie I' I e' s barn today. Meet 
'lt the parish house at 2 p. m. 
rhose who want to ride ciln make 
arrangements with the Country 
club riding stables and join the 
groep at the barn for a picnic 
supper. Cost will be 25 cents. 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED 
DEGREES AT TJIE AUGUST 

CONVOCATION 
Following is a list of require

ments to be met: 
1. Check your record at the of

fice of the registrar and in your 
major department to assure your
self that you can qualify at the 
August Convocation. 

2. Fill out a formol opplicatIon 
for graduation at the office of the 
registrar. ' 

3. Secure from the gradUate of
fice the instructions for typing 
a thesis. 

4. If you are a candielate f'll' n 
Ph.D. degree, deliver copy for 
your examination pl'ogrum to the 
graduate office by July 6. 

5. Submit your thesis to the 
graduate college for checking be
Core July 23. If you are a Cull
didate for a doctorote , also sub
mit your abstract and pay the $25 
publication deposit. 

6. Arrange with your d part
ment (or the oral examinatluns, 
July 25 to Aug. 3, inclusive. 
, 7. Leave the original and first 
copy of your thesis at the Grad
uate office at feast twenty-Cuur 
hours before Convocatlon. 

DEGREE CANDIDATE 
All candidates for degrees to be 

;onferred at the Aug. 7 ComO. 
nencement must fill out formal 
lpplicntion for degree cnrds at 
,he orfice of the R gistror. The 
lead line for the filing of appli
:ations is July 6. 

WE TMlN TER FELLOW RIP 
VI: PER 

Westminster fellow hip vespers 
Nill be held today at 4 :30 p. m. 
"'ilh Mrs. Marti n Maarbjerg of 
~openhagen, Denmark as guest 
lpeaker. Immediately after ves
~ers, supper and a social hour 

Nill be held . Supp r will be in 
charge of the Westminster Mr. 
and Mrs. club. All Presbyterian 
students and friends are espec· 
ially invited to attend, but the 
meeting is open to the general 
public. 

EW LIBRARY CHEDULI 
Schedule of univerbity librarY 

hours June 30-July 3; July 5-Aug. 
7. 

Readlnr; Room, lacbrlde HaU 
Monday through Friday, 7:50 

a. m.-IO p. m . 
Saturday, 7:5011. m.-5 p. m. 
Sunday, 2-5 p. m. 
(Only limited service available 

on Sunday). 
Reserve Readlnr; Room. Library • 

Annex 
Monday through Thursday, 7:50 

a. m.-l0:00 p. m. 
Friduy und Sulurday, 7:50 B. m, 

-5 p . m. 
(Reserve books milY be with

drl! wn lor overnigh t use one hour 
before clo~ing time. 
PerIodical ReadIng Room, Library 

Anoex 
Monday !llloughFriday, 8 S. m. 

10 p. m. 
Saturday, 8 a . m.-5 p. m. 
Govl'rmnen' Documents Dept,. 

Libr ry Annex 
Monday throuih Friday, 8 B. m. 

- 6 p. m. 
Saturday, 8 a. m.-5 p. m. 
EducaUon Library, East HaU 
Hours will remain the same. 
Schedule. of hour for depart-

mentol librari ure ted on 
duurs uf (!ach library. 

NE\! , fAN I .. UB 
R gular m tlng Tuesday eve

ning, at 7:3U p. m. at the Cathot!c 
Student cent r. A social hour will 
lolluw the Ilt:'nerat discussion. 

WE LE FO NOATION 
Dr. M. L. H 'her will lead a 

discussion on "Probing the Bases 
ot Morahly" at the Wesley 
foundation student vesper forum 
nnd picnic tonight. Students 
ond others Of coli g nge should 
me t ilt the student enter at 6 
p. m. if they WIsh to attend. Sup
per is 35 !'ents. 

u~nTED TUDItNT 
FELLOW HlP 

"The Coming Independence of 
the Philippines," will be the sub· 
ject of a 1 cLure lind forum to be 
conduct d this evening at the ret
ular meettna of the Uniud Stu
dent f lIow hip. This Is in 
c lebration of the coming Philip
ptne independence on July 4th. 
The Rever nd Fernando A Lax
mona, a Filipino, will be the 

(See BULLETIN, Pag. II) 

Could it be, Mr. Editor, that 
Mr.' Wallace is camera shy? CaJb
era shy-no, not the politician 
Mr. Wallace. The secretary told 
the Dally Iowan ' photographer 
just before his evening speech 
that he didn't mind at all. 

There were photographers there, 
Mr. Editor, but their promptness 
was met by the agency, and told 
that "Orders had been given," 
not to let pictures be taken . Mr. 
Editor, could you tell me wllo 
gave tht4se orders-orders Jfqr
bidding the taking of pictures of 
a public figure on public prop
erty? 

to this effect at the police desk 
which, he said, was mis-inter
preted and as a resul t more than 
one member of the police force 
was at the station. The wholE 
thing was "Simply crazy," Mayol 
Teeters said. RADIO CALENDAR 

Or, Mr. Editor, why was It 
necessnty to have the niajorlt, of 
tile LOCAL agency present t. 
greet Mr. Wallace? In the ab
sence of the frEe press WOUldn't 
the whole pOlice staff have been 
more appropriate? Surely, Mr. 
Editor, the spirit of 100 years 
ago hasn't come to life so vividly 
that strangers are met with six
guns. Not here in Iowa where 
"western hospitality" originated. 
I ask you, Mr. Editor, if the town 
mayor and the welcoming com
mittee, BACKED UP by the well
heeled local agency. is a sincere, 
hospitable way to greet a native 
son? Or if in the process they 
dIsallow the standard, present
c:tay, flash bulb welcome, they 
aren't stretching small authority 
a Ion. way? 

Gclutd you enlighten me, Mr. 
Editor, as tq. who is maklnl the 
rules, and Whom I must see to 
get permission to take piclures'! 

(The Dally Iowan photographer 
along with those from other news
papers was prohibited trom taking 
pictures of Mr. Wallace at the 
railroad station. Our photo
grapher, however, experienced no 
difficulty in taking later picture~ 
of Mr. Wallace-The Editor) . 

BIG FOUR-
(Continued from Page 1) 

that other interested nations, such 
as Czecho,lovakia, be repl'esEnted 
on the government board. 

Americans who attended the 
meeting, however, described the 
plan as too compllcated and added 
that it would solve nothing. 

British Informants said only 
that their gJ'Oup was " tudyinll" 
It. 

WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

• •. m. WMT Atom Te I 
WMT Blbl. Cia.. I t:4~ p. m. 
NHO Wel leyan Hr. I<XF:L Kaye-Ounn 
eXIt. Conc.rt WM'r Czech Sonal 

8:30 '. m. 1 p. m. 
WMT 'Unlly Center WMT Symphony 
NHO Musl. Show WHO Cavallero 
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Criticizes Congress' 
Attitude Toward OPA 
At Discussion Here 

In a round tab le dbcus.~ion yes
terday, in connection wi1h tbe 
Inter-American Affairs coni renee. 
Henry A. Wallace advocated a 
series of river. valley authorities, 
throughout the world, motielL'{l 
of tel' the TVA plon. 

Secretary Wallace Ra id thp Uni
ted States must furnish positive 
leadership to raise till; stnndUl'd 
of living of the bnckwurd pE!(1I'I~o 
in the wol'ld, He said that this 
could be done by United Stutc~ 
backing such PI' Jects as a Jordan 
river valley outhority. "A Jordan 
river valley authority to make t!1e 
desert blossom into arable land, 
for Arab and Jew allke," he ~o id . 

When asked II he could lIC· 
count for congress' "eemlngly 
utter Indttrerence to overwhelm· 
III&' public opInion In Cavor of 
OPA," Secretary Wallu.ce said. 
"It seems that congress thhltls 
It cen do till! same thin" to OPA 
that members of the senate, a 
reneratioll aro, thou"ht they 
could do wlih the League of Na
tions." 
Regarding the veto power or the 

Bli Five on lhe UN security coun
cil, the se l'etary said that, for a 
true wot'ld federation. the veto 
power wou ld eventually have to 
be abolished. He added that it had 
been Russin and the United Stules 
who wanted the veto power' when 

, the original UN chartEl' W[lS drawn 
up, "I urn not sure that the sCll~le 
would pass a charter which did 
not include the veto clau-E~," he 
said. 

Secretary Wallace suggested that 
possibly some plan providing for 
a regiona I veto power could be 

Despite Inconveniences-

worked OLit Until the entire ques- can affairs conference in Old Cap
tlOlI or vetoing could be ru led out. itol yes~erday . 

Warning against the posslbtl- Discussing the strat\lcic buls 
bility of big-power Intervention, ,0, understandln .. , be I a I d, 
Secretary Wallace said, ., Any "While we are altackll1&' tbe 
people who look dOwn on olher problem of this scourre In Ger-
peoples, soonel' or later must many ahd Japan, we must re-

aUn lhal we bave not yet eilm-
pay the price tn blood and sld- lnated national soclaJllIJII, tas-
terlng fOr lookillg down on the cism, nor Jap jinrolsm as ideolo
othel·s." 
He said that imperialism is Oil 

the downward path today and t~at 
the backward peo):iles al'e coming 
into their own. "The question is, 
whether they come in through an 
ignorant and violent method 01' 

whe. thel' they come in through in
telJigent methods," he . added. 

Opposing any polley which 
advocates "getiinr touJh with 
other nations," the secretary said 
that such a method would but 
bring Ilbout complications and 
difficulties. 
Answering a question concerning 

the course the United States is 
following towards Argentina, the 
secreta ry sta ted a belief that demo
cracy cannot be forced on other 
counlri es. 

"We must make such a success 
of it in this country that others 
will think it good and want it," he 
sa id . He quesioned the moral val
id ity of bri nging force to bear on 
Argentina and added, "I don't 
think we could get away with it." 

Holland Tells Delegates 
Three Bases for Policy 

Emphasising three bases fot' (lUI' 

permanent good neighbor poliey, 
the strategiC, economic pnd cul
tu ral aspects, Kenneth Holland of 
the office of international i'11.11'
mation and cultural affairs in the 
stale department, adch'egsed the 
Ii nal sess ion of the Inter-Amel'i-

gies In the world, ilIcludlng this 
hemisphere." 
Concerning the economic as

pect of American cooperation, 
Holland indicated the ' need for 
increased trade with other Am"ri
can countries but said that "It 
would be false to assume that we 
can develop within this hemi
sphere a self-inclosed ira de 1.Init," 
and that world trade is necessary 
for this economy. 

He stressed the need fo assist 
Latin ~merican countries in their 
programs of industrialization to 
pj'omote greateI; markets thC're. 

The exchange Of carefully selec
ted persons, information and ma
ter ials are the essential" to buUd 
the cultural basis for our good 
neighbor policy. Five lines of e!l
deavor along this line are the two
way exchange of persons, public 
health programs, agricultural -pro
jects, information, and education, 

Owners File Eviction 
Suit Against Tenant 

Clyde and Vera Oldaker, 1110 
Kirltwood avenue, have filed suit 
for eviction in district court 
against Mrs. ,.Ava Dunton on 
charges of non-payment of rent 
due June 20, 1946. 

A notice was served on Mrs. 
Dunton June 22, giving three 
days to evacuate the premises , 

. 
Vels' Wives-Cooperate to Make Life Fun 

-At Hawkeye Village 

WAlTING THEm TlJRN on the feeding line are these Hawkeye villa.e babies. In a sunny spot behind 
her trailer, Mrs. n. L. I yneh watches over four neighbor babies, as well as her own, while the babies' 
mothers are bu y. Seated in the high chair circle from left to rlrht are Veronica Lynch, Sue Giffin, Mary 
"nn Hamilton, and twins Jane and Joan Dunaran. (Daily Iowan photo by A~nold Rus"n) 

* * * * * * * * * " Home was never like this- cd at the camp, children are still the best methods of bringing up 
no tel ephones, cll.'ctric refrigera- very healthy. A local doctol' a child . 
tors or plumbing, lew grocery sta ted that he could always tell Social life in the camp is on a 
deliveries, cooperative laundry trailer camp children because strictly informal, cooperative 
rooms, and lols of mud. But they are so brown. basis. If one hasn't enough dishes 
wives of veterans living in Hawk- Informa,l Houseworki or chain for a bridge party, it 
eye Village cooperate to make lile These families 01 veterans who is always .Easy to borrow some. 
In a trailer camp a 101 01 fun have return~d to study don' t mind Hawkeye Vlllan Settlers 
despl' te l·nconven r·en"es. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis were the 

L the kitchen, living-room, bedroom 
first couple in the camp, arriving 

Care of the neighbor's children combination. Housework is at a on a cold March night in the 
While the parents are attending minimum in the trailers, and middle of a blizzard. Their first 
classes or a movie, shar'ing a new young wives are having an e.asy act was to get their car stuck 
budget-saving reCipe, showing a time with their first housekeep- in the snow. That night their 

trailEr's light, glimmering through 
newlywed how to pu~ u zipper in ing attempts. the snow, was the only one in the 
the dress she is making, and loan- They don't even mind carrying village . 
Ing dishes for a bl'idg palty next woter from the laundry unlts Another trailerite, blond '1;'eddY 
door-th e are just I) few of the since they can a lWDYS get it boil- Mace, came all the way from Eng
ways troilel' wives orc l'ooperal- ing hot. And as one wife said, land to live at the camp. She 
ing ' to m ke Life at til ramp "Carrying it is good tor lhe fig- met her husband Ilt the Univer-
mol' enjoyable. ure," sity of London, from which she 

Co-op hllil Care About 1l :30 n, m. the house- was graduated with honors in 
Cooperation in cart' of child - wife begins to ~lear off the re- English. 

ren make them littJ bother when mains of morning coffee with the Teddy was amazed at the in
mothers must go shopping. The neighbors and prepare a refresh- formality of life In the trailer 
next door nelghoo,' reds the Ing lunch for husband, tired and camp. She couldn't get used to 
child along with hoI' own, hot from a hard morning of clas- women popping out of trailers in 

"There 8r'[ no baby sitter , es. Perilaps on the table will their pajamas in the morning. 
problems In Hawkeye Vlllullc." be 0 summer sa lad or chocolattj "Visiting back lind forth every 
explained M,'s. f,/l wrl'nc'e Denni cal~e brought over by a neiihbor day and exchanging one's cook
of trailer No. 21. "We hovc buby during the moming. ing," she says, "are not done in 
IIstener's," In coolclng and bOflng with England." 

WIJ n U cOlll)le goel; oul they minIature ovens, wives find it In trailer No, 148 live Mr, and 
don't worry ulwut Icuvl lll:' lhoil' tokes mIlch skill lind enthusiasm Mrs. Charles Smayda and six
baby at home b('('lluse tlocr ncillh- to sa ti sfy the apl)etltes of their months'-old Sue Ann, The Smay
bars will UIWllYS IIslen tcr sec thlll husLwnds and economize at the das are both attendln, CIBISft 
he is all right, dl'Opp.lllll' in III sume- time. this summer. Brlngllll rolia for 
intervllia to. mal"! sure. Social Center breakfast ufter her 8 o'cloeR 

DurJng tha dlly Mrs. D nnis The cotlperollve lilundry room, class, Mrs. Smayda arrives at the 
t1~s Put, Who I~ just a t till' u"e crowded almost duily with wives trailer to find the coffee hot. 
of extenslv cxplorlni. to the und children, ore the (.'Ommun- Husband Charles, soon bal to 
tr.i1er with. a 100 ft. I'Up . " lle's !ly'! 80ciul centers. hurry off to his 10 o'cloe". 
less tl'oubi 11IJre at the troller 'l'he laundry room is the scene Say Mr. and Mrs. Smayda. 
camp lhan IHl hu& 'VEr b cn," of the two most discussed topics "Living In Hawkeye Villngt> is 
ahe says, of Hawk ye v III 0 III wives: how just os much fun os IIvln, on the 

Allholt lilh ctlntJlllon ut" l'l'Qwd- tu II L ;:lIonll 011 $90 II month or Gold Coaat in Chicaio, 

L. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee I tel' in marriage. Maid of honor will 
L. Smith of Duncombe, today '!It be Barbara Jones of Columbus 
2 p. m. at the First Methodist Junction, and Lewi Wilson of 
church in Iowa City. The R v. Rock Island. m., wm act be.;t 
Victor Golt wilJ perionn the dou- man. Judy and Suzann'! CI rk, 
ble ring ceremony. sisters of the bride, will be her 

Nuptial music will be prt)"ided attendants. Ushers will be George 
by Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup. organ. Clark of Am , brother ot the 
ist, and Phyllis Kadel of Tipton, bride. and Paul Musgrav of Cor

Shirley Clark, daulhter of MI . 
and Mrs. G. H. Glark, Jr. of Ames, 

vocalist. Miss Kadel will sing "Be- alvi1le. H l .. es will be Marilyn N '
cause" and "Beloved:" The bride will w ar II .mall ~ of Toledo, Ohin: Shirley her-

Mr. Clark will ive his daugh- white hat with 0 veil in the back. • bw-ne of Lone Tree, and DorotJlY \Vi1I the bride of 

STRUB - WAREHAM, INC.- Owners 

U8-124 South Clinton Street Phone 960'1 

~. ,Progress Makes Many Changes 

Great-grandmother can remember back in 

1867 when Strub's was first founded, Those 

were the days of Valenciaennes lace. 

bustles, petticoats. pointed shoes, black 

stockings. etc. Such were the new fash· 

ions in those days 

Ihem. 

. and Strub's showed 

, 

But then as now. it was the friendly service, fash· 

ionable quality merchandise. plus full value that 

carried Strub's up ... up . .. until today when 

ptogre ... will soon present the newer store of today. 

As one of Iowa City's older stores, our home and 

the home of Iowa's first Capitol. we have a great 
~ 

inlerest in the state's Centennial. The progrellS of 

the community and its people has spurred Strub's 

to keep pace. 

STRUB/S ... 1911-1946 

While we are temporarily handicapped with the 

loss of cDsflay windows and other planned ar

rangements we do invite all Centennial visitors to 

our store to see the many new fashions .for summer

every article carefully chosen, each incotPOrClting those details of beauty, refinement of style, ex.cel· 

lence of craftsmanship and utter reliability wpich are always expresseq by the Strub label. 
. , 

STRUB'S as It Will Look When Completed 

-S1'ORE HOUas-

!\fonda, lbrouch 

9 ll. 111_ &0 5 P. III. 

Except Frida 

STRUt'S Is 

eoIDplete\J 

Alr-Condlllaned 

PAQE TIllIE 
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. Silverman (ifes Hearing Aids,· L. L. Reichardt Rites HURRY. . HURRY 
Growmg Lauds SUI ,$ eech De arlmenl To Be Held Monday C~ME . ·fARL¥ . 

B. Iden Payne SaYI-

Interest in Shakespeare 
* * * . P P Funeral services tor Louis L. USED CARS Shakllipeare's plays grow In- Reichardt, 76, a resident of Iowa • 

creasing~ in popularity with aud- . . . City for 40 years, will be hefd . 
lences today because they pro- Roundtable Speaker ~;I::'idor genumely needy causes, at 9 a. m .. tomorrow at St. Mary;s 

* * * 
vide a welcome antidote to the SaYI Device COlts Dr. Silverman outlined specific churcth, WIth burial at St. Joseph 5 

disturbing elements rampant in N W'th' R steps in the selection of proper ceme ery. 
modern life, according to B. Iden OW I In ealon hearing aids. These take into ac- The rosary wlU be said at 8 
Payne, guest summer director at count such various factors as the p. m. loday at McGovern funeral 
the University theatre. "There is no reason why a per- sensitivity of the instrument, the home. 

"Whenever emotions are stirred, son who needs a hearing aid should attitude of the' prospective user Mr. Reichardt died at his home 
people are more responsive to go without one because he can't toward the aid, and the local ser- at City park at 8 a. m. yesterday 
poetic drama," he said, and In- alford it," Dr. S. Richard Silver- vicing provided by the manufac- following an illness of several 
dicated that in this way the un- man told the discussion group yes- turer. months. 

A~D 

TRUCKS .. 

easy times are an accountable terday morning In the second Too Optimistic AdverUslnl' The owner and operator of City 
factor in the late intensification roundtable of the summer confer- Speaking of the ethics of hear- park pavilion, Mr. Reichardt was a 
of interest in Shakesperean thea- ence series on Speech and Hear- Ing aid manufacturers, Dr. Sil- born April 23, 1870, in Sheboy-

FOR 1 SALE 
tre, "The poetry satisfies a ,par- ing Rehabilitation. verman cited some cases of adver- gan, Wis. 
ticwar craving for which there A nationally recognized auth- tising which claimed too . sensa- He is survived by his widow, 
is no other apparent remedy." ority from the Central Institute tional results. These instances one daughter, two grandchildren, 

Early Career for the Deaf, St. Louis, Mo., Dr. occur despite lhe American Medi- one sister and several nieces and 
Born in Manchester, England, Silverman characterized the cost cal association's attempts to hold nephews. 

the internationally known direc- factor in the selection of hearing the companies to a high standard 
tor began his career In the thea- HERE, IN TIn; UNIVERSITY THEATRE, B. Iden Payne, internation- aids as important but not Insur- of ethics in advertising, he added. 
tre as a Shakespearean actor but ally known Shakespearean director, who is serving as guest director mountable. Like Dr. W. J . McNally, Mont- ers in hearing rehabilitation. 
turned his talents to staging when of Ihe festival of plays at the university this summer, corrects a point Government Aid real specialist who spoke last week 'You have here unusual oppor-
the "new theatre of that time- of starinr durlnr rebearsals of the production of "Julius Caesar" soon In his own work, he has always as the first lecturer of the confer- tunities for traininlil" he said, 
the theatre of Shaw, Ibsen and 10 be presented by the university players. Later In the season, Payne been able to solicit the financial ence series, Dr. Silverman had "provided by the excellent course, 
Galsworthy"-began to gain prom- will dlred a production of Shakespeare's "TamlJlg of the Shrew." aid from government agencies or high praise lor the UJliversity of the facilities available and the 
inence. In 1913 he was invited (Da1l1 Iowan photo by 'Allce Larrick) public or private assist,ance 50- Iowa's pro~ram for training work- competent staff." 

to come to America and sincelp;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;r then, except for an eight-year II f 

period when he served as direc
tor of the Shakespeare Memorial 
theatre at Stratford-on-Avon, all 
his work has been done in Amer
ica. 

For an extended period he con
centrated his attention on Broad
way but more frequently, of late 
years, his interests have been 
directed toward college and uni
versity theatres. 

During recent seasons, however, 
he renewed his contact with 
Broadway t!) direct a production 
of Shakespeare's "The Winter's 
Tale" for the Theatre guild and 
a dramatization of Franz Wer
fel's "Embezzled Heaven," star
ring Ethel Bar ymore. 

Enrllsh Advantares 
Payne confessed that there are 

fairly insignificant but ' natural 
advantages which the English 
actor claims over the American 
actor in interpreting and per
forming Shakespeare. Primarily, 
their advantage is due to the fact 
that generally speaking "English 
actors, on the whole, excel in 
straight parts while Americans 
excei in character roles." 

Considering ' the recent over
whelmingly favorable reijction on 
the part of American auiiiences 
to Laurence Olivier's "Old Vic," 
repertory group during their lim
ited Broadway run this month, 
the director said. 

"One can only hope that this 
response wilJ encourage the 
long-discussed and awaited Amer
lean repertory theatre." 
. Payne, who definitely favors 
an orthodox, unedited treatment 
of Shakespeare's plays, remarked 
wilh reference to Maurice Evans' 
well-received but radically cut 
"G-I" version of "Hamlet," that 
the production is still theatrically 
Interesting because "Hamlet" is a 
play that never fails-if at all 
adequately acted." 

Since!, howeve~, the play Ls 
"largely a play about death," he 
regretted the omission of the 
famous grave diggers' scene, 
whose materialistic approach to 
death is so important in relation 
to the theme and playas a whole. 

Olivier's 'Henry V' 
Despite the current popularity 

and critical praise of Laurence 
Olivier's film version of "Henry 
V," the director remains pessi
mistic regarding Shakespeare as 
a film scenarist. 

Granting that the Olivier ap
proach is as good a way of treat
ing the material as possible, he 
feels that in Shakespeare "The 
vocal Is more important than the 
visual," and the living drama of 
the stage more adequately appre
ciates and captures this fact. 

Regarding the selection of the 
two Shakespearean plays which 
he will direct for the university 
theatre this summer, Payne said 
"Julius Caesar" was chosen be
cause it had not been done here 
before and because of the mas
culine dominance In the cast. 
"The Taming of the Shrew" was 
selected because, as a farcical 
comedy, it was in violent and 
desired contrast to the historical 
tragedy of "Julius Caesar." 

Minister to Dilcuss 
Philippine'l Freedom 

The Rev. Fernando A. Laxa
mana, student minister at the First 
Congregational church, will lead 
a lecture-forum on "The Coming 
Independence of the Philippines" 
at 7:30 tonight in the church. 

The Rev. Mr. Laxamana lerved 
In the Philippines as an army 
chaplain during the war. 

Students representing Canada, 
Mexico, Belgium, Turkey, Iraq, 
Greece, India, China, Spain and 
South American countries have 
been Invited to attend. 

Catholics to Honor 
State at Breakfast 

Catholic stUdents wUPcommem
orate the state centennial at a 
communion breakfast immediately 
followlne 10 olclock man thllll 
morn In, In the Rumpus room of 
the Student Center, 108 McYean 
.treet. 

A special sermon relatln, the 
hl.tory of the church in Iowa and 
the development of statehood will 
be ,iven at each service. at 11:411, 
8:'0 and 10 a, m. 

. . 

YEARS • 

OF 

PROGRESS 
• 

. 
The MULFORD ELECTRIC COMPANY is proud to be able to. con-

gratulate Iowa, a state with a heritage which rivals that of any . 

other state in the union. 

We have been in business in Iowa City for 15 years, and have 

avai1able for your convenience nine very capable men who are 
, 

willing and able to serve you at all times. We hope to playa 

great role in the growth of Iowa City and the state of Iowa in 

the next 1 QO years. 

It is a challenge and a privilige to serve you,.the people of Iowa 

City, and help 10 make our city and our state still gr~ater in the 

years to come. 

f 

MULFO~D Electric Company 
, 

115 S. CLINTON DIAL 2312 

I 

IN 

DAVENPORT 
AND 

DURANT, IOWA 
-AT-

BAXTER MOTORS 
"The largest Used Car Dec;tlers in the Middlew.lt" 
HOURS: 8 A. M. TO 6 P. ~!-OSED ALL DAY SUNDAYS 

CASH - TRADE - u.nooS ... 1·3 10 1·2 Down 
ALL TERMS and FINANCING are direct with Us! 

Our Business has been BUILT upon HONESTY for the past 11 rein! 
We intend to continue BUILDING and EXPA~DING with 

HONESTY EVERY MtNUTE OF THE DA YI II 

"EVERYBODY Drives a USED CARli 
Even the man who purcbased a new car only yesterdayl 

"Deal Where Everyone Enjoys DeaUnl" 

BurCKS 
'38 CONVERTIBLE PHAETON TftUNK 8 PASS'EN01:R, Model RO*Ima.I.1 JjoC • 

helter, "'.utUul ortllnll Ireen finish, 4 NIlW TIRES, enUre car very clean, A 
DREAM I 

'40 "81" CENTURY 4 DOOR SEDAN, double oIde mounls. NEW TtJIIS, rItia, 
he.ter. orl,lnll ,rlY flnl.h, A DUAM! 

'40 LIMITED 4·DOOlI TRUNK BJ:DAN-lkaulllul orlal,,"1 black tlnl"', ""'.IIPI. 
bealer. radio. U. S. RoyAl Muter tlyon wblle wall lire •. A DREAM I 

'35 SPECIAL 4·DOOR TRONK SEDAN-Belutfllll bllck finish Ind rich moII* 
upholstery. 4 N'EW TIRIS. 'If enllne. A DREAM! (IN DURANT.! . 

'37 SPECIAL 4·DOOR TRUNK SEDAN. radio Ind healOJ'. beluHlul new blue"", 
finish. A DREAM I 

'37 SPECIAL 4 DOOll SEDAN. orl,ID8I black (Inlsb, 2 NEW TIRU, rl4l1o ... 
heater. ENTIRE CAR vERY OooD. 

'36 SPECIAL 4·DooR TRUNK SEDAN, rl<llo anel healer, orilinal .reen fiIIIIII. 
TH1S IS A VERY CLEAN CAR. 

CADILLACS 
'40 "60" SPECIAL FLEE1;YooD 4·DOOR SI:DAN-Rl4llo, belter, beautiful ... 

Inal bl""k finish. leather and chrome interior Irim. chrome wbeel d\III, 
~ new lire •. A DREAM! 

'38 "75" 4·oo0R TRUNK SEDAN, radio, huter,. beluUtul black brlalnal flnllll, 
ONE: OWNER, like new "ply 111'01, dOUble .lde mounu. !:NTlRE CAJI LID 
NEW! 

DODGES 
'35 4-oo0R SEDAN. huter. orlalnll bllck tlnl"". sui beam lI,hls. 

CHEVROLETS 
'36 STANDARD 2·DOOR SEDAN. rlldlo. huter, now bllck flnlah, Mal beam 1 .... 1. 
'38 STANDARD 2-DOOII SEDAN. rUIII .oad. 
'36 STANDARD 2·Dooll SEDAN. heller. orl,1nI1 brown Ilnllh. A HON'EYI 
'35 S'l'ANDARn COACH. rid 1o, Mater, A DANDY I 
'35 STANDARD COACH, ,1<110, heller. orlllnil bl""k tintah. I .oad one. 
'33 COUPE. heater . new black !lnlll'l. SOLIDI 
'33 S'I'ANDARD COAC)f. huler, new bll.k flnllll. CLEAN. 
'32 COUPE. he.ter, new black IInbb. A DANDY I 
.~ STANDARD 2·DOOR SEDAN, healer. ~ GOOD TlRES, new I"Y (1111011, ItUMa 

GOOD. 
'35 MASTER DELUXE 4·DOOlI TRUNK SEDAN. heat .. , orlalnal bl¥:k pq.t Yfl'/ 

Road. chrome aU nice Ind brllbt. hu 18 Inch whee!., A HONEY I 
'35 2·DooR MASTER DELUXB SWAN. heater, orillnal blue Ilnlsh, 1"'110 11m .... 

wh..,ls. (IN DI,JRANT. ) 
'38 MASTER DELUXE TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN. bllck. red wheeb. beat ... 
'33 MASTER EAGLE COACH-Heater, blla flntlh . (J:N' DtIllANT.) •• 
'36 MASTER DELUXE 2.DOOR TRUNK SEDAN. buter, _I beam held u.II ... 

very SOLID! 
CHRYSLElS 

' 40 WINDSOR 4.DooR SEDAN, radio. lIeller. overdrive, beaullful o,lIlnaJ IJ'ttII 
Ilnlm, A CREAM PO"" 

DURANTS 
'30 4-DooR SEDAN, helter. I load SOLID cor. 

FORDS 
'37 S'I'ANDARD '·DOOR SEDAN, heater, GOOD TRANSPOR.TATION. 11K DUI\. 

'37 ~JXE 2· DOOR TRUNK SEDAN. radio. heller. A DANDY. (IN DtmAHT.) 
'34 2·DooR SEDAN, helter. new blue IIntlll, lIl .. lnch military whed .. 
'If STANDARD 2·DR. TRK. SEDAN, helter, Mal beam IJJhI.. bllCk' fIIWII. A 

DANDYI .. 
'31 MODEL "A" COUPE, ,0011 lire., b\lclo: Ilntlll, hUler, SOLID! READY TO 0011 

(IN DURANT.) 
'35 DELUXE RUMBLJ: SEAT CONVERTIBLJ: COUPE. cultom·buUl be ........ 

rldlo. beauUIul red flnllll. ENTIRE CAR Ll.Kl: mWI 
'32 " V.B" VICTORIA DE LUXE COACH-BlIck, beater, Mal beama. dIM. (III 

DURANT.) 
'29 MODEL A 4-DOOR LANDAU SEDAN-8eaI beam Ii1l1b. tutone Pll .... btact. 

TIRES LIKE N'Ew. 
'37 2·DooR SEDAN. 2 NEW TUI!:S. orlJlnaJ bllek Untah. 

GRAHAMS 
'40 4·DooR TRUNK SEDAN, heater. maroon 'Inlah, 4 NEW TUtU. A DlI&AIf! 

LINCOLN ZEPHYRS 
'38 4-noOR SEDAN. radio. helter, orlal""l ,reon finish , 'ender altlrtl. TIllS 

GOOD, IT'S A HONEY I 
HUDSONS 

'35 COUPE:, helter. nice black flnl"'. • 
'41 COUPE. PIO. bealer. orlJlnai blue Ilnl"'. ENTIJU: CAR VDY CLIAN. 
'38 CONVERTIBLE COUPE (", radio. huter. belutllul new yellow finIIIt. \IrII 

very 10011. ruM .wen. _I beam IlIhts, IT'S A DREAMIU _L-
'If TERRAPLANIt 2·DOOR SEDAN-VEltv ClZAN. NI... bl..,k tinIIb. .II~' 

GOOD! SuI beanu, ,oad Urea. 
NASH 

'35 LAFAYETTE COUPE, new bllck IInlah, heater. VERY SOLID! . 
':Ie NASH LAFAYETTE 4-DOOII TftUNK SEDAN-H .. ler, IOod brlkel .......... 

In" runa .0011, maroon flnllh . (m DURANT.) 
'38 AMBASSADOR "I" 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN, h.ater, exceJJenl .,.. ........ 

motor, 10011 tire .. RUNS OOOD! 

OLDSMOBILES 
'37 "8" 4·DooR. TRUNK SEDAN, orlalnal bllck Ilnlsh, ver)' ,0011 me<hllllcal\J. 
'81 4·DooR SEDAN, huter, nlee bIBck tlnlll'l. a\mort new tires, SOLIDI 
'If 2·DOOR TRUNK (e) IlEDAN. rldlo, be.ler. orl.lna! black tintah. 3 HlW m-. 

It. OooD ON'E. 
'38 2·DOOR TRUNK lED"". helter. blue I\nllh, ",UNB GOOD. (IN DUllAlff.l 
'35 "SIX" TUDOR. TRUNK SWAN. h •• ter. 

. PONTIACS 
'37 ..... 2·DOOlt SEDAN. healu. 
'S8 BUSINESS COUPE (I), orlalnal bl¥:k Ilnllll, b •• tar. A HONEY!!! 

PLYMOUTHS 
'3' 4-DOOR TRUNK IEDAN, rldlo, bllter, rkh mohair uphobter)', orll\el .. 

IInloh, .. aI beam hll<'! 11ItI1I. A DREAM. 
'37 2·DOOR SEDAN. belter. M.I beam held 1111111. 
'S' DELUXE 2 .. DOOR SIDAN, belter, orl,lnll ,rl1 Ilnllh, 1 .. 1 beam h .... IIIbIl. 
'32 COUPE. h.lter. orlalnll ,rll.)' lihleh. ,oad, 4 NEW TIRES-
'35 COUPE with BOX, belter, 1001<. arid runl VERY GOOD. 

TERRAPLANES 
'N 2·DDOR SEDAN, radio, bealer. orIJInll bll.k flnl"'. look. and runa ..... 

. WIILYS 
'N DELUXE COUPE. huler. nl'" bllCk IInllh! A L~ HOm;YI 
'31 J-DOOR S.lOAN, h.aler, orIIInai blue lin III . 

ftUCD 
'41 FORO LOHO WJt:UL BAa, l1li. noW rubbar, Ilrll bad, pain \la, A OOCID 

ONE. 
'31 CHIVROLIT LONO WHUL aASII, lOad II.... and molor, .. tiN \rItek .., 

10011. 
'3'7 DODGE ~.TON PANEL. 
'42 rORD "SIX" I~·TON TftAcroft.-80LD MW IN It«, I:H'l'DlJ T111lI$ 

LIKE NEWI SpotI\JIII, drlvln' 1lJh1l, atr brlltd, two extra ,II Una. ... 1tI 
8,25x2O IO· pl,.. (I) apeed ur., radio, n... extl"",IIII.r, ald. plnlla."11. ~ 
2 .... re.. IT'S A 1ftW 01'11:1 1.110 '41 Omlba 14·loot double d..,ker 1 .... __ 
traner, USdO .000,ly du.lI. LIkJ: I'II:WI A Jl&AL MOm;y-MAKUlO ol/Trlf
IT'S A BUIINUSI ~ 

'41 DODOIl I~·TOH MODn W!'·H-Chaulo Ind ~Ib ...... er, rld.lo, VW7 
orl,ln.1 blue Iinlah, 1:001<10 10·pl, duab, ' .001<10 IO·pl, Ironia. new 
MOTOR. 

'8' CH.EVROLIT CAB OVO .. OUR ..... ·TON- Un· ln. w. a ., 1·1I*d ....... 
he.ter, exira IU tanll, II'" plalel, 1.1&,,10 10.,1, duala. 1.001<10 "pit ..... 
8x 10 ,rlln box. • , 

'31 CH.EVROLST CAB OVO DOUII:-1Il 1 .... ln . W. a., ('I 1.OOdO 1 .. p\J tInf" 
IPlre, 'xU ft . platform "ock rack lind ,rl1n lid ....... Ie.. lilt 

'37 DODOE ..... TON PANEL, opecla! bad Inlldl. heater, C)U ftlltr, 100II tlNI, 
11nJ"', !TIS CLLUI. .! 

'3'1 !'ORO .~TON-I61'In. W. B,. "II "". JIOUitr7 platform, lb. I",., _ 
nxe I .. , lrorIlI, n~·ltll"" h"tlr, _I bMm II~II. 

'N lNTERNA ONAL ...... '1'01'1 CHA .. II A~ CA., Modll C·IO, U3" wit'" .. 
overload., healer, ' .001<20 I . pl), .I~!!ntl, .. 10·pl, dUll .. pow'r taII~·oIf. .... 

'38 ~·TON INTERNATIONAL PANl:I-4·1J1ftd 1.1II11111N1oa, molor .,meet. 
Ur .. , new JIIlnl. L • .L. "HtIr' 

'30 CHEVROLl:T I~·TOH IfloltT WIlULllAR CH ..... I. AlOD C 
7.00xJ0 10·pl;, reer, ... "'pl, fronl, GOOD COlfl)mON, h ...... A D 
MOTOR I (IN DURA",.) 

'It MODEL A J'OftD 1 .... ·1'OH, IHORT WKDt.aAI~IntI. wh.ll, orll\lll-
tom·bulll .rl1ft boIL', ltUNS OOOD. nJ 

'41 CIUVROLlT ICHOOL BUI, IUplrlor body, .. JIIIM"'''. tQulpMd 
lI.ft.1 IIch1l1. huvy dillY mol!!r, ha. bodet .. brall ... anll .. bu. VQ • 

GOOD, In eXCI,-1 JOcHAtrlCAL COfmmON. 

Many, Many More, AlwI,.r Ail Within OPA Rel\llitione 
Your Friendly, DePMdlble Automobile Dealer 

Baxter Motors 
DAVENPORT, IOWA DURANT. IOWA 

213-111-17-18 lut J'Ourth 8t, -or- JUit 17 Mil. Wilt of DI~'" 
~ Block E of U,8, POitoffice on mlhway No. •• 

DIAL 1-1114 PHOn.D 

- LOOIIar the ftBD and WHITE FRONT Iu1Idlnc)I. 
HourI: ~ A. No to 8 ~Ioe.cl All Day 8~ 

.. 

< 
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High School Students 
Scheduled to Rresent 
Radio Shows, Plays 

Programs to Provide 
Practical Instruction, 
Give Voice Training 

Three rad io pl'Ogmms and two 
plays will be presented soon by 
high school students enroll ed in 
the summer course In speech and 
dramatic ar t, Dr. C. W. Edney of 
the speech depar tment and head 
of speech at Uni versity high sctnlol, 
said yesterday. 

Plays sched uled Dre ' The Can
terville Ghost," a th r~e-act adop
tation by L. Cassaday of South 
Bend, Ind. high school , dra matics 
supervisor at the session, and 
"The Village with One Gentle
man," a one-ael production. Both 
plays will be directed by Cassa
day, who is assisti ng D,·. Edney 
In direction of the five-week 
course. 

Radio programs to be broadcast 
over WSUI IncltJde, "Ski pper Ire
son's Ride," an adaptation of a 
poem by John Greenlea t WhiWcr i 
"The People Yes," taken from Carl 
Sandburg's blank verse poem, and 
"Fashion" or "Life in New York," 
adapted from an early American 
play by Anna Cora Mowetl. 

The programs w'nl be directed 
by Berna Yarde and Barbara Han
sen, high school lIlstruclors en
rolled In t he teachmg methods 
class. 

Tqe plays at~ to be produced 
as part 01 the speech program's 
design to improv the student's 
voice, articula lion and bodily 
cQmunicaUon. Besides training in 
speech, the productions' will pro
vide p ractical instruction in the 
tundamentals of acting, costum
Jng, mak~-up , scene design and 
lighting. 

• 
To Attend Convention 
Anne Gilman, A4 of Ames, will 

represen t the Alpha Beta, Iowa 
City, chapter oC Alpha Delta Pi 
soror ity at its international con
vention to be held between July 
1 through the '1 ot Hotel Stanley, 
Estes Park, Colo. 

• 

, 

Centen'nial, Street Dance 

OLD FASHIONED MUSIC, cen&ennlal costumes and general revelry marked the berlnnlnr of Iowa 
City's centennial prorram. A street dance held In Clinton street opposite the campus furnished fun and 
frivolity for younr and old, On the rlrht Is Robert (Red) Forresl., loeal attorney who did much to make 
Ihe program a 8UCCe8ll. Anyone caught on the streets wUhout a beard or bonnet was required to bu, a 
$1 centennial ticket. The proeeeds of these fines will he used to pay for the fireworks July 4. 

Modern Art Lecture 
To Be Given Monday 

Mary Holmes of the srt de
partment will deliver the second 
of a series of lectures on modern 
art being offered in conjunction 
with the second annual exhibit 
of contemporary art currently on 
display at the university, tomor
row at 4 p. m. in the art audi
torium. 

In her lecture, Miss Holmes 
wiU contend with the oft-repeated 
statement of critics of modern art 
that "Art is Insane." 

The Watermelon has been cul
tivated sin,ce ancient times. 

MERCHANTS-
(Continued from page 1) 

• death of the organization. Nei
ther is the meat slaughter control 
order, recently re-invoked in an 
eHort to channel more llvestock 

ers in Iowa would take advantage 
of the end of price controls to 
boost prices. But that they grad
ually would be forced into rais
ing prices as their own costs for 
new stocks were increased bl 
suppliers. 

"The retailer will be the goat," 
he commented, explaining that 
they would be powerless to hold 
prices down, but will take the 
"heat" from consumers for the 
spiraling costs , 

A drastic sugar shortage for 
home consumers within 60 days 
was forecast by Kline as an off
shoot· of the elimina tion of OPA 
although technically the rationing 
of sugar is not affected by the 

to the major packers instead of 
the smail , uncontrolled operators. 

Both were set up under the 
War Powers Act, but the job of 
administering them was handed 
to the OPA. 

"There will be no enforcement 
of them," the OPA chief ex
pla ined. 

Boost Service Pay 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Legisla

tion boosting ttt\ base pay of 
buck privates and apprentice sea
men by fi fty percent eUectlve 
July 1 was signed into law yes
terday by President Truman. 
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Campus Consultants 

Shades of 18"6! Those were the 
good old days when great gra nd
pappy was a boy. And just think, 
he had to do his travelling about 
town on Old Dobbin, no less. Or 
maybe he hitched up the team 
when he had to drive live miles 
to court the little gal who turned 
out to be your greatgrandmammd. 
All because 1848 was "before 
YELLOW CAB!' Lucky 1946! This 
Is the era of YELLOW CAB . , . 
with its quick sate transportation 
everywhere in Iowa City. The 
gay young blade now. days picks 
up his "big moment" in a YEL
LOW CAB, and they whlp off to 
an evening of fun in a flash. Yes, 
a great year, this 1948, when by 
Simply dialing 3131 a YELLOW 
OAB comes to your service. 

Walkln' by lhe river on a 
moonJlrhl nlrhl may be ro
manUc and poelic and all Ulat 
IOrt of ftllff. but N&ncy Dun
la.,. Theta, bas qul&e II differ
ent momento from luch a stroll 
, •• II .pralned anllle! 

"The history of Iowa Is found 
in the lives of Its people." Th h 
statement is surely borne out in 
a most interesting window dis
play, commemorating Iowa 's Cen
tennial, at Edward S. Rose's 
DRUG SHOP. Sponsor ed by the 
Johnson County Farm Bur eau, the 
display is named "One Hundred 
Year Family Farms o( J ohnson 
(tounty," a nd lists the I ami lies 
who, for a century, have possessed 
the same fa rms. Maps, too are 
displayed to show the location of 
these old homesteads. It is very 
p06slble that years ago thesc 
pioneers treated thei r ailment 
with home remedies like sassafras, 
turpentine and sulphur. But today. 
the modern farmer adopts pres
ent day treatments. He liees his 
physician when 111 and takes his 
prescriptions to an up to date 
pharmacy like THE DRUG snop. 

Add this to your "we've heard 
every thin," collection. Tbe two 
rolls who '-~M tbemselves 
how to pia, poker wUh match
s&loka the other p, m. 

A gUt that only you can give 
is a lUUTZ portrait. KlUTZ will 
capture your natural beauty Qnd 
make a picture you'll be thrilled 
and pleased to give to others. 
Some of you may need applica
tion pictures as well as portraits, 
and KlUTZ will be glad to bandle 
those for you too. Your portrait 
can be finished - In lovely life 
color, black and white, or brown 
and white, whichever you prefer. 
See the wIndow display and then 
stop into KlUTZ studio for a pic
ture that really exprelises individ. 
ualIty. 

WANTED: Donation. of old 
reeorda to rive w Ute lIferuard 
a' Maebrlde S&ate Park. Dave 
)'ou ever trlt4 awtmmiDr an 
aftefDOOIl to ODe SPIke Jonel 
arranrement? It resal&l in a 
l)IUDlIItlc crawl snte 10 .. , 
&be leu&. 

naESTONE'8 the illace to go 
If you're settin, up housekeeping 
or have tha&e June wedding gifts 
to buy. ....E8TONE Is featuring 
a six p~ coffee set Including 
the coffee maker, decanter, sugar 
and creamer and a shiny tray to 
put all · the pieces on for only 
$8.95. Also to choose from an! 
two other popular styles, a two 
piece Silex priced at $2.95 and a 
porcelain coffee pot for $1.19. 
Also there are some aluminum 
sauce pana that you'll find many 
ute. , for. A lar,e covered pan 
Ia priced at $1.09, a 10 cup siZe 
for $.50 and a 6 cup size in a 
h~vy weilht for $.85 and the 
lame .t;yle for $,43 • . Double boll-
11'1 are '.87 in a nice weight of 
Iluminum. Look at the PIIlE
BTONB Stock when you need 
~tclleD ~~ _ _ ___ _ 

• 
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"When Iowa was Young, 

1846 

Handy .~ , t c n be Is the l'lAlD
ItIT II f8 R £It "Or Ju t 
acr~ from campu,. Here's the 
place to lip an bet, n c 
tor tha IOOl,ed-(or coke or cup ot 
cofCt'e to kt'f.'p you 1:01011 'til m 1-
time com around. And, . p!!ak
Inlt of mral-ttm " why not make 
MAID- RITE your hcadqunrten 
for Dction Whl'thl'r your tasle he 
for andwil'h • french Iric:<, ham
burgeI'!!, or honl' t.to-goodness 
dinners, rD-IUT ), menu up
p1ie Ju t what you'd like. Evrf 
tried th ir waffl br akf 5t • of 
a Sunday morn . . .umm, you'll 
not . oon (orget 'em. And th n 
th re re th '1''' Imply not oC this 
world" (reo hly-b k d pi oolmll 
rich, fruity goodn • nd n vor
tul, chocolaty d vI! food cak 

ThO&e were the days when greet
grandmother wore II homespun 
dress complete with hoops, and 
sported a bonnc to shield her 
locks lrom the pra ir ie sun. 

'Tis a far cry tram 1846's hooped 
skirt to 1946's briet bathing sult. 
But th bu~ine. smen of Iowa City , 
like the fashion creators, have kepl 
III step with the times. Th y're 
proud to PI' en t to you, as al ways, 
the finest in quality merchandise. 

But Look at Her 
Now! 

Old f bloned bonnr~ pf'rr bed 
frkhlOllh 011 the cur~ of ~m
p r MIis rfn', tbr only thin. 
beln.. Dr utrd In bonor or 
Jowa' (' nll'nol J , •• note Ihl' 
bl l'!!ute dornm nl ( beards to 
u un -lnl~ f1 (' tu&1 ) on man, a 
m ullne ('hln, 

1946 They'rc bark I Wh~t' · 

sturdy ports 5h you'vl be-en 
mjs~ing thrse past frw year wht'n 
the finMll or lealhrr w, goinll to 
the service • TRUBl • flOE D -
PARTMENT ha n hand ornc 
brown lind whitt' softie 101l(t'r with 
o soft rubber 01. a bl ek 10 f r 
made dlCf r nt by double eam~ 
up the front p, rt or the- shoc ond 
It t this-your v r f vorlte stld
die ah in IIn-with- v rything 
brown .nd white. Th n too, 
ther 's a ball rinn Iipp r In black 
nylon. You'll want to CilOOlC from 
the wonderful atyl now. The 
pri("c.~ nre (rom $4.05 10 $6,75. it'l! 

The weather may sny you can't 
be cool buL 11 AND H nOSIERY 
STORE will tell you "T'uin't ao." 
No indeed! They have an assort
ment of the best looking and cool
est looking shorts and halters In 
town. The shorts arc In pastels 
and wh~te priced ot $3.98 and the 
halters are gaily striped, ,:from 
$1.49 to $1.98. The materials in 
both are cottons or rayons. When 
its play llme you'll be glad to 
don shorts and halters and keep 
cool in an II AND H HOSIERY 
STORE play outfit. 

With a shower of rice and 
a rln.ln&' of bell , SbJrtey 
Clark, ADPI, becomes a Mrs. 
lOon. 

Let's celebrate kids! No school 
on the Fourth plus the Centen
nial Is a double reason for a 
celebration on your part. In fact, 
BRENNDlANS think it Should 
call for a picnic. And they have 
plenty of watermelon and cante
loupe on ice for that picnic. Too, 
there's peaches with that wonder. 
ful flavor, plums and Bing cher. 
r ies. BRENNEMAN'S home grown 
vegetables will make you hungry 
jusl to look at them in the store 
and they are delicious to eat. 
Don't let the meat shortage daunt 
you for a minute! Ain't yo all 
ever heard ot a genuine south 
of the Mason-Dixon line Fish 
Fry? If not, you've never liVed. 
BRENNEMAN'S have fresh fish 
that when cooked over a coal fire , 
salted and peppered, will make 
any other kind of a picnic look 
anemic Yankee by comparison. So 
let's go fishirying! 

Good news! MULFORD'S ELEC· 
TRICAL COMPANY expects a 
new shipment of aluminum 
chickenfryers and roasters this 
wee,. Roomy, durable, and at· 
tractive with their aluminum fin
ishes, this kitchen ware is mighty 
appealing to the housewife. who 
through the lean war years, has 
gotten along as best she could 
with her battered pots and pans. 
Now she can have this fine 
aluminum ware to brighten up 
her kitcben. And her family will 
beam too . • . for think of the 
crispy brown spring-fried chicken 
and succulent roasts with dressing 
that mother can concoct in these 
pans. And that Im't aU. MUL
rollD'S also awaits the dellveI'J 
of • shipment of new floor laJDpl 
to add to their collection of home
beautifying lamps to spruce up 
evet'1. room ill your h.OUMo 

Know the Inseparable twosome 
at college-i l'. you and your 
trutty typewriter. When yOU atop 
to th ink of It what writ I your 
term papers and makes your class 
notes into something legible? 
What helps you compose tho 
p leading notes home to dad for 
more cash? It's your ever-faith
ful friend, your typewriter. Could 
you do less tor your constan t 
compan ion than kcep It clea n and 
In good rcpalr? BURN FROII
WEIN ofterl the tlnest In type
writer r eJ;>ll lr. When you place 
your machine In their expert care, 
you're assur d of line, smooth
running performance from your 
treasured typewriter. 

All the It.d and II. Ie who 
frolicked Friday nll.e t.\ the 
Union dance wall qul&e eaCh\! -
lutto over the reopenlnr of the 
U n Ion roof ... marveloUl 
place for 5'-r-r8111nr. 

For 45 years of Iowa's century
long history, I, FUlKS has been 
associated with the Jewelry busi
ness here in Iowa City. The 
FUIIt8' Jewelry Store, as It Is 
today, has a record of 31 years be
hind it. Beginning in a tiny 8x20 
establishment, the . tore has grown 
to its prelSent size. Interestingly 
enough, the location of FUIIlS has 
changed very little in Its years of 
operation, moving from the build
Ing where Barney's Cafe is now 
located to Its present site. Through 
FUDtS' doors have come Unlver· 
sity students for nearly half a 
century. Indeed, Mr. Fuiks has 
ten the University grow from 

lOme seven or eljht hundred stu
dents to Its bumper enrollment 
this summer of almost 5,000 stu
dents. FUDt8, like the university 
town In whJch it hiS long been lo
cated, has kept pace with the 
times, and today offers the finest 
In the Jewelry and optical line;. 

Tit m , TORE DEPARTM~NT 
for goodlooklng and turdy sports 
Ihoc , 

Inl r'"'tlonal relalloll "lth 
P&n&.ma took a bl drop whu 
the popular serenader, a rlo 
w nl back to Mexico to enter 
medicine. Culo wa bl're on 
a tudenl vb but the Iowa 
quota. In thl' rol/ ere of medl~ 
clne ouldn' l Qurne blm In. 
Mr. Walla e advoca ted a Jar, er 
e chaJlJ'c of studt n ,you know, 
10 l omethln, should ~ rev I cd 
so we can take ('a re of LaUns. 
Be ides, did he r ver slnl out
Iide our window' aromHI 

Recip!! for kc!plng cool. The 
BOOK HOP recommend. summer 
drtnks served in new tall sum. 
mer drinki ng glasses \hat have 
just been r elvr~. '!'hese dec
orated glasses will make you feel 
cooler just looking a their (tasty 
prettlne8ll. Th yare priced at 
$5.00 a doZ(n, At)d for hot wea
ther reading, try "Britannia 
Mews" by Margery S harp, ~ 
"The Sound of Years," by Mer
r lan Modell . Men will especially 
enjoy "The Hucksters," by Fred
erick Wakeman. To remembet 
the Centennial, read Lee's "The 
Book That Gave Iowa Its Name." 

Come on, pls,.. lend .a 
an ear. In Ide informatlon lells 
lIS thai the place to aee/~d 
men I. a~ DON'S on Frlda7 
....hL Ned we 118, ... re. 

Q.1te the nealeat pIaee arolUltJ 
to ro swlmmiDr....... It .. 

rot tile '·.W nrtmmiDr bole" 
beat a IIIIJe • • • It tile Q1Iarr1eII 
where doleD. ... dole. of 
SUI-IDI UClatre u-e ehIe 
eoa .. of &aD. 

II you're wondering how you 
can manage a Fourth of July 
picnic whEn your modem kitchen 
Ia nothing more th.n your dorm 
room. your troubles are over. 
Phone GORDONS on July 3 and 

Hey therel For quick reliable tell Mr. Gordon what you want 
service DAVIS CLBANDS, on to have, sandwiches, his lu.cious 
the comer of Dubuque street and cakes, pies, cabbage salad, a.od 
Iowa .venue, will have these probably ice cream and 10ft 
IlUmmer \Clothes looking like I drinks, and he'll do the rest. 
band box. DAVIS features filter The orders will be ready 10r 
.ir cleaniDl. Bring those formall. you to call for, or to be delivered 
plain dredes, suits, tuxes and the morning of the Pourth. And 
summer sheen to DA VIII CLBAN- for today d.rop in for his special 
888. They're campus headquar- steak IIIIndwkh (that's what we 
ten for really fine dr7 cleaning, said S-T-E-A-K), potatoes, slaw 
and Leo J. Wall, the manaaer, will and a beverage for oolT fi.ftT 
understand wheJl :rou jUlt "aotta" cents. Remember. OO&DON'IJ" 
have that favorite draa for a blj low. City', newest eaUng place, 
date, aDd do the.,Ye17 best be eaII .. open daiJ,y from 11 unUl I a. m. 
to assure TOU ot quaUI;r e1eaniD1 and you'll Uke hit food. 1&1 de-
_~ 1iI1\! 

•. - - -- - - -
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mes From 'Behind 

J.OUISE SUGGS, of Lithia Springs, Ga., drives from the first tee yesterday as Palty Bel', watches begin-
ning their championship play in the Women's Western open golf tourney. (AP WIREPHOTO) ==========================1 
Brown Romps in Wimbledon Double Net Win Gives 

US lead Over Mexico 
WIMBLEDON (AP)-California Tom Brown, who rolled through 

Europe two summers ago pumping mortar shells at the Nazis, has 
wheeled impressively through the iirst week of the AI1-England Ten
nis championships, and last night his one-man campaign had revived 
American hopes of winning all five Wimbledon titles. 

Feller Adds 
Thirteenth Win 

While Queen Mother Mary and 
Prime Minister Atllee gazed from 
the royal box, the 23-year-old 
San Franciscan yesterday ousted 
Tony Mottram, Britain's last hope 
in the men's singles, 6-1, 6-1,.6-3, 
and wound up with seven others 
in the quarter-finals. 

The victory left Brown alone to 
CHICAGO (AP) - Bob F~l1er carry on for the U. S. as his last 

won his 13th victory of the season surviving teammate, Budge Patty 
against five losses yesterday when oC Los Angeles, fell before the 
the Cleveland Indians beat the all-around superiol' play of Dinny 
Chicago White Sox, 2-0, before Pails, Auslt'alia's newest star, C-2, 
9,630 fans. 6-1, 7-5. 

Feller fanned nine batters to Through yest rd3Y's mutch the 
run his season's total to 174 strike
outs and turned in a four-hit per
formance. He didn't allow a hit 
after the fourth inning. 

reticent, lInse ded Brown h:Jd 
dropped only Olle set in u week of 
sparkling play, and that to the 
fourth seeded Ecuadorian, Panchu 
Segura, whom he upset two d~ys 
ago. He had been forced to a 
deuce sel only once. 

SOUTIT ORANGE. N .. r. (9P) 
-Frankie· Parker and Billy ,\ul
bert smothered their singles riv
als and sent the United States 
into a 2-0 lead ovel' Mexico yes
terday in the opening of the 
North American zone Davis Cup 
tennis team competition. 

Parker, winner of the National 
singles title in 1944-45, trounced 
Rolando Vega, Mexico's s€.:;ond 
ranking pluyer, 6-0. 6-0, 6-2, be
fure un estimaled 800 spectators 
on the Omnge Lawn Tennis club's 
grass court 

Talbert, runner-lIll to Parker in 
th' last two ch:Jmpionships, fol
lowed Fr;lI1ki~'s winning pace und 
.wampl'd Hul'Uldo's iJrothel', Ar
malldu, G-J , G-2, 6-1. 

'l'llHf:E-1 RESIII;rs 
O:n:{\npot t ;), Dan\. illl' 4 
Sp .. ill~fif'ld 5. Evon "vlllt- l 
Wall'rlot) 5. U"t'31111' 2 
Tent' HatJl~ I:!, QuliH.'ji !I 

l\'It;IUC'A"< !\SSOl·I.'\110N 
Minne .... polls 7, !\1ILwlJuk(,t· 3 
Kon"", City 9. SI. Paul 2 
,."H"'w't"\1')1i Itl rlllUlIlbliS 0 
Louisville 4, Tuh.un 1 

Rallies onl Final 
For Women's W"··" 

DES MOINES (AP)-Louise Su~gs, a frozen-faced fighting Geor
gian, roa red fro m behind on the last tour ~i'eens to whip former cham
pion Patty Berg of Minneapolis, two up, in their 36-hole Women's 
Western Open golf cham~ionship match over rain-drenched Wakonda 
club yesterday. 

Miss Suggs, co-medalist with Miss Berg at the start of the week
long tourney, holed n sizzling l8-foot putt on the ?3rd hole and grazed 
the 34th hole with a dramatic 85-foot chip shot which stopped 5 'tlches 
from the cub. Those two shots erased a two-hole lead by Miss Berg. 

Then Louise, l15-pounder from Lithia Springs, Ga., matched par 
on the final two holes to win ... -------~-----
them easily from the demoralized 
Patty, who had copped the open 
in 1941 and 1943. 

Miss Suggs, who Friday bad 
whipped defending- champion 
Babe Didrlkson Zaharlaa of 
Denver, Colo., 1 up In 18 holes, 
matched par 38 In her amazlnc 
fillal nine bursi and f1nlsile~ 
the 36 In 157, &hree over liar, 
Patty faltered for a final nine 
40 and a J60 total. 
It was the first major tourna

ment championship In the north 
foJ' the 22-year-old MJss Suggs, 
who played her Iirst tourney 
when she was 16, winning the 
Georgia State Women's title. 

After a torrential downpour had 
interrupted the match on the 
26th tee for 40 m i.flutes, MiS's 
Berg appeared to take charge of 
things. The 28-year-old ex-ma
rine went ahead for 'the first time 
on the 29th with a par four while 
Miss SuggS three-putted. Then 
Patly threw another par four at 
Louise on the 30th for a two up 
· Iead. 

The two finalists played the 
part of perfect ladles to Ihe 
extent of ostenSibly handing
away the title. Several times, 
each conceded putts of from a 
foot to 20 Inches, while on the 
28th MIss SuggS called a pen
alty on herself when she ad
dressed her second shot and the 
ball moved Inches. Miss ~rr 
and officials insisted the ball 
was not mOl'ed. Louise halved 
the hole, 
Miss SuggS rushed to a four

hole lead on the first nine w,th 
a two-under-par 37, but Palty 
won the next three holes and 
squared the match on the 14th. 
Louise copped the 18th and they 
entered the afternoon 18 with the 
Georgian one up. 

Patty's putter began to perk on 
lhe third nine and she erased a 
two hole deficit with a par five 
on the 22nd and birdie four on 
the 23rd. 

Miss Suggs won the 26th and 
Patty again evened it by taking 
the 27th. 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)
Mass ive Bob Fitch of the Univer
sity of Minnesota bettered the 
worlds record for the discus throw 
and Le{lnart Strand, the Swedish 
thin man, ran Americas top dis
tance aces into the ground yester
day in climaxing featUres of a 
National A.A.V. track and field 
meet in which favorites bit the 
dust right and left. 

Fitch slung the platter 179 feet 
1-8 inch, while while not up to his 
best throw this season, still was 
al\llost six feet belter than the 
A .A.V. record and more than four 
feet ahead of the accepted worlds 
mark of 174 feet 10'll inches set 
up by AdolIo Consolini of Italy in 
1941. 

strand, rUMlng In the toP 
4:Vent of the day - the 1,500 
meters-held back for two laps 
as Bill Overton, Montg-omery. 
Ala., schoolboy set the pace, but 
the Swedish star took over just 
as the third lnp started and rac
lor easily piled up a lead of 30 
yards at the finish. Strands time 
of 3:54.5 was far ort the A.A.V. 
record. 
Harrison Dillard, the chunky 

star from Baldwin-Wallace col
lege, was the meets individual 
star, taking both the 110 metel' 
and 200-meter hurdles-the only 
doubles winner of the day But 
another big favorite, Herb Mc
Kenley, tall Jamaican from the 
University of Illinois, was over
taken in the last 50 yards by El
more Harris of Shore, A.C., and 
bealen out by three strides in time 
of 46.3. 

PRINCETON, N. J. (AP) - Johll 
Jacobs, only University of Iowa 
golfer to finish the 72-hole medal 
play, ended in il tie tor ninth place 
in th Natlonlll Collegillte A. A. 
tournament. His totnl was 153-74-
80- 307. 

Leo GllulochQr, Iowa, wllhdrew 
ot the enp of 36 holes with a 159 
tota I. 

George Homer, un almost un
known Georgia golfer who nevel' 
before had completed in a Notioll;!l 
tOlll'nllment, turned hotter than 
the weather On the lust tlVO Iounds 
yesterday to win the Nutionl)l 
Collegiate A. A. individual golt 
championship by a four-stroke 
margin. 

Hamer, a six foot two inch, 180-
pound sophomore 'who consistent
ly drives around 250 yards, shat
tered par by seven strok s on the 
last two rounds to finish the 72-
hole medal play test with an 1l1-
gregote of 286 strokes. 

USUAL Louise SuClS srr.Ues as she holds her 

Overlooked during the first two 
dnys of play whlle Stanford was 
running away With the team UUe, 
lIamer caught flre Suturday morn
ing and smashed POl' by three 
strokes with a third round 69. 

trophy after she won the Women's Wettern Open rolf tournament at 
Des Moines yesterday. (AP WIREPJJOTO) 

Red Sox Top 
Senators, 12·8 

BOSTON {AP)-Tenocious Ted 
WlIliams snatched the American 
league batting lead from Mickey 
Vernon by belting a three-run 
double and a triple on his two 
official slugging tries yesterday 
while the Red Sox were whaling 
the Washington Nats, 12-8, to giVe 
Tex Hughson his eighth will and 
his fifth in a row. 

Hughson, decidedly off-form, 
owed his triumph to the seven
runs blasting the sockers gave 
Walt Masterson and Al Lamac
chiD in the third inning, after the 
Nats had pulled into a 4-0 lead. 

The Nats belted Ted Hughson 
and Bob Klinger for 14 hits, in
cluding Stan Spence's 11th homer 
of the season. 
Wa.blftf. AB It II I0o.lon AB It" 
Grace. 1'1 5 2 3 C·lberson. r{ 3 , I 
Lewis. If 5 0 OIPesky. ss 1 1 I 
Spence, cr 5 2 3Iwllllam.. It 2 , 2 
Vernon, 1 b 4 0 2 Doerr. 2b 4 1 ~ 
Travis. ss 2 1 0 York. lb 5 0 0 
Myatt. 31> 2 I I DIM.g·lo. cf ~ 1 2 
Prlddv. 21> 4 0 2 Higgins. 3b 5 0 1 
HIt'h'k.Sb-ss 4 0 I Wagner. e 1 J 2 
Foarly. c 4 0 0 Hughson. p 2 1 0 
Mast·s'n. p 1 0 0 Klinger. p I I 0 
LaM'chla . p 0 0 0 
TorrE'S. p 2 1 1 

BASEBAll SCOREBOARD 
NATIONAL LEAGUB 

IV L Pel. 
Brooklyn ............. 42 23 .648 
SI. Louis ............ 37 26 .5117 
Chlc.,o .............. 33 2"1 .550 
Cincinnati ............ 28 31 .475 
Bosion ........... 31 35 .470 
Philadelphia ........ 2'1 32 .458 
New York .......... 27 38 .415 
Pltlbur,h " .......... 24 37 .393 

Saturday', ReluH, 
Brooklyn 12. Boslon 3 
New York 10. PhllQd Iphl. 8 • 

Today', Pilch.,. 

O.B. 

BOlton at. Brooklyn-COOJ)er (7-4) v •• 
Barney (1-3' 

New Yorl< III Pbllad.lpbla I~) - '<oalo 
(6-1' and Budnl,,, (0-2) ".. Jurlslch 
(4-21 and Rowe (8-31 

St. Lo.1a at Pltl.burcb (21-13rech~.n 
(4-1, and Brule 12-31 or Burkhari 13.11 
vs. Sirlncev1ch (1-71 and O.lermueller 
(6-3) 

Chl.a.o al ClnclnnaU (!)-P....,.u 
(7-21 and Schmitz 14-5) YS. Bell"lIs t5-31 
and Blackwell (4-41 

AMERICAN J> .AOUE 
II' L Pel. O.B. 

Bo ton ......... 49 18 .'31 
New York ......... U 2"1 .809 8 
])(>Iroli .. .. ........ 34 30 .531 13!:. 
W .. hI nlton .......... 31 32 .mlO 15''0 
SI. Loul. . .. .• . . .. SI 34 .477 11 
Cleveland • 30 37 .448 18 
ChIcago . .. 2.' 38 .397 22 
Philadelphia . .. Ie 46 .292 29 

.turd.)", &tJult. 
CI "land 2. Chic,", 0 
13o.lon 12, W .. hlnaton 8 
Philadelphia 2. New York 0 

Toda,', Plteh~n 
Philadelphia al .w Vork - Ha"l. 

(2-31 YO. Genel 14-41 or Ma",haU 12-21 
Wuh1nrlotl at n.don (:0 - Ha !n~r 

14-41 and Newoorn 1~-81 VI. Ferri .. 
111-31 and Dou..,n 11-31 or John",," 
14-11 

level.lld at Chle."D (2) - Embree 
18-51 .nd Reynold. 12-91 VI. Smllh (2-\1 
and Lopat 1 ~-~ I 

».lr.1I al SI. Lo.1 (~)-Tn,ckl 11-'1 
and Newhuu. r 113-31 \'L l<ranl r 17-21 
and lIllIncrld 12-21 ----------------------

Dodgers Bash 
Bostonlr 12·3 

legion Nine Plays 
At Washington Today 

Iowa City'· once-beaten Amer
ican LegIOn junior baseball team 
traveis to Wa hington this arter-

BROOKLYN (AP) - Held hit- 1 noon for their first awoy from 
less for four innings the Brooklyn home game this senson. Today's 
Dodgers suddenly found their bat- tilt will be the lo·t warm-up en
ting prowess and slugged their rcounter for the district tourna
wuy to 0 12-3 victory over the ment to b held III Muscatine be
Boston Braves yesterday to in- ginning July 4. 

Feller and Orval Grove duelled 
for seven innings. Then in the 
eighth, Gene Woodling, pinch-hit
tel' for Pat Seerey, tripled with 
Jack Conway and Hank Edwards 
on base and that w::ts the gnm~. 
Cle v.land AU R Il IChlcRro A8 R II 
Case, II 4 0 0\ ruck,·r. ct 4 0 0 
Conway. 21> 5 I 1 Appling .• s 4 0 I 
Fleming. II> 3 0 ~ Wright. rf 4 0 I 

Falkenburg Takes Singles Crown 
For the record, the New York 

Athletic club won the team 
charrpionship, piling up. 79 
points. Five first places were in
cluded among its winnings. The 
OlympIc club of San FrancIsco 
fltllsbed second wijh 60 poInts, 
Los . Aoreles A.C. was ibit'd 
with 552-5 and the UniverSity 
or (llinois was fourth with 32. 

Curtis. p 0 0 01 
xBin ks 1 1 1 

Totals S9 ~ 14 Tolals 
"B.tt.d !r oCuril. In 9th 

Wa.hinaton ............... 301 021 001- 8 
Boston ................... 007 201 20><- 12 

Errors-Lewis , DIMaggio. RUnl Batted 
In-PrIddy 2. Spence 2. Vernon, Lewis 2. 
Early . Pesky 3, Williams 3. York. Wai
ner 2. DiMaggio 2. Doerr. Two B ••• lIil. 
- Priddy. Vernon. Wa,ner. WUUams. 
Pesky. Three ua"e lilt-Williams. tlome 
Ru .. - Spence. Sacrifices - Culberson, 
Klinger. nouble Plays-Hitchcock. Priddy 
and Vernon; Hlggjns, Doerr and York ; 
Doerr and York. Lett on B.les-W.sh~ 
I"(ton 4: Boston 9. Basel on BaU, -
Masterson 5; Torres 3; Curils 1. Sirike 
Ouls-Maslerson I: Torres I; Curtis I ; 
Hughson t. IIllll-OCC Masterson noroe In 
2 Innings. none out In Ihlrd; La MacchIa 
4 In 2-3; Torr •• 5 In 31-3 ; Curti. S In 2; 
Hughson 10 In 5 (none out In _bethl; 
Klinger 4 In 4. Wlnnln~ Pil.her-!iulh
son . LOBine PiLcher-La Macchia. 

crease their !irst place lead to Lyle Fox will be on the mound 
four full games over the idle St. in an error! to beller the local's 
Louis Cardinals. thlee ilnd on£ "'cord, The Wash-

Dick Whitman got a home run ington team h be n ea y prey 
in the fifth that tied the score at for opponent: this sea. on, wln-
2-2, the Braves having counled nlng one game ond losln, four. 
twice in the fourth . Before the Iowa City'S only loss was to Bur
Dodgers were retired they had linglon in the se~ond game or a 
batted Wright and Emerson Roser doul>leh OdEI' played here last 
off the mound and scored five Tuesday. 

Edwards. rr 3 I ~ Trosky. II> 4 0 0 
Secrcy. c! 2 0 0 'lall. If 4 0 0 • * * * * * * Tops Garner larned I xWoodling I U I Kolloway. 2b 4 0 2 
Mack-Ie., c( 0 0 0 Wells. 3u I 0 0 
B 'udreau. ss 3 0 I zllodgln I 0 0 
Ross. 3b 4 0 0 Presho e 2 n n 
:Hegan. e 3 0 0 Groye. p 1 0 0 
F eller. p ~ ~ ~\:.ldWCII' p u u u 

Totals 32 2 K Totals ~9 0 t 
xBaucd for Seerf'Y' In 8th , 
lBalted Cor Wells In 9th 

Cleyeland ................. 000 000 020-2 
Chicago .................... 000 000 000-0 

Error-Conway. Runs Batted In-Wood .. 
ling 2. Two Bave IIIt-Conway, Three 
Ease IIlt.-Woodling. Stolen Base-BOll. 

cel-.geerey. TJ'esh . Double 
,-I:onIWay, Boudreau and Fleming; 

and Kolloway and Trosky; 
and Kolloway. Len 011 Bues -

9: Chtcngo 7. BUell on Balls
Groye 4; Caldwell 1. Slrlk.oul~ 

!-I"ell l.r 9; Groye 3; Caldwell 1. JIII._ 
Grove 8 In 7 1-3 Innings ; Ca.ldwell 0 
1-2-3. Wild !'lIcb - o rove. »olln. 

For NCAA Net Title I 
EVA-NSTON, Ill. (AP) - The 

Falkenburg brothers of Southern 
California, Bob and Tom, monop
olized the singles, doubles, and I 
team championships in the Nath
ional Collegiate tournament at 
Northwestern yesterday. 

Twenty-year-old Bob, younger 
of the two, won the N. C. A. A. 
singles with a straight set victory 
over Gardner Larned or William 

Iowa's swimming teams have and Mary, 7-5, 6-2, 6-2. 
ished in the Big Ten first div- He and Tom joined forces to 

15 times in the past 18 win the doubles title over Larned 

(YES 
The Negroes' Own PIcture 

Marazlne 

On Sale Each Month 
at 

Lubins Pharmacy 
and 

MoW. Drur Store 

- Doors Open 1:15-9:45 -

~~ 
NOW ENDS 

TVESDAY

% FIRST RUN JUTS! 

and Bernard Bartzen, 7 -J, 2-6, 
6-3, 5-7, 7-5, and as a result of 
their victories Southern California' 
became national team champion 
with nine points. William and 
Mary was se~ond with six and 
Rice institute was third wilh four. 
, Faikenburg had little trouble 
with Larned in singles. He was 
never headed after he broke the 
Chicagoan's service in the fifth 
gar'ne and his own serve was keep
ing Larned on the constant de
fensive. 

Behind Southern California, 
William and Mary. and Rice in 

NOW SHOWINGl 
All New and Thrilling! 

Flfhi FUms. Shown at 1 :30 
3:30, 5:35.7,85,9:<10 p . III. 

...tI..lJA£.J.,VV.u.\.I \1cH/, i:JU UUlt!rn uaJUOtnl &. .1 
Larned, of William and Mnry. spins a racket to determine first servlee 
in the finals of the National Collegiate 'Athletic association tenni8 
tournament yesterday. Falkenburg won the slnrles title. 

team standings came Texas and 
Miami with three, and Notre 
Dame, Georgetown, Northwest
ern, IllinOis, and San FranCisco 
with one each. 

Always 

COOll! 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

HARRY TODD 'PAKES LEAD 
MONTREAL (AP)-fIarr~ Todd 

of DaUas, Tex ., bla~d around the 
Beaconsfield ;::iub course in a six
under-par 66 yesterday. 

Adultll 3%c . 

Children lOe 

NOW SHOWING - THE TOPS IN ' 
ENTERT AINMENTI 

EXTRA SCOOPI 

Centennial 
Celebration 

in brilliant colors 
See • • Quaint COIt.wnet 
The Old Iowa Cit, . . 

Your Friend, Nelrhbon 
and Self . fn tile M~vlea 

Als~' 
SE~()1~D 
SUBJEOT$ , , 

• 

Bill Bangert, Purdue star ath
lete, won the shot put with a 
heave of 52 feet 211.. inches, then 
announced he would sign a pro
fessional football contract in two 
weeks. It will be with a New 
York club, he said, but was not at 
liberty to say which one. Bangert, 
who opened yesterdays meet by 
singing The Stal' Spangled Ban
ner, said his contract would in
clude "concert singing before each 
game." Bill is an operatic bari
tone. 

runs. In the sixth they r sumed M anwhlle, the Am rrcan LeJ
their attack and sent six more ion junior tournam n~ at Des 
tallies over the plate. fJigbe cl ar- Moines ran into bad weather ye.
ing the bases with a double and Ierday in their SEcond round or 
Dixie Wnlker doing likewise oller play. Only one game was com
Pete Reiser was purpo ely passed pleted, with Davenport trouncing 
by Bill Posedel. Gilmore City, 8-1. The Spencer-

Christopher Blanks 
Yanks for 2-0 Win 

NEW YORK {AP)-The lowly 
Philadelphia Athletics, behind the 

Defending Champ Upset stylish pitching of Russ Christo-
CHICAGO (9P)-The 1945 Na- pher nnd Jesse Flor~, rose up and 

tional Indoor and Outdoor boys' handed the New York Yankees a 
tennis champion, Richard Moule- surprising 2-0 licking yesterday 
dous ot New Orleans, went down to drop the Yankees to eight 
in an upset defeat yesterday. I games behind the American l,ague 

:;;=;;==:;;:_~~;:;~:;~ leading Boston Red Sox. 
-( t , Charley (Red) Ruffing, who had 

I • 1 "'/' 11 won his first five ~ames t~iS ses-
..... _. __ .. _ ......... _ ....... .J .. son, was the victim, talung his 

first loss. He was greeted by a 
TODAY thru TUESDAY home run by George McQuinn in 

the fourth inning before bowing 
out in the fifth after being bruised 
on the riiht knee by Hank Ma
jestkl's bounder in the fourth 

Phillies Blow lead 
Lose 10 New York 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
New York Giants prevented the 
Philadelphia PhiJlies from moving 
loto a fourth place tie yest I'day 
by oulscoring the Quakers 10-8 in 
a game in which 10 pitchers were 
used and took two hOllrs and 45 
minutes to play. 

In 0 see-saw game that saw the 
lead change hands lour times, the 
Giants came from behind an 8-7 
deficit to win in the eighth innlnll 
when sIngles by BlJI Mar hall, ' 
Ernie Lombardi, and Sid Gordon, 
a walk to Buddy Blattner and a 
long fly by Buddy Kerr produced 
three tallies. 

I CENTENNIAL DANCE 
AT 

CITY PARK PAVILL~ON 

MON., TUES., & WED. 
EVENING 9 · 12 

Thurs. P. M. 2-5 & Eve 9·12 
FEATURING 

Radcliff game was called at the 
end of 41~ innings with Spen
CEr leading, 4-3. 

Guttenberg wos leading John 
B ck or Cedar R pid., 1-0, when 
{heir gume was Nllied ofter 3 2/3 
innings and the Waterloo-Van 
Meter game WIIS postponed until 
Monday morninl. 

- Doors Open 

r __ .,I'-" 

" -Y/:H~I .. 
er\-~~ 

PAULETTE ' GODDARD 
RAY MILLAND 

• Mitchell uisen PlOO4JC'tlOlf 
.. Ioh Poul< Kn<!"1d • C.dl K.n."OJ 
"" .. Id O'wD • CoM.nco CoIIIoo 

Xlra! 
Pete SmIUl'. 

"!que.lrlan Qull" 

Trap IIIPPY "Novel Hil" 

- La", NeWli -

>I 
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Westminster / 
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HOUSES FOR SALE WORK WANTED LOANS FUBNlTURE MOVING TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
FOR SALE: A large fraternity LAUNDRY WANTED. Dial 9716. house in good location tor - __________ _ Quid. CoD.l1dea&lal r-.. ROTARY PUBLIC 

0. lewelrr, DIam...... MAHER BROS. TRANSFER TYPING 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

, CASH RATB 
1 or 2 clays- \ 

10c per Une per day 
S consecutive day_ . 

7c per line per dr7 
II conSecutive day_ 

6c per line per daJ' 
1 JJUlntb-

4c ~r Une per dey 
-Fli\lre II words to lln.

Minimum Ad-2liD. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per montll 

All Wint Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Bust
nea omce dailr until II p. m. 

Cancellations must be called 1n 
before II p. m. 

Responsible ftC" one in.:orrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED 

'

Adult to do farm and yard 
work. Top salary. Boom IUtd 

I 
bOBrd included. 

Call 96113. 

TEACHERS WANTED AT WEST 
LIBERTY. Girls Physical Edu

cation, junior and senior higl1 
school. Need not be a graduate. 
Teacher for first grade. Apply
Supt. Karl C. Smith, West Lib
erty. Phone 98 or 274. 

That's the CIa sified ad in The 

Daily Iowan . . . your representativ~ in 

business and home EVERY day, Let it work 

for you. Dial 4191 ••• Today. 

APARTMENT TO SHARE 

WANTED TO SHARE modern 
five room apt. with girl, prefer

ably siudent for remainder of 
sum met" session. Phone 7426 after 
p . m. 

FOn SALE: A few record-players; 
automlltic and manual. Play 

through your radio or indepen
dently. Woodburn Sound Service. 
8 E. College St. Dial 3265. 

FOR SALE: Zenith radio. Dial 
3509. 

FOR SALE: 1946 thirty volume 
set of Encyclopedia. 25 Hawk

eye Village. 

FOR SALE: One spraying of BER-
LOU stops moth damage for 

5-years or Berlou pays the dam
age. Protect your clothes, furni
ture, rugs, woolens with Berlou. 
BOERNER'S PHARMACY. 

FOR SALE: ATTENTION VET
ERANS: 4-door Sedan, good 

running condition. Gall 7873 after 
6 p . m. 

For A Horrle Beautiful 
TmsSUMMER 

DO YOUR. PLANTING 
with testeiJ. seeds from 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your Mme. Mak~ 
Brenneman's yo 11 r summer 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. College St. 

WHOoOESIT 
TYPEWRITEitS expertly re-

paired. Col leg e Typewriter 
Service, 122 Iowa Ave. Dillt 2571. 

FOR YOUR electrical wiring caU 
Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut
ton, 331 E. Market. Dilll 2239. 

Sales Rental$ Ser1'lce 
Radio Repalrlnr 

Public Address for all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

Occasions 
Parties Shows 

Danclnl' Moblle Carn.t1lals 
Dial 3265 Iowa CUy 

8 EBSt College Street 

CAMERA SUPPLIES 
and 

Photorraphlc EqulP1l1ent 

SCHARF STUDIO 
9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing & Heating 

227 East Washington St. 

apartments, on bus line. $16,000 
cash. A. J . Larew, Realtor. Dial 
21*1. 

FOB lENT 
FOR R:£NT: .aENT the Top-Flight 

Ballroom for your wedding or 
dancing parties. Available Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fn
day. Call 3728, or 9207. Kobes 
Bros. 

WANTED TO BUY 

CASH 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNIVERSITY 
TEXTBOOKS 

that are In current use 

Ries Iowa' Book Store 
30 So. Clinton St. 

LOANS 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 

LOANS 
Compleled in a few minutes 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 

(Owned and Operated by 
Veterans) 

Michael D. Maher, Manager 
Appointments in the e1lening 

on request 
Phone 5662 114 ~ E College st. I 20~21 Schneide'r Bldg. 

INSTRUCTION 
] NSTRUCTION: Instruction, $125-

$220 MONTH! Permanent gov
ernment jobs. Men-Women! Pre
pal'e at once for Iowa examina
tions. 32-page Civil Service Book 
with Sample Coaching, list posi
tions FREE! Write today, 701-T, 
Daily Iowan. 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

ENROLL NOW 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAl 
COLLEGE 

203'h E. Washington St. 
HELP WANTED: Nurse or stenog-

rapher with office-nursc [I'ain
ing or experience. Established 
Davenport physician can furnish 
apartment with position. Write 
Box C-3, Daily Iowan. 

LOST AN]) FOUND 

LOST: Parker 51 pen and pencil 
set. at Finkbine Golf Course 

Thursday afternoon. Dick McKin
stry. Call 4167 Monday. 

PLUM:BING anc! heating, pumps, -----------
stokersl stoves, oil-burners and DANCING LESSONS: Bailruolll 

water heaters. Iowa City Plumb- Dial 7248, Mimi Youde Wurlu 

MALE HELP WANTED: FOR
EIGN POSITIONS. MEN intel'-

sted in foreign employment: LOST 

Grey Parker 51 
Pen - Pencil Set 

Reward. Dial 4191 

in6, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

Typewriters are Valuctble 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REP Am 
Frohweln & B\l.l'N 

6 S. Clinton Phone 8474 

NOTICE 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw AIrcraft Co. PulfiII • 
lifeUme's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
flight classes are. atarting all 
the time. Dual instruction is 

Afri ca, ASIa, Europe, Sou l h 
Am rica. Our reference directory, 
The Foreign Service Register, 
contains specific job listings, all 
necessary informat ion on how to 
obtain foreign positions :l n d 
world-wide lis ting at business Or
ganizatlorlS with foreign i nterests. 
Mail $1.00 FOREIGN SERVICE 
REGISTER, Baltimore 3, Mary
land. 

ELECTmCAL SERVICB 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wiring, appliances and 
racilo repairine. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

given to students by exped
Our studio can give you 24 hour .' enced pilots. 

~oo Corn Detasslers 
Needed in Mid-July 

sponsoring a lecture at 4:30 to
day by Mrs. Mart.in K. Maarb
jerg of Copenhagen, Denmark. 

A swimming party and picni~ 
supper will be given by the 
Westminster group at Lake Mac-

More than 300 workers will be bride July 6. 
needed to help detossel corn for Outdoor vespers and supper will 
seed In fidds near West Branch be served at the Manse, ' 609 S. 
about the middle of July, accord- Summit street, July 7, by the 
Ing to Emmett C. Gardner, county PrEsbyterian young people. 
extension director. George Madany and Fouad 

Free transportation will be pro- Khabbaz of Lebanon Syria, will 
vided to and from the fields. The.. speak at the Westminster vesper 
work wlll continue for two fo ~ervice July 28. 
five weekS. -------

Interested people from J6 to To clean walls, move the brush 
45 years of age should register from the bottom up, not the toP 
In room 205, postoWce building. down. Dust hangs down, and the 
It is necessary to be at lEast 5th upward motion lifts it off with
teet tall to rench the tassel prop- out danger of streaking. 
erly. 

With an increase oC 350 acres BULLETIN

service on application pictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO· 
s " • .•. -
3 S. Dubuque st. Dial 7332 

LET US renew your old soiled 
and worn leather and !ea th

erette-covered furniture with 
the new LEA THERETTE 
PLASTIC. It will cost you 
much less than a re-uphol
stered job. It is tough, beauti
ful, and stain proof. Leather 
Re-Nu Service, Jack :£steUe, 
Prop., Dial 5682 2029 Musca
tine avenue. 

ih ls year in an effort to aid the 
food production program, the to
tal numbers of acres In lhls area 
to be de tasseled is "well over 
1,000," Gardner sa Id . 

Religious Organizations 
Announce New Plans 

For Summer Months 

(Contlued from pace 2) 
hour of credit wlU be added to 

speaker. Sutdents representing the graduation requirement for 
other countries will also take part, each unexcused class absence dur
The audience will be given a ing the twenty-four hour period 
chance to ask questions and dis- immediately preceding and the 
cuss the topic. The general pub- twenty-four hour period immed
lic is invited. Student activity iately follOWing the July 4th holl
will start at 5 p. m. with a sport day. 

PIons hove been announced by 
the Canterbury club llnd the 
Westminster foundation for fu
ture summer activilies. 

The CuntcrbuI'Y club will give 
o picnic at Dcan McAllister Ller
Ie's barn, 603 Rlv r str · ct, to
day . July 2, th group will pic
nic at Lak Macbl'id and on 
July l4 , ii will commemorate Bas
tille day with a purty. 

On J uly 18, the Conttrbul'Y club 
will honor the ltcv. Connon B. I, 
Bcll at an open hou~e In the 
Episcopal parish hous . II will 
be In Iowa City to dellv r n uni
vel'lity lecture. 

A lawn dance will be given by 
tile Canterbury group July 20 at 
tile home of Prof. lind Mrs. C. 
n, Righter. 

The Westminster foundation is 

program. This will be followed 
with a fellowship supper at 6 
p. m. Reservations for the supper 
(25 cents) should be made by 
calling 4301 not later than noon 
today. At 7 p. m. there wilJ be B 

devotion in the "Little Chapel." 

SUMMER SESSION SYMPHONY 
CONCERT 

The summer session symphony 
orchestra wtll give a concert Tues
day at 8 p. m. in Iowa Union 
lounge. Professor Hans Koelbel 
will be the soloist of the evening. 
tree tickets to the cOncert will be 
available at Iowa Union desk be
ginmng Monday. 

ABSENCE PENALTY 
Undergraduate students In the 

colleges ot liberal arts, commerce 
and engineering are reminded of 
the regulation thllt one leme.ter 

FOUB-WEEK SPECIAL 
INSTJUJC'l1lON PERIOD 

Registration for the four-week 
special instruction period will be 
held July 22 to 27th inclUsive. 
While the schedule and registra
tion materials will not be avail
/lble before tnat time, informa
tion on courses olfered is posted 
in the liberal arts adVisory office, 
room 4, Old capito\. 

EXPERIMENT PLAYS 
The university theater an

nounces a program of four ol'ig
inal one-act plays to be presented 
in Macbride auditorIum, Tuesday 
and Wednesday at 8 p. m. Admis
sion by inVitation only. Accord
ing to the poliCy of First Night
er's club, holders 01 1945-46 sea
son tickets to tile university thea
ter are allO cordially invited! 

And remember, when you get 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw AIrcraft Co. Conveni
ently located at tht Iowa Cit7 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City MuniCipal AIrport 

ANNOUNCEMEN'lS 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Manaaement of 

E. Black 
226 E. WashinJtoB 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Full1 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & Ie RADIO SHOP 
11 E. WashtnrtoD 
Phone 35911 

IN OUB MODEXN HOWa 
CLINIO 

we operate daily on all eva. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandile. 

HOME OIL CO. 
IOwa Ave. DIal 33611. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies CSkel Bread 
RoUs Paatrl. 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
~2 E. WJlshington bid 118011 

You are alwl1l welcome. 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rote-Pbarmael.lt 

&ad.., L1IIPre, CIotItbIt. For Etnelenl Furniture oviq IIDlEOGRAPHINO 
WANTED: Apartment for tcran SPOriJDI Goods, Ban...,., eta. Ask About Our KABY V. BURNS 

WANTED TO RENT 

and Wife for occupancy in Sep- KELIABLE LOAN 00. WARDROBE SERVICE .oJIbwa Stele Bl4I. 
tember. We have no children, no U' 8. LInD 81. DIAL - 9696 - DIAl Dial 2458 

dog, no noise, no apartment, and !!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!~~~~~ :==~=====:~~_"=" ~'c~, ~============ no prospects. Help! Write' Box DELNERY SERVICE--
A-I, DailY Iowan. DELIVERY SERVICE. baUBp, 

lIght haulIng. Varsity-Hawkey. 
WANTED TO RENT: 25. Re- cab Co. DiaJ 3177 or 23(3. 

ward tor anyone providing ___________ _ 
apartment. Furnished. Must be 
satisfactory. Married couple. No 
children. University student. Call 
2063. 

MOTOR SERVICE 
PREVENT nRE TROUBLE-

have your tires dismounted and 
Inspected before going on that 
vaeatlon trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. Collej!e, U. S. Royal De
Lu)'e Tires. 

CARE OF CHILDREN 
Send your childrt!n to Lockie's 

Day Nur:; ry. Be t ot carc. 
Open from 8 a, m. till midnight. 
812 3rd Ave. 

TRANSPORTATION 
TRANSPORTATION WANTED: 

Student wanls rid to De 
Moines or vicinity July 3rd. Can 
leave after 11 a. m. Dial 4172 be
tween 7 and 9 p. m. • 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capito' 

CJe..aDIDQ P,. .. IDQ 

DIAL 
4433 

aDd IJocklDq Ha'. -
Ou .. SpeclaJt7 

Pickup and delivery service 

3 Day Service 
DIAL 
4433 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub', MenanJ.,. 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

Our satisfied customers alway. tell 

"Thompson's service really fa swelL" 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
DIAl. 2161 

Transfer & Storage Co. I 
509 South Gilberl SfrMC . 

~P~O~P~E~Y~E~~~~~~~==~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
- We ,..,. 10 eM. rol' .......... -

T~IS ellA? COUSIN HOVIE:R. 
IS LE:.-\NDER DE LAWNCY, • . 
AN OLD .... CTOR FRIEND aa 
MINEO! .. · LEANDER AND r 
HAVE GNEN SHAKESPEARE 
ALL OIER. TIlE GLD9E! '" 
•.. . HE: 'TRACED ME 
HERE. AFTER HEARJNG 
MY VOle!: ON TIlE 

RADIO! 

Y~.· FOR19 
YEARS, T CAATh'£lRE 
.... ND r HAVE ACT£O 
'TOGE:TllER IN 
WEALIll AND 
ACClJoJM. AS 
WELL 1-5 IN 
ADVE.R5ITY 

¥AlliN WE HALVED 
ONE5TlCKa: 
GUM BETWIXT 

US! 

• 
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Prof. Louis Pelzer 
Services to Be Held 
Tuesday Afternoon 

VFW 39A9 t~ Of;fer High School Teachers 
Counseling Service T tN " M ,L :.I 

For V.'t'ra~. Here es ew ~UIOUS , 
• An office' fO~ I~s~~~~e 1~ '~!t~ In Spee' 'ch Instru' cll"on 
erans will ' be open every ' Tlies- , , • 
!;lay from 7 to 10 ' p. h\. at 208~ .. 

Funeral services for Prof. Louis 
Pelzel' of lhe history department, 
who died Friday evening, will 
be held Tuesday at 2 p. m. at 
the First Presbyterian church. 

E. College street, under sportsor- . Jijglt school teachers ~' from 
ship or the Leroy E. Weekes Posf severt states are enrolled in the 
N 39 9 f th V t ' t.e.aching nietbods cOUrse In speech 

o. 4 0 e e erans of ~r- lit' University., high school,' accord-

Professor Pelzer became ill Fri
day morning and was taken to 
Un iversity hospital, where he 

eign Wars. . 
Robert Cotter, 220 S. Linn log ~o ,Dr. , W, .C. Edney of the 

street, service cUicer of the VFW speech ' department, course direc
group. will manage the ·servlce. ~'?t. 

Cotter ·has·· taken ' 'a ~short . The methods class, which Dr. 
course in veterali' 'problems ' Irt Ean~y d~sc~~b~s ,as a "Illbora~ory 
Des Moines to prepare for'" thft in tell~hmg, lS desi~ned to give 
service. " " . ;,1 'I the teach'7~ p,ractlcal experience 

in speech mstructlon Dullt around 
- - - ' the newest arid' most. effective 

O h ,\ I P methods. The ' course includes rc es ra 0 . resAnt lll!:tures ,by Dr. Edney and a 
_ ' ,~ • t.eachl~g laQorlltory wher~ theor-

Concert Tuesday les are . t.ested I~ actual practice. 
Actlv!bes !>f . high school stu

I ,I dents who were Invited to Uni

The university orchestra's an
nual summer. concert .:vlll be pre

I 
sented Tuesday at 8 p. m In the 
Iowa Union loun'ge.' . . • 
Featur~ as cello soloist, Prof. 

Hans Koelbel of the music d~~ 
partment will pl,ay Haydn's "C9Ii
certo in D Major," for cello " art!! 
orchestra. This will ' be toe third 
time Prof. Koebel h'as 'perfo~lkt 
the concerto with the university 
orchestra. " , : 

PROF. LOUIS PELZER 
Other performances of con

certos for cello and orchestra In 
died at 8 p. m. as a result of a which Professor Koelbel has ap

peared with the uhlversity or-
heart attack. chestra are 'those by Boccherinl, 

Born F Eb. 4, 1879. Professor Dvorak, Saint-Saens and Laio. He 
Pelzer has been a member of the has also played Brahms' double 
university staff since 1911. Edi- concerto for violin and cello with 
tor of the Mississippi Valley His- orchestra and Beethoven's triple 
Lorica l Review si nce 1941, Pro- concerto for violin. cello and 
lessor Pelz; r was president of piano. 
the Miss i~sippi Valley Historical Prof. Philip O. Clapp's "Fant
association in 1936. Hc was vice- asy" for 5016 ceUo and orchestra, 
president or the American A s- composed at Prof. Koelbel's re
so ialion of University Professors quest. received its first perform. 
at the lime of his death. ance with Prof. Koelbel as sOloist. 

Surviving him arc his widow. Other numbers to ' be played 
127 FErson street; two . brothers, during Tuesday's concert will be 
William and E. II. Pelzer. both Mozart's overture, "The Marriage 
of Griswold , and six sisLers, Mrs. of Figaro," Brahm's "Third Sym': 
Chris Boos o[ Atlantic, Mrs. phony." and PrQfessor 'Clapp's 
Charles Tippert of Mason City, ninth symphony. "The Pioneers" 
Mrs. S. W. Schuler oC Griswold. Free tickets for the concert will 
Mrs. C. S. hristensen of Marne, be available at the Iowa ' Union 
Mrs. M. C. Holck of San An- desk beginning tomorrow at ~ a. 
tonia . Tex., and Mrs. Nellle Burch m. 
of Long Beach, Calif. 

Among Iowa Citians 
Rebekah Lod$le to ~.~~ 
i'Ilhe Past Noble ' Grands Re

bekah Lodge No. '416 will ' meet 
tomorrow at 8 p. m. with Mrs. 
Thomas McLachlan Sr .. and Miss 
Elizabeth McLachlan as co-host-

Recent visitors in the home of esses. 

versity high schopl' for tbe five 
week sUmmer session in dramatic 
ait ' an'd speech ate studied . .in the 
teachi,ng laboratory, Dr. Edney 
said. Tellchers ·observe metbods 
and , aid: instruction in the sum
mer sess!on .cljl~s, he .. e){plained, 
getting, 'vall!able ex~rjence In 
application of liew methol'ls . 
' lri the program there is usually 

close coOperlluUn' .between the dl!"
partment of , speech ~nd,,; the' . col
lege of ' education, Df" .Edrilty ad
ded, making the course ,'outstand
'ing.lts til!,ld .· . In a~~~tjd~ to,'s~ek
In'g help >111 • .setting . up new cour
~es; ma!)y 'pf, tM teachers are at 
'the university for refresher 
course!t and to .'work· tor advanced 
degrees. 

------
Iowa Dames to ~~Id . 

RushinsrTe~ today 
. For $!ud.~.s' Wives 
A rushing tea will be held' tod:1y 

tor' the Iowa Dames cl4b e~ the 
UniverSity of Iowa in the Kappa 
~lpha ' 1'he~ f h,?~se. ' .l'4r8. ' Richard 
Corcoran, v~ce;preslderlt of the 
club and cl}iirman of . ,the ' social 
cOmmittee • .is' in ' charge' of the 
~v.ent. .• ,". . . : "', . 
{ Qn July) 6 new' pledges will' be 
initiate'd into • the . 'organhat(Qn . in 
a p!umOllY hell' in , a cqnf~rence 
rObm of' Iowa .Uhion at. 7, p. ' m. 
An I initiation dance, an'd buftett 
su~per wj)J be 'held ., in the river 
room for all initidtes and members 
and their husbands at 9 .p. m· 

To 'be eligible fpr ' membership, 
the rushee's husband must be en
rolled in the .i>rese'nt summer ses
sesion. Another rushing ,will be 
held in tb'e fall for wlves of stu
dents not enrolled this summer. 
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l- . Ch urch Calendar J 
Conln,.tlona. Cb areb 

Jelfeuon and Clinton .tree.lI 
The Bev. F. A. Lax.mana, mlnl.leu 

The aev . .remea E. Watrl 
9:30 a . m . Church school. 
10 :30 a . m. Morning worship. Sennon 

by the ' Rev. Wee!,)" HAil Ecumenical 
Chrl.Uan." . 

5 ~ m. Untted Students fellowship 
sPOrtS acllvili es. lollowed by a fellowship 
supper. Call 4301 [or reservations. 

1 p. m. Devotional se rvice In the Little 
Chapel . 

1:30 p. m. Open lecture to the pubUc 
by the Rev. Laxlmana on "The Coming 
Phllllpin. Independence. July 4." Dis
cussion follows. 

lefter .. " and Dubuque Ilreel. 
Melhodlll Churoh 

Dr. L. L. Dannlnrlon and 
The Rev . V. V. 0.", mtn.Jter. 

9:15 a . m. Church school . 
10:30 • . m. Morning worship service. 

Sermon : "T.ke Time to Live." A church 
kindergarten Is maintained durIng th. 
worshJp service. 

6 p . m. Students will leave the Center 
for picnic-vesper. Dr. M. L. Mosher will 
le.d a discussion on " Probln, the Bases 
of MoraUty. t1 

6:30 p. m. Young Adult forum will 
meet for supper at the Annex. Dr. 
George Kern od le will speak on " Thf! 
Lltlle Man." 

Trinity 'flpl loop.' Churcb 
820 E. C.ller 11 •• ef 

The Rey. F' red W. Putnam, p .. &or 
0:45 a. m. Morn ing prayer and ser

mon. Servlc~ led by Dr. M.· F. Carpen
ter'p licensed lay- reader . Nursery school 
1n .rlsh house. 

2 p . rp . Canterbury club meets at 
Parish hOllse for picni c. 

Thursday. Morning service at 1 .nd 10 
a. m. 

Flut Chrldlan Church 
2n Iowa avenue 

The Rev. Donavan Orant. Hart, 
minis ter 

7 a . m. Christian chllrch bour over 
WMT. 

9 :30 a. m. Church school for all a,e 
,roups. Families are Invited. 

10:30 • . m. Mornin~ worship and Com~ 
murnan. Sermon: "The Easy Way Out." 
A nursery service Is malntalned during 
the service. 

The lunlor church wJ\l not meet until 
ne"t fall . 

The Pearre Missionary society wl11 
meet July 9. In Mrs. Ira 1 . Powell', 
bome. 806 Bowery street. 

Tuesday. 6:30 P. m.. Sara Hart guild 
,at Donavan O. Hart home. 1011 E. Wash· 
lngton street . 

Wednesday. '1 p . m., choir meets in 
Sanctuary. Ladl •• Aid mcets In church. 

I 
Fireworks Display I 
, Planned By 'HO$pital 1 

• • Boys and girls In the Child-
ren's hospital will see the an
nual fireworks program given by 
the University hospital at 7:30 
Wednesday night. 

The display, staged in the area 
south of Westlawn, will also be 
witnessed by adult patients. Last 
year, in addition to the patients. 
some 2,000 Iowa Citlans watched 
the fireworks. 

Contributions from friends and 
interested organizations make the 
annual displays poss[ble. 

SI. Pnl'. LalbefA. Cllarell 
Jeffert.n an. Qllbert .hull 

'I'h. • •• . Job. r . Cboill. p •• lor 
9:30 • . m. Sund.y school and Bible 

class. 
)0 :30 a. m. Divine servlcel. Sermon: 

"Believe and Be saved ." 

Flul Chrob .f Cllrlst. 8.1 •• llot 
122 E. Collele "reel 

9:45 I . m. Sunda.v school. 
II a. m. L • • s~ •• rmon: " Christian 

Science,to 
A nursery II m.lnt.lned for am.1I chll· 

dren durlnl lermon. 
Wedn.sday 8 p. m,. Testimonial me.t· 

In •. The public J. Jnvlted. 

"eo,,&I\ .. ,d Cb.reb 
• f 10 .. , Clarld 

of Latter OaT Salah 
Y. W. C. A. r.oms J.". Memorial U.lon 

9:30 to 10:25 • . m . Study se •• lon. 
10:30 a . m , Worship service. 

St. Mary" Cbafeh 
2%2 I . lellenoll .beet 

Ill .•••. 'MI,r. C.rl H. Me •• b.rr. 
p.,&or 

'I'b. aev. J. W. S.lImlts, 
•• ,1.&&111 pador 

Sunday masses .t 6. 7:30. 9 Ind 10:15 
s. m. 

DaUy misses .t . :30 and 7:30 • . m . 
Siturday conf ••• lon. (rom 2:30 to 5:30 

p. m. and Irom 7 to ,:30 p. m.1 
Thursday. 1:30 a. m .• 3 and 7:30 p. m .• 

there will be a Novena to Our Lady 01 
Perpetual Help. 

Oft.reh of .ltI •• Clllr.I ... 
.f L"lIer "'.y 8alah 

(Mor", .. ) 
1:. L,a.. Jenel 

Pbon. Mes 
10 • . m. ServJ~es, main floor Com

munity build In,. 
Lillie Chopel 

CII".on and .ldfenon Itreell 
Open daUy to IU f.lth . lor prayer and 

meditation . 

The PI". En.II,1I L ..... r... Cbwr.h 
OabaQue and .arlltt. .treeh 

Tille Be •• aalph M. Krae,er. pallor 
8:50 • . m. Early Morning Worship 

Service with ..,rmon by PIS tor. 
9:30 a. m. Sundliy school. 
10:45 • . m. Momlnc worship service. 
Tuesday. 8 p . m.. monthly meetln, 

01 church council. 

Zle. L.theran Church 
Johnlo.. .... Bloomln,to. duels 

Tbe Bev. A. C. Proebl, p •• tor 
9 :15 •. m. Sunday school. . 
9:30 • . m. Student Blbl~ cia ... 
10:30 e. m . Divine servlc • . Th. pastor 

will speak on "Many CaUed But Few 
Chosen." 

2 p. m. Dlvln~ service at St. 10hn·. 

Danish Visitor to Tell 
Of German Occupation 

Mrs. Martin K. Maarbjerg of 
Copenhagen, Denmark, will speak 
on "Denmark During the Occupa
tion" at Westminster Student Ves
pers in the Presbyterian fellow
ship room at 4:30 p. m. today. 

Mrs. Maarbjerg will recount the 
hardships in (ood, fuel and cloth
ing encountered during the occu
pation. She will also tell of the 
la w lessness tha t prevailed a eter 
Copenhagen police were removed 
by tlte German Gestapo. 

A supper will be served tollow
ing the leclure. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Beckman, 406 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;~~~~;;~~~ 
Reno street, were Mr. Beckman's 
mothe r and brothel', Mrs G. Be~k
man and George Beckman. After , 
a three week's visit they left Fri
day for their home in Anaheim. 
Calif. 

Theil' grandson, Jimmy Thede 
of Dfxon , is now visiting the 
Beckmans. 

Virgil Hancher, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. M. Hancher, 102 Church 
street; Charles Lenthe, son of Mr. 
and Mrs E. F. Lenthe, 445 Hutch
inson avenue, and Laurence Shaw, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. P . B. Shaw, 
628 E. College street, are attend
ing the summer school-camp at 
Shattuck sch.ooI, FairbauH, MInn. 

Mrs. H. C. Reich of Cedar 
Rapids, will arrive today to spend 
a week at lhe home of her daugh
ter, Lt. Helen Reich, 324 Woolf 
street. Lt. Reich served two years 
in the Spars and is now on .ter
minal leave from Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence G. Carl
son, 2131 D. street, will have as 
guests this weekend Mr. Carlson's 
brother, Gilbert Carlson from 
Huston, Tex., and his bride, a 
native of France, who recently ar
rived in the United States. 

Winifred Watts of Okmulgee, 
Okla., is spending the summer at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. G. E. 
Cousi ns. 1030 E. College street. 

Mrs. Frank Morrison, Richard 
Charles and Anne, of Beaumont, 
Tex.. were entertained at dinner 
last night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred L. Cole, 715 N. John
son street. The Morrlsons are 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Brum, 225 E. Church 
street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Clark, 121 
E. Burlington street, will attend 
the wedding of Mrs. Clark's niece, 
Imogene Ream. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Ream, tomorrow 
at Knoxville. 

---, 
Dean and Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 5 

Melrose circle. left today to spend 
a two-week vacation with their 
daughter, Mrs. H. H. rues of New
port, R. I. They plan to return 
by way of Canada. 

Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W . p . Sheridan, 525 N. John
son street, are their dauihter and 
famil y, Mr. and Mrs. Harold J . 
O'Keese and children. Alice Jane 
and Jimmy, of Detroit, Mich. Also 
vlsitlng are Mr. and Mrs. Geor,e 
J . Moehlenhof and children. Alice 
Ann and Geol'j:e. of Mason City. 

, . 
I 

1946 

..•. . . 
• • J. • 

We ~ave been.~ 5erving:fhe financial needs of IOWA CITY for 
t , ~t.... 

, ')' 

t~, p~5t 15 ye~rs, a~d W.~ shall continue to do so for many more. 

We cordially invite you to take advantage of our many services. 
r \ I" \ 

Courteous, Promp~ and Confidential attention is yours for the 

asking. , , 

I I 

FI;RSI NATIONA[ BANK 
• 

Member of 

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP. 

• 

\' 

Mrs. Frank A. Kinney. 7.0 
Kirkwood avenue. had as houle 
guests thi s weekeoP, Attorney and 
Mrs. Pa ut A. Kief and their child
ren. Paul and Phyllis, of Monte
video. Mlnn. ¥rs . Klef was foro, 
merry an instructor in the school 
or nursing at the University or 
tow.. -...... ~~~'-'~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~ ...... ~~ .... ~~ .. ~~~~ ........ ~~~ ......... 

Lutherln church. Sharon Center. 
The Ladles Aid society m • .,lIn, 

postponed to July 11 . 

81. p"lrl ... •• Chareb 
U4 1: . c.a ..... r •• 1 

• 1 . .... MI.'. ;.Irle" 0' •• 111,., 
p •• lor 

The .... 0 .. ". 8 .. el1 
..... 1",,1 p.llor 

. :30 a . m. Hl,h m ... . 
8:30 ft . m. Low m ... . 
9:45 I . m. Low mi ••. 
D.lly m • • ..,. It 8 I . m. 
Sltunlly masses at 7:30 a. m. 

O.ral.llI. Blbl. Cb.r.b 
C.r.t.m. 

• 11111,,10' .. I.b 
Tb. Eun,.lIo.1 F.e. Charoh 

.f A",erlea 
Th. ..v. • ... Ipb Mell.,ID, , ... or 
9:45 I . m. SundlY school. ' 
II • . m. Morning worship service. 
3 p. m. Children', d.y .. rvlce . . ' The 

Rev. CI),rlel Moore orrlnt aapliit 
church of Marlon . will Iddr.,. the chU
dren. Pilents "'e Invited to the lawn 
party which follows. 

1:40 p. fJl . Prayer meetlnl. 
8 p. m. Evenln, ,aspol meetln,. 
Thursday. Church outln, .~d cI"~n-up 

SUNDAY, JUNE 30,1948 
dy .t til, &a.i 10'" Blbl. conlerenci 
,roullcU. Plc,,'c lu".h .~ ,,<!On. 

No ",ayer lirvle. Th~rlday. A .hort 
",..,,1 .. '11(111 ". helel at Bible conlerence 

g~~nhr:::". ti:~~~rkK';'lII ~lr~~r!Dtn~ 
mark Durin, the Oc~upallon." au..; 
will ., ",rved. 

,rouncl~. , ' 

I •. I' ..... ' X.,. eIl6'1 • 

8:30 PI m . Junlor·HI club m,,"r\c .. 
.tudenl oun,e. 

.qa .... 1.· Ilit... 0t .... , 
j .. ........... tlr." .• 

'1''' .'1' u ..... , . • '".a. '1'11' ,., •. W."'C ,J . 1Il.11 .. " 
'I" •••. I. .tll. a •••• " ".D. 

II. Who.,ln, 0_, .. 10 ..t ~. D"n.,orl .lrU. 
'I'hl •••. I" .. ,. K ... II. .. .. .. 

Till .~Y. ' .. e," W. • .... . 
SlIfld.l' I m._ at &: •• • A:JO .nd 10 

a. /11. 
W~kday mu... at 7 and • a . m, 

au ••••• 1 , .. lor 
. :30 • . m. Low mUI. 
e . \ m. Low maH. 
10 a . m. lII,h mills. • Holy 4'11 __ at .5:45. 7 and ' :30 

p . m. ..tlltd.y.. d.,.. IMlor. II rat 
rrlday. '114 holy d.)' • . 
Tue..siy. ~ :" 'I' .. III ... ewman club meet. 
at the Calholl .. Siudent center . 

D.lly ma .. el .t 1 .nd T:3O II. m. 
Saturd.y. con1elllon. irom 3 to T P. , 

.n(\ from T to 7:30 p . m. 

~.flt Pr'.".'r\.. Obarell 
. ........... Ilr ••• 

'1111 ..... roo .... Ii' ••• 11 .... D.D .. 
~ , ~:, " ,a"'r t 

" ... IIIpl"l C •• rob 
8. Clla... .D' 8.rll.,... • ...... 
Th& aIY. I'~"'.r E. 01.,\0:0, '.,Iar 

':30 • . m. C. 1 rch IClhoql . 
10,30 a. m. '" In WUUam. c.., fir 

.tudent •• 230 S. t;Unton .Ir~ . ' :30 a . m . Churcii ICbool. A film. "The 
Ptecllt't IIon:\' , 

, ;;0 I . ' • .III. Prlneetonlan c.... for 
10 :30 • . m. Worthlp "rvlce. ....,. 

flOod ·, nay." ,; 
adUlts. ... ,. r ... ~ 

)0:30 a. m . Mornln, . wonhl,. Sennon. 
"The ' Mort.. of , i,l:,eni4Cf4<>y!L" nursery 
I. malll!lll\ecI durin, the .. rvlce. 

4:30 p, m •• wewnl",ter r~lI_thlp vel-

5 p. m. J\oler WIIII.m. I'tll~ 
Picnic and velpen out of doo. . cu~lon "CI\,15I1anll)l WII... Yo:r . 
conducled by del,i.te. tl' W 
conference. C.n provided f.r If1\UP. ) 

Su;nmer'in-the sun in 
' ~~ajt R'~~thes from 

~tte~}j 
You .muat be among the many who 

hewe alr~dy ahared in the joy of 

seeing and wearing one or more of 

oUr grand aelaction of Summ~r 

~portswtKrr ... But we've many 

more n.w numbers ... number. 

that carry the .pal18 designers late.t 

iqea. . . . for Instance 

" , 

" •• 
SHORTS 

There', 8 definite knack to styIin, 

shorts ... (you'll see when YOU ate 
ours). Gabardine. twill, tatter~" 
check, reyon, cotton. Sites 12-11. 

$1.98 to $5.98 

"T"-SHIRTS 

In a ,alaxy 01 colors. Wide· stripes, 
pin strlpe& and plain colors. Wb1 
not choose several now-you'll need 
·em. 

/ 

Sl.49 to $3.98 
I • 

SLACK SUITS 

The pertect all-occasion outfit thit 
will suit your fancy this summer .. , 

In cool sleek ,abardine and s~rl@- ' 

forward, wool and Jersey. Sites 11-20. 

$9.95 to $19.95 

BATHING SUIT BEAUTIES-

in 1 and 2-plece stYles by CALTIX 

of CI1it~rn11 ancl SUNMODES by 

lrwlll. 51z .. are 10-18; 32-38. 

$7.95 to $10.95 

La.t .. and Wool comblnallon., I-pc:, 
I 

all wool jttMY (black only) Ind cutt , 
little frilly cottom In plaid. or plain •. 

I 

$6.98 to $10.95 

1 
• 

! I , 

:=:: 

pl.anned 
~ple. 
president 
d.'tion. 

Funds 

2 p. m. 
Clinton )II 
through e\ 

11 tOO •. 
Evening 
8 p. m, 

dOD" band 

Bvenlna 
8 p. m. 

dOll'. band 



9-20. 
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_ity 
~wa City Marked Its Own Centennial 
seven .Years Ago With 3-,Day Celebration 

'.' 
'1, , • • 

S~veh . years ago, on the 2, 3 rWiIlenbrock, the centennial of
~a· 4 of July, 1939, Iowa City ficlally started Saturday, June 25, 
ob.etved Its own centennial in with a street dance between ' 
I , .dp-rolring celebration com-J Washington and Jefferson stre-ets 
pl~ with a street dance, parade, dn Clinton street. Two bands 
bea.tds, old tIme costumes, and a took turns leading the populace 
~ntennial ball in the Iowa Union throllgh old fashioned and modern 
u ' ~ grand finale. I dances. 

tror days before the official Sunday, July 2. community re-
oPening or the celebration, women liglous services were held on the 
dOnne-d costumes and men wore lawn of Old Capitll1. Nineteen 
beards to transJorm Iowa City Iowa City churches' were repre-
to'dhe days ot the "gay 80's." sented in the eveninll service. 

bo\fntown restaurants featured A parade, complete with floats, 
1a1.~ tronts and waitresses dressed 6 bands, Troop I . of the 113th 
in the modest gowns ot IIreat- Cav,lry, and Company G of the 
_~ttdmother's day. H6th Medical Regiment, was held 

·Horses and buggies were used on Monday. A historical pageant 
u deUvery trucks, and pardner, "Old Stone Capitol Remembers" 
it wlis "sure death" to be caught was presented on the east lawn 
~ardless in the streets. of Old Capitol that night. 

A log cabin was built at the Tuesday, July 4, was the high 
corber Of Iowa avenue and Clin- point of the celebration. An old 
ton street. Here centennial head- settlers' dinner was held com
quarters were set up, and visitors memorating Iowa City's first In-
werl! .welcqmed. dependence day in 1839. 

The' entire celebration was Rides, concessions, games and 
pl'l)ned and carried out by local races were h~d at City park 
~ple. George D. Koser was along with a band concert. In 
president ot the centennial asso- the afternoon a dance was given 
dilion . in the park pavilion. 

Funds were raised by selling The Centennial ball, grand fin-

*- ~ reJ * * * 
Pre-Civil War Iowa City 

IT MUST HAVE been muddy when n rained In IOwa CUy about Ute time this plehll"e was laken In 
1853. We're lookJn~ down a typical city street In those pre-civil war days. The city was only seven 
years old at thIs time blit already It had a three- story btVldlnr. The city had pro.,essed rapidly 
after the university came to town In 18-41. The fellows who leri their horses lllandin .. 11111y alOn&" tbe 
side of the street while tbey shopped around for the wife didn" have to worry about reckless driv
ers. When they climbed Into the bunles to trot home tbere weren't any street Urhts or Iblftlnr of 
gears to bother about. Those were the 100d old da YS! 

. * * * * * * 

"pitron tickets" at $1.50 a per- !lIe of the celebration, was en
I0Il. This admitted the purchaser jOyed in Iowa Union that night. 
to the historical pageant, centen- Throughout the three-day his-
11181 ball, and to City park on torical celebration, exhibits and 
July 4. All finances were paid historical features were presented 
In- this manner. in stores and prominent buildings 

j By order of then-Mayor H.. 11. u.-t\:\~ lJ)~m .. 

' . •• Suggestion of Colonel Thomas Cox Resulted 
Centennial Parade Will ReView In ~stablishment of Iowa Cily in May, 1839 

ment of the terms of the sale, the 
Wagon and the auctioneer, with 
the crowd following, moved to the 
later location of the Presbyterian 
church on N. Clinton street. Here 
the first lot in Iowa City was 
sold to L. D. , Phillips fOl" $330. 1'00 YeafS of Iowa Statehood 

·07 

,Ulstory will march down Iowa 
~ity streets JUly " when the 
centennial parade brinlls back 
ltJelnoiies of 100 years of sta te-
1Iood. 

Police will, escort th\'l parade 
and provide protection at inter
sections. 

Local busIness firms have an
nounced plans to compete in the 
contest for the best float. First 

Will J. Hayek will be parade 
In{inhaU and lead the floats, 
bands and other dlspla;ys start- prize will be $25, second prize 
Jb, trom the Community buHd- $15. Floats have already been 
in, at HI a. m. planned by the fQllowing con-
Th~ route ot march will be cerns: Laxew Plumbing Freswick 
~t on College street to DUbuque- ' 
street. and on Dtlbuque street to Motor company. Racine's, Mon~
City park. gomery Ward and companY, 

The reviewing stand will be- Whetstone's Drug store, Pri7be 
on DubuqUe street betWl!en Iowa and Sons, Jones Texaco SerVIce, 
avenUe and' Jefferson street. Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Veterans 

The plU"ade will begin at the of Foreign Wars, Moose lodge, 
Community building at 10 a . m. 4-H clubs, American Legion, 
lolna west on College street to American Legion Auxiliary, Bar
Clinton. After a block on Clin- ron Motor company, First Na
ton, it will go east through the tional bank, Maher Bros., Black
business district on Washington hawk Brewing company, Brown's 
at~t then turn north on Du- cleaners, Bob and Henry's, yet
buque to Iowa avenue. ter's, Degre-e of Pocohontas, !owa-

Akain the pa,rade will turn Illinois Gas and Electric Co., 
Dorth on Clinton, past Macbride Gilpin's Paint store, Shaw Air
hall, turp the C1lrner at Jefferson craft company, Federated Busl
meet and go west to Madison ness and Professional Womenls 
etreet, whicb runs past Iowa. Club, American Veterans Com
Union. mlttee, Dane Coal company and 

The paraders will foilow Madl- V. F. W. 2581 AUlCiUary. 
lOtI street soutb to Iowa avenue Trucks carrying displays will ,nd cross the Iowa avenue bridge. be from Mann Auto company, 
Turning north on Riverside drive. Mulford ElectriC, Eldon Miller's 
the route wlll lead past the unl- Trucking company, Gartner Motor 
vecsity theatre and on to City company, .Burkett-Rinehart Motor 
PN'k. - company, Nail Chevrolet C1lmpany, 

.. * * * * * * 

IQwa, City sprang out of a sug
gestion by Col. Thomas:Cox .at the 
first legislative assembly' of · the 
new , territory of Iowa ' Aug. 11 
183~. A storm of protest met the 
suggestion of , Mount Pleasant as 
the .permanent capital ' of the new 
area. , 

looked over the landscape from a 
ridge 30 to 150 feet above the 
rlvec they began laying plans for 
the creation of the new capitol. 
To the east and south the com~ 
missioners saw an area of about 
600 acres sca ttered oaks and 
hickory. 

Col. Cox moved to ignore all Thus on May 4, 1839, the pres-
local interests in selecting a site, ent old capitol building was desig
"and locate the capitol on unoc- nated by means of a s lab as the 
cllPied public domain, layout a site of the "City ot Iowa, seat of 
new town, call it the capital city, Government." 
and thereon erect the buildings of A survey ot the townsite was 
state.'" • made and recorded in the offlce 

finally it was planned that on of Isaiah P. Hamilton, recorder 
the 'first day of May, 1839, thre.e of Johnson Co. 
comniissioncl'S would meet at the The first sale of lots In the new 
commissioners would met;t at the city was anxiously awaited by 
town of Napoleon to locate a seat nearly everyone In Iowa. At 
ot government at the most. eligible least that was the opinion of 
point w~thin the present limits of some of the visitors to the city for 
Johnson county. most of them couldn't find a place 

On the second of May, 1839, to stay. 
Chauncy Swan, John Ronalds, and 
John Frierson started out to look 
over the county to find an elig
ible spot for a capital. 

About two miles above the for
mer town of Napoleon the com
missioners paused. As the men 

Beck Motor company, and th~ 
Home Insulation company. 

The Tama, Iowa, high school 
band, the band from Iowa City 
high, Mike Mocba's Dutch band 
and the Moose Drum and Bugle 
corps will play in the parade. 

Hiland stables will furnish 25 
to 30 saddle horses to ride in 
the P!lfade. 

Early in 1838. "Lean Back 
Hall" on Linn street was erected 
near where the post otfice now 
stands. At that time it was just an 
ordinary log cabin, but with the 
influx of visitol"S it had to be 
enlarged and turned into II lodge. 
This particular building contained 
a continuous bed capable of sleep
ing 56 men. 

After a formidable announce-

"Founded by government, chris
tened by government, located by 
governmel\t, its slte donated by 
government, planned by govern
ment, its principal building 
erected by government, Iowa City 
was without a local government 
for 14 years." These were the 
words ot Benjamin Shambaugh In 
speaking of Iowa City. 

Time and time again an act to 
incorporate Iowa City was put in 
the reocrds 'ot the legislative as
sembly. Each time it was rejected 
until finally in 1858 the people ac
cepted a charter providing for the 
popular election ot aU cl ty offi
cials. 

Early natural roads leading to 
Iowa City were marked with tall 
poles to guide the travelers 
through the deep ravine grass in 
summer and numerous snow 
drifts In winter. La ter roads 
were surveyed and marked with 
stakes every 300 yards across the 
prairie. The average road was 
70 feet wide. 

Afl ordinance was passed to en
courage the planting cU shade 
trees. AIly taxpayer complying 
with the regulatIons In planting 
trees on his property secured a 
tax rebate ot twenty-five cents 

(See CENTENNIAL Page 8) 
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_entennia 
J()hnson (ounty Pioneers Faced Wilderness, 
Indians in SeHling the Banks of Iowa River 

Sine!' the pioneers of last cen
lury began charting tbe Indi.n 
inhabited prairies of Johnsol\ 
county as the site tor the seat 
of government for aJl of Iowa 
territory, the county has been one 
of the leaders in the state. 

The county was created in 1837 
by an act of the Wisconsin terri
torial legislature meetitlg in Dav
enport. 

It wa.s named after the Indian 
figbter Colonel Richard Mentor 
Jobnson. 

For years the wilderness along 
the banks of the Iowa river was 
the home of the Meskwakl In
dians. Their village built on the 
banks of the - river In Pleasant 
Valley township included nearly 
a thousand Indians. 

Poseshelk was the chief of the 
tribe and his farewell address 
gives some indication ot later 
years. Speaking at Gilbert's trad
Ing hOuse, located down the river 
a few mj]es from Iowa City, pose
shiek lamented: 

"Soon I shall go to a new home 
and yOU will pl.nt corn where 
my dead sle-ep. Our towns, the 
paths we have made, the flowers 
we love will soon be yours. 

"I have moved many times .nd 
have seen the white man put his 
teet in the tracks of the Indian 
and make the earth into fields 
and gardens. I know that I must 
go away and you will be so gilld 
when I am gone that you will 
soon forget that the meat and 
the lodgefire of the Indian have 
been forever free to the stranger 
and tbat a t ali times he has 
asked [or what h has tought 

tor, the right to be lree:' • In th e early cays I cit 01 
Jobn W. Pr-entlce, the tirst communication pract plly isola

white man to come to J ohnson ted the COllnty. So in J.nu.ry ot 
county, was a scholarly New monotonous 1838, • meeting Wal 
Yorker with an Intere5t in the called In Gllbfrt's trading Mille 
building of canals. Hi.!! Ivocation and two m n 'ere chosen 0 10 

proved of mUe use to him In to BloomlDlton 'here the terrl
those early days. He Wt!Jlt broke, tOrlal le,l I tUIe at Wisconsin 
changed hlJl name to John Gilbert, wa meehn . . 
and obtained a job with the Amer- Pleasant Barris and John GII
ican Fur company openmg up bert walked th . entire 80 miles 
new trading posts with the In- through det'p ,now l' rrylnll res
dlans. olution for ro d, bridges, nd 

An Indian trealy surrendenn& mail lacilili . 
the Keokuk reserve wa drawn Whel't the mf'n returned Harris 
up in Rock Island in 1836. Gil- sketched out a t wn n mm 0 -
bert accompanied the Indians and ceola, nd Gllbcrt platted one 
while in Rock Island met two called Napoleon, both ot the$CI 
young men (rom Indiana, Phil ip were to b com!' rivals from the 
Clark and Ell Myers. Clark nnd start. 
Myers wanted to visit Lhls new The towns werf' to be estab
land so Gilbtrt told them the Iished sio.. by Ide bout three 
way. miles north of Gilbert Creek. 

"These men wer so enthusias
tic about the new country In &outh 
eastern Johnson County that they 
decided to return the nex yfllr 
and take up claims a few mil 
south of Iowa City. 

The population didn't do bad 
that yea r. SetUers arrived sLowly 
In 1837, but by May In 1838 there 
were 237 people in th new c un
(y. 

Most of th early population 
lived just south ot Iowa City In 
Pleasan\ Valley and Fremont 
townships. One o[ Gilbert'. liCe 
long ambitions was to layout 
R town. For a site he cho. e a 
spot near Ri ver Junction in Fre
mont township and naml'd the 
"stump town," Sepenahmo, but 
it never advanced beyond the Idea 
stage. 

Sinl'e Gilbert WII the older set
tler and lot al nl well with the 
IndIans, leWnl the county seat 
to com to Napoleon wa a P~tt7 
ea~y miter. 

It was March 2, 1839, that the 
first po t of lIce w s t bliJhed 
calling for "onc • -week" ervlce 
b tWCl'n Bloomington ,nd Napol. 
eon. 

nle long II I 01 lam" hunter 
found In John on roun!y thtn 
would be a dr am tad y. Such 
thinls a, turk~y , phe sant, wild 
g('C'sC'. hrnot, Ii r, olter, beaver 
wolf, mll1k, muskrat, r l'coon and 
black bear JII t don't live wild In 
th coun Iy today. 

Iowa City Citizens - 1890's 

The old timers (' me equipped 
to Carm . A plow was eIther 
brought inlad or bUll on the 
spot If It were " .. tocked," the 
farmer bmuahl 111 iron plow. 
shure and mounted It on a w()()den 
frame. BI kin the tou h prairie 
sod for tht first time required 
strone plow lind the pull ot .
to 7 good oxen. 

FOUR GAY BLADE of the 1890's DO ed oberly for their picture 
In tront of the old Loul Dru&' store locallon at the corner of WI h
Inrton and Dubuque streets. From len to rlrM, Eu,ene berry, 
a captain In the Spanish-American wlr; Ash E17, a powerful root
ball center with Iowa unlvenUy durin&, the 'OO's: loe lach, an early 
[owa City business man, and Henry Louis, owner of tbe stote and 
that real handlebar mou tache. Louis lUll worluJ In his dru&, tore 
located now at 124. E. Collere slreel. 

lIousinl we. ('ule in those day 
too . A ttler had fIr t 10 cut 
a pil of log. lind then call on 
his neighhnn; for the actual as
st'mbly. Four gooti axmen were 
plared at I he corners of the pro
posl'd hou e, nnr! th ir Job WIS 
to fIt thl'! log together as other 
men piA.· rI Ihem. ('I pboan:U 
four r t IonIC. mu h lonller than 
th modern shingle, were used on 
th roofs. 

Johnson county has chanled • 
gr at 01' I Inee John Gilbert's 
day . ·rom the pIoneer economy 
of fa rmrr and trapper the Plst 
100 yearl h en m ny new 
de\'clopment , 

Today the I'ounty is supported 
by both (flrmll1g and manUfac
turing In abou equal proportions. 
Communication ill no longer a 
problem Ihilro ds, xteoslve 
highway., ami cx panded airports 
add to the picture of Johnson 
county R~ on of the leadiri, 
C1lunU<lI in Ihe state 

Schedule of [EYents for JDwa City' s ~entennial ' 

For the centennial cele
branon, Aldous joins In 

wel~oming Iowa City 
TODAY JUN. 30 8 p. m. to 11 p. m.: Danci~g, Bill Mear-

2 p. m. : Busball, Iowa City Moose VB. don's band, City park pavilion. 
Clinton Moose, City park. Rides to continue THURSDAY, JULY' 
through evenin",. 10 a. m. : Parade from Oommunity building 

to City park. , 
MONDAY, JCLI' 1 12 noon: Prizes awarded at City park for 

11 :30 a. m.: Elk club cOltume party. bellt band, best beard, beat costume,' best 
Evening: Ridca, cotu:elillioD' at City park. float and oldest resident. Rides, ooncessiOI18 
~ p. m. to 11 p. m.: DancinlJl Bill Mear. at Oity park to continue through evening. 

don'. band, City park pavilion. 1 p. m.: Horse show and precision drill, 
TUIIDAY, IULY I Oity park. 

Evening: Rldel, concellllio~ .t Citr park. 2 p. m.: Baseball, Iowa City Moose · V8. 
8 p. m. to 11 p, m.: DanClDg, Bil Mear· Des Moines 40 and 8, City park. Dancing 

don I, bandl Oity park pavilion. until 5 p. m., Bill Meardon '8 band, City park 
nDH.IDA1", lULl' • pavilion .. 

' BveDinr: Ri~e., oona.iolll at City park. 8 :30 p. m.: FireworkS display, City park. 

• • VISitors 

~Iorist Frank E. lee, Owner 



PAGE TWO. 

fowa University ~akes Plans 
for ( nl nnial in February , 47 

By JACK O'BRIEN 

Hancher, will give direction to the 
creative thinking of the United 
States. 

Stu den t achievements of 
1946-41 will be recocnlsed at 
the CentenJal honol'll convoca
tion June 1, 1941, and outstand
IIlI Iowa. alumni will receIve 
a war d 8 or certificates 01 
acbJevement at the CentennIal 
commencement. Graduate, and 
former students of the univer
sity who lost their lives In war 
service will also be honored. 

The University of Iowa is now present, seven major events have 
well along in its lOOth year of ex- been outlined for the Centennial 
istence. To celebrate a century of year-Feb. 25, 1947, to Feb. 25, 
creditable achievement, to ap- 1948-but others will he added 
praise itself j n the present, and to during the course of extensive 
prepare for an even greater fu- planning. During the Centennial Baconlan 
ture of physical growth and in- Committees appointed by Presl- lecture series, faculty members 
tellectual development, the un i- d t V' '1 M H h 'th will speak on the theme of en Irgl . anc er, WI "L' d C Ith " 
V ·t . pI . g I b te P f F d G' d' f earnmg an ommonwea. ersl y IS annm an e a ora ro. re . Higbee, lrector . 0 Th I t ill b bI' hed 
birthday anniversary observance convocations, acting as chairman 1 t e ec ures w e pu IS 

~tar~ing next· February. of the general planning commit- a ~[gnif'cant steps in the forward 
Tremendous transformations in tee, are alfeady at work. progress of the Univeristy of 

tlie . university as an institution, Dinner First Even' Iowa, as the institution rose from 
involving far-reaching changes in As n?w scheduled, t~e first the primitive prairie of 100 years 
lts intellectual life, are already events m the ever-growmg pro- ago to the complex unit of the 
underway. Vast expansions in the gram will be a Certennal dinner, present, have been traced by a 
physical plant of the university radl~ broadcast and play on the pine-man history committee in II 
have reached the blue print stage opemn~ da~. Prof. Paul Engie, historical project to be com
and this summer the first corner- of the English department, noted pleted by centennial year of 1947. 
stones of a $10,000,000 building author and poet, has been com- The project was started in 1939 
program will be laid. missioljed to write the .s~ript for in the anticipation of the oooerv-

The openlnr of the Centen- the broadcast. 'Prof. PhtlIp Gree- ance of the university's centen
nial celebration proJram, sched- ley Clapp, ~ead o~ the music de- nial. It involves -33 mopoirl\phs 
uled for Feb. 25. 1947, 'fill be partment, Will be m charge of the on various phases of h istory, done 
Just 100 years after the 11m music. by research assistl\nts and irac!u
Iowa. ' ,eneral assembly apo The ~enj.ennial lectures, sched- ate students, 14 to bl! completed 
l!roved the act estaqllshlnl' the uled to begin about April 1, 1947, by August, 1946, and eight essays 
state university. will be among the most signifi- by faculty meml:\jrs about dis-
Plans for the elaborate cele- cant ever delivered at the uni- tinguished professors of an earlier 

Root Heads Group 
bration, which will review every versity. Many of the foremost cre- era .. 
phase of the university's cultural aUve minds in the world will be 

The commitiee working on the 
project for the cen'tennial, is "led 

and academic history, are still in invited to the campus and the lec
the stage of development. At the tures, in the opinion of President 

by Prof. W. T. Root, h;ad of the Thornton is writing both sections B. Penninr- lardLampe, director of the school of commerce; Prof. A.. 
department of history. As direc- of the history. roth of Iowa City; Prof. F. M. of rellglon; Prof. E. C. Mable, Baird of the speech depal'trne 
tor-hist9rian of ~he university, The history committee includes Pownall, director of publications; head of the dramaUc arts depart- and Prof. Arthur C. Trowbrl~~ 
Prof. H. J. Thornton gUided the Profess?r Root, I1hainnlln, Dr. and :Qean C. Woody Thompson, ment, and Pmt. Baldwin Mox- head at the geology depal'tll\l}' 
research personnel in the prepara- Seash0'1!, ~rof. @' or. Lafllbert, "irector or the office of student welj, head of the English deport- _ "I\t, 

ti0'1 of the monographs. Prof. Forest C. Enslgh, Dr. John affairs. . ment. The eastern goldfinch, or .. 
Studies have been completed in T. McCli tock, Dr. Everett D. f.fofesaor ~bee, Professor Publicity and prlntlnJ' Pro me 

all colleges of the university for Plass, PrQt. Frec\ l'.{. Pownl\lI, HlIlI, frote-r I~war" Protel- 'e~or F. M. Pownall, dlrecto; wild canary, was adopted by tI\ 
inclusion in the monographs. Mus- Prof. Karl E. Lelb and Professor IIOl' POWRall ~d "Dr. Mahin 01 university publications; chaIr 45th General assembly by a \'on. 
ical actiVities! literary socle~ies, Thornton. * 1; :. m1~~. ' .'. U!~ e,J;ecutive com- man; Prot. (Jarl Menzer, dlrec- current resolution on March 22, 
home economICS, co-education, the Other mem~ers of the lIeneral • ..,., tor of WSUl; Eric Wilson, newl 1033, as the of!lclal blrcl of 101\> 
extension division, language al)d ~ommittee are: Prof. Everett W. Committees in charge of events editor or university publlca- The scientific name for the b' a. 
literature, the alumni association, Hall of the philosophy depart- now scheduled are : Broadcast: lions; Loren Hickerson, asslst- is Spinel'S tristis trlstls. ll'tl 
m!litary traipiN~ throU~h _ 1~17, mep~; .Prof. ~olliq . M. Perkill& o{ Prof, 'f.ilb4r ~c!lrllmtn, director ant publisher of The Dally 
station wsut; ~hysical ec!ucation t~e collegt! at \!lW; qr. Milford E. of ~he school of jou nall~m, chalr- Iowan; Gene Goodwin, editor 
for men and women, the llbt ries, ~arnes of tlu! eMlege of rpedici~e; man; Prcir. Paul En(le of the of The Dally Iowan. 
physical growth of the univer,sjty, Dr. E~rle S. Smith or the collelte English department; Jf~of. Philip Official iuests and entertain
and board~ of trustees, regents of deptil;try; fro)': Louls- C. Zopf Greeley Clapp, Bead of the mu ic ment: Dr. Bruce E. Mahan . dlrec
and educatlorl are all covered in of tlie col e!~. ot Phlltnracy'; d~pa'rtme'nt; Prof. H. C. Ijarsh- tOr of the alumni service, chair
the research survey. Prof. Geo tte ~. Stewart of the barlle\, otJ th~ liberal arts advisory man; T. M. Rehder, manager of 

The series of ell'hi "Prot~s- phyi~ qeparllllenf; :Prof. J: '(I. of!ic~; Dr· Earl E. Harper, dlrec- the universlty dining serviCe"; 
slonal Memoirs" about men 'who Howe of t~e collejle of englneer- tor of Ale school' of fine ar~s, ahd president of the Triangle club; 
were pro~nent durin&" ~5 to 50 ing; Pfof. F'or~st: C. Ensign of th~ Armon Bonney, program director president of the UniverSity club, 
years of the universltyls exls- college of educI\Uo,,; .l'rot Sit:!ney of' WSUI. and chief hostess of Iowa Union. 
tenanee Include essays on "Yes- G. Winter of the college of com- Lectur~s: Prof. E. T. Peterson of Awards and citations: Prof. 
terday .. It Iow..:--An Autoblo- merec; Dr. lOtruc;e ,. M~nn, dlre(:- the coltelle o! edvcation, ' chair- ~irk H. Porter, head of the polit
Il'aphy," . by. G. i. W. Patrick; tQr of the 1I1~rpnl service; V. ~!m; n~an Carlyle" Jacobsen of ieal sci~nce department, chairman; 
"Chatles Bundy W"sOn," liy Crave~ ~h_~tt!n~'orth of ~edaf the p'e~tiate college: qr. M. Wil- frof. Kar~ E. Leib of the college 
Estller ~a\llan; "Thomas Hust!!l1 
Macbride," by Mal')" Conklin.' 
Pltlllp ~cbrlde ~nd Wa.lter 
~ers; "Amos N. CUrrl!;'r:" by 
Luella WrI,bt; "w. C. Wilcox," 
by Clara M. Daley; "PohUlJllI 
Shimek," by lVa ter LOl:hwtn" 
and "rsaac A. [;oog," b)' Carl 
Loos. 
A brochure or short histoty of 

the university will be published 
in 1947. Later a fult length 
tre~tment of one or two v6lumefs 
will be issued, accQrding to plans 
of the committee. . Professor 

, 

The wid rose was otflclally dC!@. 
Ignated as the flower of the state 
of Iown by the 26th General as. 
sembly In extraordinary se~ion 
by a resolution adopted Mal' 1 
1897. .. , 

Add a twist to YOUr salad ~h. 
I1lquc by using fresh green SPin. 
ach. Toss spinaCh Bpriis With 
other vegetables in a tossed. sPring 
Diad. Use a boiled salljd dress. 
Ing to bring out the wholcSOIlle 
fresh flavor. 

--

KEEPING • 

WOMEN , • 

FASHION(FIT 
THRU THE YEARS 

J 

Centennia' lS46~,. .. 1946 Anniye~~ry , 

• 
When' our-great state of Iowa celebrates its 100th birthday-that's 

• 
something for u~ native Hawkeve~ fo be proud of! from a lusty, sprawl .. 

ing infant of unbroken prairie sod and waving grasses, Iowa emerges t()~ 

day, in adulthood, a state boasting the nation's most fertile farms, pros-

perous towns; and progressive cities. In our progressive town, DUNN'S, 
r 

for the past 12 years, has clothed' the women of Iowa City-descendants, 
, . 

of those brave pioneer women who, in sunbonnet and homespun, helped 

settle our state a century ago. 

• , . 

DUNN'S 
1-

116 f. Washiogton ' 

I 

." 

1946 
A~ the st~te Qf Iowa celebrates 100 years of prag 

ress, the Iowa Water Service Company takes pride in 

havi~g served t~e people of Iowa City for 63 years. 

The Company's foremost desire is to serve you to 

th~ best qf its a~ility. Its gre~fesf achievemen1 is furn. 

ishing yoU a. safe and dependable water supply. 

water Supply apprQved 

by State Bocsrcf of Health 

Water FurnisheCf 

by I. W. S. Co. 

is tested every 

day by the Stat 

Bdard of Health 
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'We face Future With Hope' - ·Hanther Pre-Civil War Johnson (ount, A(tive in Underground Work The Seal of Iowa 
The lfe&t seal of law. bas title 

state motto "Our Ubuti.. we 
pnu, •. nd our ri'hts we will 
mamLaih" unturUn, from a rib. * * * The following is the Founder's 

Day address commemorating the 
uni'verslty's 99th anniversary, de
livered Feb. 25 by President Vir
gil M . Hancher. The speech was 
broadcast over WSUI. 

, Alumni and Friends of the State 
Uhivel'sity of Iowa : 

On February 25, 1947, this \lni
Vlirsity will complete the first hun
dred years of its existence, and 
plans lire under way for a Centen
nial celebration which will begin 
one yea r il"Om tonight. 

Today, we enter our hundredth 
year. As we do so, we are emerg
ing from World War IT and are 

, moving into the problems of the 
postwar world . Elesewhere 1 have 
reviewed the contribution which 
this university has made to World 
War II, and tonight I shall do no 
more than recapitulate a few high 
points. 

Flrsi. Military Unit 
On February 6, 19~2, our first 

military unit-a United States 
Navy Pre-Flight sehool-was al
located to the university. On March 
23 , 1946, the last of the military 

,programs-the army program in 

\ 
medicine-will end. Between these 
two dates, more than 26,000 men 
will have been trained here for 
the armed forces. Our records show 
that 9,510 alumni and former stu-

I dents have been in service. 
• A total of 36,357 mililary per-

sonnel ot World War II have had 
some part of their educational or 
military training on this campus. 
This is a record of which any uni-

I 
versity may be very proud. 

Certain members of our staff, 
remaining on the campus, have 
contributed their research abili

, , ties to the development of new 
weapons and methods of war~are, 
among which the promimity fuse 
was the most spectacular. Other 
staff members took leave of lIea
dem ic life to serve elsewhere in 
the armed forces or in civilian 
agenCies related to the war. All 
made contributions in which we 
take grpat pride. 

Now that staff and students 
are returning from the war, it may 
be forgotten that, during the war 
years, the university not only 
made its dailY contribution to the 
wa r, but also laid plans for the 
postw:Jr years. 

Long-Range I'lans 
The campus planning commit

tee has developed an admirable 
long-range campus plan to pro
vide for all oC our foreseeable 
future needs. The university has 

\ 

received legislative appropriations 
in excess of $2,600,000 for a build
ing program to be launChed as 
soon as materials and labor are 

I available. We bave also plapned 
permanent additions to our dormi
tory system, which are not de
pendent upon legislative appro-
priations. 

Among curricular changes, the 
most noteworthy has been the new 
curriculum in liberal arts which 
antiCipated by fifteen months 
some of the more widely pub
licized features of the Harvard re-

~ ~ ~ 
alumni of tho "niversity who are 
preSidents ot universities of col
leAIes. 

Dean NeWburn's successor In 
the college of liberal arts is Dean 
Earl J. McGrath, formerly dean 
of administration in the Univer
sity of Buffalo and for 2% )'ears 
director of the educational ser
vices section, training division. 
bureau of naval personnel, Wash
ington, D. C., from which he 
w~s discharged with the rank of 
lieutenant commander in Oetober, 
1944. Few men in this country 
have the knowledge 01 liberal and 
professional education possessed 
by Dean McGrath. 

Graduate Collere 
During the war years, Dean 

Carl E. Seashore very gallantly 
emerged from retirement to re
sume the deanship of the grad
uate college upon the departure 
of Dr. Stoddard to accept the post 
of commissioner of education of 
the state of New York. 

On April 1, 1946, Dean Sea
shore will be succeeded by Dr. 
Carlyle F. Jacobsen, a disting
uished psychologist and psychobi
ologist, who comes to us from 
Washington university, St. Louis, 
where he has been professor of 
medical psychology and assistant 
dean of the school of medicine. 
Becnuse of his eminence in re
search and his experience in ad
ministration, Dr. Jacobsen is well 
qualified for the position of grad
uate dean. 

After 37 years of distinguished 
service as head or the depart
ment of physiCS, Prof. George W. 
Stewart will retire from that posi
tion at the end of the current 
year. We have been fortunate 
in finding as his successor Dr. 
Louis A. Turner, a distinguished 
nuclear physicist of Princeton 
university, who for tile last five 

'18~e t'! 0 ~ .• \ 
NOW " fJ·' 
Alao -2 .be at '!;I 
limited time ' 

* * * ~ ~ ~ Johnson and neighboring coun-
y~arS has been on leave trom Pes took an aaUve part in ulldG-
Princeton to the radiation labor- ground railroad actlvltfel in pre
atory of Massachusetts In.titnte Civil war days. 
of Technology. It is con~mplllted Springdale, 23 miles northeast 
that one and perhapa two tbea- pf ~owa City, was an. Important 

. . . statIOn on the mrn line or the 
retJcal phYSICISts and one eltperl- underground movement 1.0 Can
mental phYl,lclst will be added to lu!a. 
our present staff in the depart- -------------
ment, and that research in nu- . 
clear physics, which was .inter- t\merica has not ended. This Is 

no finished work. 
rupled by the war, will rllPidly 
be resumed. 

New Personnel 
. I cannot tell the full story of 

new personnel at this time, lind 
accordingly I merely cite these 
representative instances to show 
that throughout the University we 
have been alert to the need of 
new and additional staff, for we 
recognize that it is the quality of 
the academic statt, and not bricks 
and stone and mortar, that make 
a great university. 

It seems evident that only rarely 
in the past have relations between 
the university and the state been 
as cordial as they are today, and 
only rarely has the university 
been held in such high regard by 
those who 3re responsible {or its 
finanCial weJ{are and support. 

The university throughout the 
war has kept faith with the state, 
and there is every reason to be
lieve that the state will keep faith 
with tbe univerSity in accordance 
with its future needs. From the 
standpoints of plant, of program 
and of personnel, we have sur
vived the war with credit, and we 
face the future with hope. 

The voices of disunity and de
spair which have been loosed with 
the ending of the war may for a 
time disturb the experiments of 
the scientist and the voice and 
the pen of the scholar, but all men 
of calm judgment and dlstll~ 
vision know that the building of 

I 

To carryon, however, we shall 
need wisdom and couta,e lind a 
persistent awareness that the re
IlponslbiUtles of peace are DO lea 
exacting than those of war. Be
lieving that our people, If not 
posessi ng, will end~ .. or to 
achieve these attributes, we enter 
the hundredth year of the State 
UniverSity of IOWa With hOpe aad 
confidence. 

port, and in other respects went 
beyond it. This cUrr.iculum, in 
most or its essential features, is 
now in ils second year of oPEfa
tion . One of its collateral merits, 
of more than incidenlal value in 

Refreshing as a summer s';ow.r. I( .. P' YOI! 

this immediate postwar perod, is 
its adaptability to the needs of 
returning veterans. 

Vetera.ns Service 
A division of Veterans service 

has been established in the office 
of student a frail'S, and under the 
direction ot Dr. Coder, more than 
2,800 veterans now in the univer
sity have been interviewed and 
processed. Registration for the 

I second semester indicates that the 
university now has 6,58 I on-cam
I~s students, only 86 sludents 
below the pre-war peak of 6,667. 

With this return to pre-war en
rollment, we welcome the return 

• 
feeling frosty·cool a nd fragra nt on the 

hottest days. Big, handsome boHI. of TUllY" 

deliciously scented COI~!!Il Ott your, todoyJ 

f i In th r •• famo., 

TUllY fragronc . .. 

Mountol n LQu,.I, 

Early Irt., 
Glng.r Splc • • 

, 

• of many members of the starr who 
have been on leave. As was to 
ha ve been ex peeted in a ti me of 
change and upheaval, there have 
been changes in personnel . Dean 
Newburn of the coHege of libel'll} 
arts hos accepted the pl'esidency 
ot the University of Oregon, thus 
jOining the fRnks of the 22 other 

DRUG STORE 

A 100 Years 
of Streamlining 

but 

s 

Iowa City Brides Still 
Insist Their Bridal Bouquets 

Retain Old Fashioned 
Beauty and Charm. 

N C E 1 8 

Curtis Flowers f~ Important (vents 

7 2 

CU RTIS the florist 
Phone 6566 

• 

* * * The lIDdNll'Oud railroad II...... Uaroaah. Lewia. Des 
IM~ OrtDDeU, I .... Cb. 
w..e. Ubert1. TIlt*-. OIl WItt. 

ILow MOeI', atatoD aJUI tileD 
.... tile -..IaIItJpL 
John Brown stopped at John 

~
bwnlend" 'The Traveler's Rest,' 
n inn in West Branch. Cedar 
ounty, in {)dober, 1858. He was 
. tumin, from a campala:n in 
:an... territory known as the 

pattle of Black Jack.. 
Shortly alterwa.rd, his band of 

len joined him and spent two 
yeai'll at the home of William 
Mn.on in Sprin,dale, 3 miles 
northeast of West Branch. 

'{'he Maxson home had been 
buUt of sand and crllvel In 1839 
and was still standing in 1928. 

An aecount of undereround ac
tIVit.. t.Ju that Mr. Maxson 

/ 

* * * helped some Negroes to Canada 
by pulling them In sacks and 
shipping them as "potatoes" on 
the railroad. 

At the depot, when shippln, the 
"potatoes," one of the sacla 
.. neezed." He did not know what. 
might happen, beeause the sta
tion-master was not known at an 
anU-slavery sympathj~er. But 
the "potatoes" went. on to the 
next station. 

This work was done furtively 
because not everyone in Iowa 
thought slaves should be free. 

Ne,roes were moved on 1.0 Me
chanicsville from the borne of 
Laurie TatUm by cro inl the Ce
dar River. To let acro it Wal 

Ilcce . ary to go by Gray's ford, 
1IIhere there WIIS quicksand, in 

R wagon. 
Totum's wagon became sluck 

• 

Dear Mr, & Mrs Iowa City· 

it's first • 
IS celebrating Iowa 

. ~ ~ 
n the quicksand one day when 

he WIlS moving a load of hidden 
Nearoes alone. Decldln, that th( 
onJ,y w~ to eet th w ,on oul 
of the mire was to let som e 
from a nearby fann to him, 
he asked a smnler for help and 
took a chanC'e on diacovft'y thai 
there wen runaway slav i n the 
"a,on. 

011 AMbIa b. tl1' tile ... .... 
ha4iI _ •• Ute ............... Ulat 
It _aid ban .. be ........ . 
aad a'" wbat WeI la It. Mall
... ...IIM. .. ... t aM WML-

Understandin. what he meant., 
the slrlln.. r hed for a Ie 
~iJ, nd they proceeded to hoi t 
\he walon on to finn r munt] 
without unloadinl. 

Uttle Anna Varn y who lived 
about two mil .. w I or Sprlnl
dale on the old sta,e road from 

Iowa 

bon in the tel' o( the L 
Th depicted OlD the Mal 

is of a man In a pre-civU war 
army uniform boldin, • IUD at 
e • and t.b fie, of the United. 
Stat wav.Ia, behind hlJll. He is 
lilandin, in a crain field and it 
u:T.)undl'd by a plow, • sickle, 

and a rake. 
In th bac·ltIJ'OluocI Ia. an !JId115-

trial plant, a riVI!f' Rll.mer. and In 
the d ~ InOUJ)talIIIL Th1. 

I civ a eotnpoaite picture ot 
10 a physical chanctmstlcs • 

Iowa City to Dnenporl remem
Inl b~tled off by her 

parent. on occ ns to spepd the 
night or fternoon with a ~Ih
bor. Her parents hel~ the un
derpound Ne,roes. althouJh .. 
dl-t nol rea1i2.e It at t.M ~. 

City. Iowa 

June 30, 1946 

hundred years as a state. 

Iowa City's observance started yesterday, and will continue 

until the fireworks on Thursday evening July 4, brings 

it fo it close It i5 indeed an occasion worthy of celebra-

tion. 

We feel that it is also an appropriate time to thank all 

of you for the pri~ilige of helping you with your financial 

problems. To those of you who have not had the opportun-
• 

ity to become (}cqu6ioted with 
, • our various serVices, we cor-

. at your earliest convenience. 
dially invite yo~ to stop 1ft 

, 

Sincerely yours, 

I 

Iowa" Stale Bank 

& Trust Co. 

MEMBER 

FEDfRAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

,. 
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Steady ' Growth 
Marks History 

'About 50,000 Degrees 
Awarded to Mare 
.Than 42,000 Students 

By JOHN OAREY 
In spite of wars, depressions 

and fires through nearly 100 years 
of its history, the University of 
Iowa has shown a steady growth 
11\ enrollment and phYsical size 
whic\.l y utstrips many of the older 
univeh itles in the east. 

Approximately 50,000 degrees 
have been awarded by the uni
versity to more than 42,000 stu
dents. 

In ConstuuUon of 18'7 
The only state educational in

stitution specifically provided for 
in the present constitution of 
Iowa, adopted in 1858, the uni
versity was also mentioned in 
the constitution of 1847. 

The university existed' long be
fore 1847, however, in the minds 
of earlier territorial Iowans whose 
original dreams have more than 
been fulfilled by the great size 
and services of OUr present in
stitution. 

The first academic head of the 
university was Amos Dean who 
served in that capacity from 1855-
59. He was also head of another 
institution in the east at the time 
and conducted his administration 
far from the university, making 
only three trips here during the 
four years. He accepted only 
$500 for the job. 

SUas Totten was the first 
residential president and there 
have been 16 men In that posI
tion since. President Vlrail M. 
Hancher, who was Inaul1lraled 
in 1941, Is the 18th chief ex
ecative. 
trhe first enrollment on record 

shows 124 studehts registered in 
1856 in the preparatory and nor
mal schools and the college of 
liberal arts. In the first listed 
graduation in 1858, six persons 
received degrees from the normal I 
school. 

Oldest living graduate of .the 
university is Mrs. Etta R. Holmes 
of Pasadena , Calif., who received 
a bachelor of didactics degree in 
1865. Mrs. Holmes, who cele
brated her 100th birthBay last 
November, recalls that some of 
the faculty of her day disapproved 
of women students. 

U7 Students In 1870 I 

The rise in enrollment was 
rapid after the addition of the 
college of law in 1866 and col
lege of medicine in 1870. In the 
latter year the enrollment stood 
at 447. 

Some Of those first medical stu
dents caused considerable excite
ment by lifting a corpse from the 
local cemetery to use in anatomy 
studies. They were discovered, 
and the body had to be returned. 
There was no provision in those 
days for human cadavers for us& 
by medical students. 

\Vhen the colle~e of deDtw
try was established In 1882 arul 
the college of pharmacy in 1885, 
the enrollment .tood Just over 
seO. with a rracluation class 
that year of 155. 
First nUrses on the campus 

were homoeopathic nurses who 
began Instruction in 1891 when 
the enrollment was pushing the 
1,000 mark. Medical nursing 
training began In 1899 when the 
increase in woman stUdents aug
mented the enrollment to almost 
1,500. 

Through the last decade of the 
19th century a series of fires 
proved costly to the university 
In destroying many of the orli
inal buildings. The first build
ing of the university, of course, 
was the Old Capitol, presented 
to the university in 1858. One 
of the worst fires was the burn
in, of the library in 1897, which 
destroyed a large part of the 
collection of boo~. 

There'. DO inc11caUOIl that lbe 
SJaDish American war eat the 
number or students aroad the 
tum of ~. centU1'7. when the 
enrollment wu 1.542. In 19M, 
the ,raduale .. lie,. wu es
tablished, and formation or the 
En,lIsh department came In 
1905. 
During the next ten years. en

rollment topped 2,000 with the 
additions of the departments of 
social science, music and the li
brary school. The collese of en
lineering graduated Its first 
class in 1906, with 111 men re
ceiving degrees. 

The school of fine arts became 
• separate school in 1911, boostin, 
the enrollment durin, the years 
of World War I. In 1918 the 
number of students on the cam
PUl jumped to 4,l02, and in ' the 
years followllll the war the in
crease pushed the total to almost 
6,000. 

Co11e,e of CIllllJDlI'Oe 
In 1821, the collep of commerce 

opened its doors. Durllll the reat 
of the roarin, twenties, more and 
more women Joined the ranka of 
mile students to populate the 
campus to the extent of 8,800 by 
the time at the market crash in 
1829. In that year 1,478 .tu-

"SPARE THE ROD and SpOil the engineering s tudent" might have 
been the caption tor this picture, taken around 1912. But the man,. 
In the tor.e~round ts not the professor. He is the late John Sellman, 
• favorite janitor, and that Is a broom in his hand. 

walked out to face a financially 
weak American economy. 

The effects of the market crash 
in 1929 showed up in a drop of 
more than 1,000 students in 1933, 
and another drop of 400 the next 
year. With the coming of re
covery, the figures began their 
climb again to over 9,000 before 
the beginning of World War II. 

The totlll war which began in 
1941 took men under 21 from the 
classrooms all over America as 
·well . as thousands of women. The 
low of the recent war years was 

in 1944-1945 when the enrollment 
dropped to around 5,430. 

With the return of thousands 
of men and women veterans -to 
the unl versity the next two or 
three years will probably see 
an illcreij.Se consistent with the 
steady r ise of past years. 
Of the large number of degrees 

given by the university in its his
tory 118 honorary degrees were 
awarded to alumni and non
alumm. 

CENTENNIAL . 

BIRTHDAl 
GREETINGS 

.TO IOWA 
The D-l takes great pride 
in being a part o'f a progres
sive state such as Iowa as 
this state celebrates its cen-, 

tennial birthday. forthepast 
eight years the D-l has been 

. the password for fine food 

in Iowa City. We look for

ward to continuing t.o serve 
you in the same manner. 

/ 

THIS PICTURE OF the caD!PUI In the early rtf ties was taktl, Ie. 

HERE'S DOCUMENTARY proof that students In 1905 didn't spend aJl of their lime In the library. ('ordhl lt' to an old caption, durin, a John on county fair. The ~ 
This room on the third "oor of Schaeffer hall Is n ow occupied by the Slate III torlcal society. When light at the Intenection of Washln,ton and Ollnton street. hI4I .. 
this picture wall taken U was thc university library. yet been Installed. 

.. 

Serving Iowa City and Iowa for:: 31 Years~ 
,-

Yet Modern as 

FEATURING FAMOUS NATIONAL ' BRANDS 
Adler Rochester Coopers Haapel PhoeDlx 

Adler Hose Champ HCUlIIOD PloD .. r 

Alpagora CoutUey reralld Palm Beach 
.... 

Alllgator Cheney Jaclde Jumper Prlnc. Gardner 

MaID Chippewa Fan. Kings M.n R.ulol ~ 

Arrow Dobbs KinQley R.~.re 

Albert Rlcharda Faahlon Park Kayn •• Robert Bruc. 

Bolany "500" Foster Sportawear L'OrI. :Rabhor Robe. 

Botany Ttes Gold Toe Lakeland :Rou. 

Botany Sportswear Ganter Mac D •• Swcmk 

Botany Robes Hart Schaffner & Marx McGreqor Styl.Rlt. 

B, V. D. Hickok Monoqram Tome Sawy.r 

Baily of Hollywood Hut Manalield W •• lmlaater 

BOitonian Holeproof Mem Vauar Underwear 

Bark-Ray Hanea Parlll Vanity Towa 

B 
Quality First with Nationally Advertised Brand. 
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30 Horses 
In Parade 
Fourth of July . 

Over 30 horses and riders wiU 
participate in the· Fourth of July 
parade through Iowa City streets. 

A precision drlU wlli be given 
by 24 specially trained horses 
from this group at I p. m. at 
City park. 

Horses and riders represent 
several nearby towns in add ition 
to Iowa City. 

Tiffin, Kalona, Cedar Rapids, 
New London, West Branch and 
North Liberty all have enlries 
In the even ts. 

Riders will be decked out in 
gay costumes as they guide their 
mounts down the parade lane. 

The precision drill at City pal'k 
will demonstrate the learni.g ac
quired during long hours of prac
tice. 

Several nights before the event, 
training sessions have been held 

AT EASE I,N THE home of Dean and Mrs. Chester A. PhlJIIPI, 721 
N. Linn, El:enezer G. McMurray, 15 believed to be the oldest of lour 
Civil War veterans In Iowa. Born Au&'ust 27, 1844, at Kln&'Ston, Ja
maica. West Indies, be became steeped In pioneer back&'founds In 
Ohio whJle work In&' on a farm and attend1n, hJ&'h school. Once 
Mr. MacMurray ran six miles to hear President Lincoln speak from 
the rear 01 a train. He has many lond memories, of a century of 

at Hiland stables near Iowa City, progress . 
• under the direction Q.! Sid Fitz- -------------------------

gerald. 
Games will be played with 

horses and riders during the drill. 
One game contemplated is the 
"musical chair" where men ride 
their mounts in a tight circle 
while the music plays. Then the 

'Fast Women' Dared to Wear Bloomers 
* * * * * * New Fashions Set Tongues Wagging in 1846 

music stops and the riders dis- By DOROTHY ROSS 
mount and grab a "chair." There While the Whigs and Democrats 
is always one less chair than rider harrangued over Iowa's admission 
and the one missing has to drop into the Union in 1846, Iowa 
out. women heard only wild rumors 

Another game planned is the about the sewing machine and 
"flag race" when~ riders travel a were just beginning to toss out 
given distance, exchange flags the spinning wheel and loom. 
wi th one set in place, then ride But in 1852 Iowans reached the 
back to the starting point. sharp turn- Bloomers! "Bloom-

Following is a Jist of horses ers," comments on solid citizen 
and riders: of the time, "reveals the fact that 

Gypsy- Howard Moffltl, rider woman is a .forked arumal and 
and owner. not, as she seems to be, a church 

Dutchess-Nancy Moffitt , rider on castors." 
and owner. For Iowa the important fact a-

Ozark Teddy- Gilbert Ayers , bout bloomers is that an Iowa 
rider, owned by Hiland stables. dame-elect had brought them na

Bob - Marion Ayers, rider , tionaily into vogue by wearing 
owned by Wayne Davis and Sid them. Editor and reformer Amelia 
Fitzgerald . Jenks Bloomer lived in Council 

Patches- Hal Knowling, rider I Bluffs, where she read one day 
and owner. in The Des Moines Valley Wh.lg : 

Bess-Kite Knowllng, rider and "We are much inclined to think 
owner. that they (bloomers) al'e just what 

Rosie- Jack Knowling, rider is demanded by the progress of the 
and owner. 

Sally- Norma Woods of Tiffin, 
fider and owner. 

Baldy-Alice Winborn, rider 
and owner. 

Lady-Donald Snider oC Ka
lona, rider and owner. 

Bonnie- Wayne Kolstead, rider 
and owner. , 

rider and owner. 
Lady-Robert Baldwin, rider, 

owned by Allen Rarick. 
Star-Helen Meka of North 

Liberty, rider and owner. 
Chico - Leo Rogers, rider, 

owned by Howard Moffitt. 
Ted- Warren HUnter, rider and 

age for the convenience of the sex, 
but cannot decide, till we have had 
oportunity to observe, the effect 
on a beautiful woman . .. " 

The Iowa of a hundred years 
ago rejected bloomers, but with
stood forsooth the sight of 'fast 
women.' Iowa's State Fair was 
graced by the Ladies of the ~ib
bons, who rode in the horse shOW. 

"But," queried the bloomer-re
jectors, "is not the circus ring 
the place for fast women to ex
hibit their charms to gapping 
throngs, and in a few years wJll 
not women blush at the idea that 
their charms were exhibited to 
grace Horse' Show 01' Agricultural 
Fair?" 

But the "fast women" were also 
wOI')<:ing women. For instance, 
clothing was lor the most part 
stilI homemade, fa shioned from 
heavy goods and (01' rough wear. 
Il women did buy cloth. it w~"' 
usually calico for which they paid 
40 or 50 cents a yard . 

The overloaded refinery of 18th 
century European fashion was 
swept away in favor ot supple, 
(ough clothes better suited for QC

tive life. Men's coats apro:lched 
modern styles, knee breeches 
lengthened into modern trousers. 

Graceful simplicity marked 
Babe-Kenneth Rogers, rider, 

owned by Barbara Rogers. 
owner. women's dress at this time. Low 

Spike- Harry BrookS, rider, 
Prince - Bill Matthes, rider, waists and puffed sleeves were 

owned by Ira Albright of North in style for formal occasions. 
owned by Lloyd Rogers. Liberty . Meanwhile, skirts were widening 

D amond Red-Maynard MEach_ 
am, rider, owned by George Na

Sandy-Billy Mathes, rider, until the "crinolines" took their 
owned by Howard Moffitt. most exaggerated form shortly 

Lady-Mary Lee Matthes, rider after the middle of the century. gle. 
Mable- Betty Meacham, rider, 

owned by Ira Albright of North 
and owner. And about 1880, when lile became 

Sue City Sue- Dr: Lang, rider, les rugged, bustles. fringes and 
owned by Henry Sheer of West trimmings flourished. Liberty . 

Becky- Jeannine Nelson, rider, Branch. .. In the Iowa of 1846, however, 
owned by Howard Moffitt. • Caldonia-Mary Holmes, rider fringes were out. Settlers in the 

Apache- Wayne Davis, rider and owner. frontier districts lived in hay huts, 
and owner. MousY-Michael Holmes, rider log cabins. and shake houses. And 

Captain- Sid Fitzgerald , rider and owner. where housing conditions were re-
and owner. Teddy ...:... Marie Milby, rider, aUy desparate, they used sad hou-

Tarzan, Dean Fitzgerald of Ce
dar Rapids, rider and owner. 

owned by Dr. CarlYle Jacobs. ses and dugouts. Unless roofs were 
Spot- Anchor Christenson, rider steep, the clapboards would leak. 

Lizzie - Mrs. Frank Mahorna, and owner. Snow was another matter: fine 

1870 Serving 
, . 
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Ealabllsbed in the • Years 
early 1870's. we are one 

of the oldesl book stores lJl 

Iowa City. AlthouQh nine dJJ· 

aant IirmI have owned the 

Btore. It haa always been known ' to 

BNdents and townapoople QI tha 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE. 

I 

1 The Brat own. waa the Koon.. book 

atore, owned by Abel Beach, a malor In the 

C1Yil War and hIa partner, a Mr. Allen. 

rha preaont owneR have had the Btore alnea 

1900. Thla firm is known aa Carney, - Palmar and 

Freydar. 

, , 
I _I 

To 

Un ive'rsity' Bookstore 
/I Across the Street from Ca~pu." 

dry snow drifted in through the 
cracks nO,matter how carefully lhe 
lumber WIIS laid. One lady writes: 
" It was no uncommon thing to 
wake up on a winter morning nnd 
find our beds covered with a 
white sheet of snow." 

The ordinary winter diet wos 
I corn-period! Corn bread, corn 

mush, hominy, parched corn. 
~ometimes milk. Wnen coUee was 
unobtainable, Iowans dried sweet 
potatoes in the sun, shelled and 
dried green okra, and browned 
wheat in the Iron skillet over a 
fire. Ground together, these formed 
a concoction which passed for 
coffee. 

About 1860 the first baby CIlr
riage, a "hansom cab" affair with 
iron-rimmed wheels and no 
springs, was brought into Johnson 
county-just four years after tall 
and bloodthirsty Sioux Indian 
chief Inkpaduta killed every sett
ler along the Okoboii lakes, with 
wIves and children. (Twenty years 
later, he and his sons anrullllated 
Custer's force in Mon tana. 

But there was fun in Iowa, too: 
folks had a good time. The hotels 
sponsored dances-with plenty of 
liquor. There were housewarmings. 
Singing schools flourished. There 
were corn huskings in autumn and 
sleigh rides in winter. 

• 

Five Generations of Millers on Same Farm 
When Phillip Miller seltled on . Mrs. Emmett C. Gardner. Yo ifl 

the farm two mil south of what of th county uten on director, 
IS now Solon, In Cedar townshiP, ha m d a tudy of l't'ntury 0 1 

he probably would not have be- fa In John n tollnty . The 
be\'ed he would be the lust of 1lller farm i the only f. fm In 
five generatJoJU of Millers to b\'e Johnson county , which has 
on that Cann. r POrted to ! ra. Gardner 

In 1842 he put h wiCe and' c ntury-old farm. culll\ ated by 
baggage 10 an ox cart and headed four eneratio of th same ram
wesl from Pennsylvania to Jowa. ily With the same namt'. And there 
He was looking for II land of IS a hfth enerallon grow1O up 
pl'om ' e. He arrived In Iowa the on the ~11It'r farm now. 
IlItt!'r part of that year, and t- I The fourth enerau. on of Mil-
tied on the farm soon thereafter. Ie!"'; on thp farm arr. Mr. and Mr 

The first dted to the farm, .1'- Albert 1 iller. The fifth Ilt'nt'r -
ure<! by Philli p Miller in 1845, tion IOdud Raym nd, 3 ye : 

was for 80 acre. The pre nt f rm ~ unce, 2, and Thoma, .. month 
contains 140 acr . Yt"I, Pholhp tiller found a 1 n4 

I The Miller farm beeame known of promi • 
for its orchards. Now the land 
produces mainly corn and ;mall 
graln. Radio Editors Organize 

A two-story frlme hou. I' was AM (AP) Th form I (lr~ 

sel v y t Wi th only minor In- lauon 01 R dlo News Edl-
buill on the land In 1853. It I Rani1.ahon m Iinl! of lh low 

FIVE GENERATIONS of the MUler family have lived on the farm near ternal chang . tors wa h!'ld here yesterday 
Solon where this house Is located. The Millers have lived in thls house Of the dClicendant of Phil hp Radio tatinn and pr prvlce 
slnee 1853. Present occupants are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Uller and fam- l Miller who have occupied the member alt ndln' elected Rich. 
l1y of three sons. In thls picture, taken In 1894. are (LeU to rlrht) Frank f rm, there have b n 13 . n.s ard Hull of Stallon WOI, Am , 
Bele, 8010n, PhUllp Miller and Mary I.. tiller and one daughter in the lamlh . pr sident. 

• 

Modern , 

Design 

Makes the 

Di feren.ce 

One hundred year ago the "Horse and Buggy" mode 

of transportation was popular. Today the sleek car has 

taken over the job. Progress and modern design have 

been the keynotes of travel improvement, just as 

they are the symbols of the State of Iowa as it cele· 

brates its centennial birthday. Yellow Cab Co. is proud 

of its part in helping this progress. We have served you 

to the best of our ability in the past few years, and we 

are hoping you will continue your patronage of Yellow 

Cab service. 
, . 

I 

, 

CAB COMPANY' 
HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG. , 

I 
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First Football Team Defeated 
By Cornell College in 1889 

IOWA'S FLYING WEDGE CHAMPIONS AT THE TURN OF CENTURY • Sf. Pal's Irish Beal Ramblers, 
6~5, in 1920 Basketball Game 

By CHAD BROOKS baseball coach, shortly after he 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor ,raduated from the unlversfly 

It was a typical summer after- In 1908. 
noon out behind the University 
or Iowa fieldhouse. The major
ity of the athletes were home for 
the summer and there was no 
acti ve sport that time of year 
.. . just a few track men stay
ing In shape on the cinder path 
and a half dozen baseball men 
tossing the ball around. But the 
old timer, his age hidden behind 
a lined face and a white beard, 
sat on a little bench off on the 
side lines, a dreamy look in his 
eyes. 

He turned as I walked up. 

Iowa entered the Western In-
t zrcol1egiate conference , (Big 
Nine) in December, 1899, and the 
first football team to play under 
c ,,1erence ru' es celebt1a'ted its 
advent by sharing the title with 
Minnesota in 1900. 

Howard Jones started a grid
iron build-up in 1916 which 
reached its cllmax in 1921 and 
1922 when Iowa had its first un
defeated and untied teams, 

By DON MALONEY 
Back in 1917 Iowa Citians were 

thrllled by such movies liS "Ras
putln" at the Pastime theater, 
"The Cast," starring PegKY Hy
land at the Garden, and Doug 
Fairbanks in "Wi ld and Wooley" 
at the Strand cinema. That was 
the year St. Patrick's high school 
first began competition in basket
ball. 

The first coach and athletic di
rector of the early Irish teams 
was the Reverend F'sther Leo 
Kerrigan who was selected by the 
Reverened Father Kelly. 

toul'narnents. Th big yeal's cam 
In 1930 when they were second 
in lhe dioc e playoff, Dnd in 
J936. In the latler y ar St. Pots 
came home with th highly priz d 
diocese championship. 

St. Pat's basketball fDns will 
certainly r call such names os Joe 
Pugh, Chick Megan, Ray Cooney, 
R Sidwell, the PDtterson boys Dnd 
George CallagDn. 

At., present the "BI,. Green" III 
coaclied by Cliff Kri Ita. who ha 
been at t. Pals tor the pa t »Ix 
ea!jOn . Th athletic dir clor I. 

the Rev rend Father .. ell. 
"You know," he said. "r was 
just thinking about this centen
nial celebration business. 

"A hundred years ago, well 
belore my time, there wasn't any 
sports in this state, For that 
matter, I can very easily remem
ber the first time a University 
ot Iowa athletic team competed 
in an organized game. 

Led by all· American quarter
back Aubrey Devine, the lIawk
eyes swept throu,h for {Ive 
conference wins and a clear 
conierence wins .and a slear 
title In 1922 and beat Notre 
Da.me, shatterln~ an Irish 20-
rame winning streak. 

IOWA'S 1900 FOOTBALL TEAM shared the Big Ten football Champ. , back John G. GrlUlth, later an assistant coach at Iowa The quarterback 
ionshlp with 1\1innesota in the first conference season. The team, lea· Is Sam Williams, Sheldon, Iowa, automobile dealer, who won seven 
turing the snappy "T" formation shown above. was captained by lull- letters In football and baseball at Iowa from 1898 to 1901. 

One of tile ,reat early Patrl. 
cian cue tl:&_ was the 1920 
squad which won s ix and lost 
three. This sea.'!On was noted for 
a thrllllflr St. Pat's win, 6·5 
oVllr their uptown rivals, t. 
~arY'8, and a 19·16 win over 
the Iowa. City high school sen· 
lors. 

In recent yeors St. Pats bo. 
turned out such players as Merl!' 
Hoye, one of the iTealest Offen
sive stars Kritta h handled. 
Hoye scored 68 points in four 
game and wa. named on th II 
diocese tournarn nt tam. Basketball gam ES with YMCA 

teams occurred in the nineties. 
but Intercollegiate contests star
ted in 1902. Iowa had its finest 
quintets in 1923, when the con
fere nce championship was shared; 
1926, when the tepm tied for 
iirst place; 1944 when they shared 
the Big Ten title, and in 19~5 
when they won an undisputed 
conference crown. 

Sf. Mary's Found fame Through Basketball Team members listed in thai 
year were: E. Horty, J. Kelley, F. 
Kelley, T. Ellis, R. McCabe, C. 
Collins, S hay, Cu~ack, and 
Beecher. 

Another St. Pat's great was Red 
Millet' in 1940. Red h('ld the city 
scorin&, championship for two 
years and lo~t it in the third year 
by two poinl~ . R d'. hott ·t night 
wa~ (lgainst ~ Ho v It Military 
u('aderny team in which he coreu 
22 or St. Pal " 24 poinu. 

"Things have come a long way 
since that first football game 
in 1889 ... " 

And his voice drifted away as 
the Old Timer's thoughts re
turned to great deeds in days 
gone by. 

The Old Timer had recalled a 
football team in 1889, 57 years 
ago, and he could probably re
member the beginning of Iowa 
track In 1890 and baseball in 
]894, 

That would be a total ~ 
three sports on the Ha.wkeye 
campus by the turn of the cen· 
tury. One big jump, the in
troduction of intercollegiate ath
letics to the state, had already 
been made-but Iowa. had been 
a state for owr 50 years and 
the sports pro,ram was still In 
Its Infancy. 

• • • 
Their flimsy canvas suits, fash

Ioned by on Iowa City dressmaker, 
in tatters, Iowa's young men 
trooped off the fie ld at GrinnelJ, 
Ia ., late one fall afternoon in 
]889, defeated, 24·0 in the new 
game of football. The game was 
first pJayed by Hawkeye athletes 
-the game that stands out In the 
Old Timer's memory. 

Fifty-seven years laler, the 
team of 1946 will start the sea
son with the knowledge that its 
:forerunners have won 54 per
cent of their games-223 victor
ies, 189 defeats and 23 ties. 

A, G. Smith, "catcher, center
and all-around athlete," be· 

clime chairman of the I1rst SUI 
Athletic association whicih wrp 
organized in January, 1890. 

Much later, Morry Kent, as
sistant baseball mentor at Iowa. 
at the present time, became the 
first year·around coach at the 
university when he returned to 
the school as assistant coach In 
football and as basketball and 

Under the coaching of George 
Bresnahan, the Hawkeyes track 
team has placed nine men o.n 
American Olympic teams, with 
George Saling winning the 110-
meter hurdles and Edward GOI'
don setting the Olympic bl'oaa 
jump record in ]932. 

Coach Otto Vogel's baseball 
teams have won Big Ten champ
ionships in 1927, 1938, 1939 and 
1942. 

Swimming, started in 1917, has 
produced 25 all-Americans since 
1922 and has produced one con
ference team championship in 
'1936. 

;In 1916, the Iowa wresUing 
team won the conference champ
ionship and four times since the 
Old Gold men finished in second 
place. Fifteen men have won 
conference, National collegiate or 
National AAU championships in 
the past twenty years. Leslie 
Beers, in 1928, became the first 
Iowa wrestler to make the Olym
pic leam. 

Top Athletic Plant 
The present University of Iowa 

athletic plant is one of the finest 
in the middle west. An immcnse 
field house was finished in 1927, 
providing seats for 14,400 specta
tors at basketball games, u 150-
by-60 foot swimming pool, large 
gymnasium, sixth of a mile cinder 
track, offices and classrooms, lock
er rooms and a trophy hall. 

In the central concourse of the 
fieldhouse, football, basketball, 
baseball, track and golf leams 
practice simultaneously in the lUte 
winter. 

BY DON MALONEY 
Dally Jowan Sports RellOl'ter 
While 100tball made Notre 

Dame famous, it was basketball 
thnt put St. Mary's of iowa City 
into the sport page headlines. 
The CirsioSt. Mary's quin~t, dated 
officially a I 19 J 8, lost evel'y 
game. However, since that time, 
St. Mary's learns have competed 
in fOUl' nalional high school tOUI'
nammts and won the Iowa Cath
olic high schoul championship. in 
1942. 

Pat Beals coached that 1918 
squad lind, incidentally, that team 
constructed their own showers 
and bankboal'ds. Team members 
listed were: Lewis Loren?, Frank 
Sueppel, Ray Ebert (Capt.). Joe 
BcHag and Ray Lumsden. 

In the following year, 1919, 
t. Mary's reversed the sHfm o 

lion and enjoyed an undefeated 
scason, highli(l'hted by a Will 
over Coe College ItOTC. Boys 
wearing ·St. Mary's colOrs th I 
year wcre: Johnuy llulIUflllr, 
Dick Macbana, Ralph llotz. 
Fred Bauer, Frank SuePI)el 
(Capt.) and first substitute Gus 
Pusateri. 

In 1926, the late Right Rev
erend Monsignori Schultze hired 
a promising young coach who had 
played earlier for St. Mary's. He I 
was Frank Sueppel, who is now 
completing his twentieth year as 
coach at that schooL 

But going back, in 1930 11 young 
sports writer, having trouble lo
cating the s.hifting practice court 
of st. Mary's, named lhem the 
Ramblers. He was Ikc Shelley 
and his little tag has hung on 
ever' since. The team Skelley 
:-vas sizIng up won 18 out oL 
19 games tha I yeal' and repre
senled Iowa in the Stagg high 
school tournament at the Univer
sity of Chicago. The books list 

30 Years Short of a 
Centennial For ,Us, Too 

We are proud of our new store and invite 

your inspection, whether in need of drugs or 

a refreshing drink. 

Our reputation for dependability and qual

ity, earned dUring, the past seventy years, not 
. 

only bespeaks confidence but demands a con-

tinuation of the life-long policy of this store 
if we are to celebrate our own centennial in 
30 years. 

BOERNER'S Prescription; Pharmacy 
16 South ,clinton Street 

(Aeroll From the Campus) 

Leo GlIulocher, Roy Fay, Ed Kno- her, Dick Lunsden and Consa· long sought Iowa Catholic high 
del, Cl£m Shay and Johnny Grim mus. school championsbip was won in 
as 1930 regulars. Grim later The Catholic boys' champion. 1942 by a fighting squad con
played a lot of basketball for the ship eluded the Ramblers again sisting of: Brock, Seemuth, Cha
University or Iowa. He was in 1940, but this time they ad- dek, Sweeney, Halsch and Smith. 
named aU conference and all wes- vanced to the quarter-finals in The 1945 and 1946 seasons were 
tern guard. the national tournament. Pat highlighted by winning the dio-

A Loras Academy team that 
had gone undefeated for three 
years fell victim to the Ram
blers of 1932. This team, due 
to its tine record, was invited 
to compete in the Catholic 
school national tournament· at 
Loyola University. 
In 1934 another fine Rambler 

qUlOtet competed at the Loyola 
Catholic tournament. They were: 
Bob Bradley, Vic Belger, Joe Ma-

Bannon was a tournament favor- cese tournaments. 
ite, while other Ramblers were: 
Ray Cole, Tony Brock, Red Cha
dek, Bill Bock and Ray Eakes. 

The following year found Bill 
Bock named first string all 
state guard. The Ramblers par
ticipated In the Iowa high schCltl 
basketball tournament and were 
one of the eight teams to bat~e 
for the state title a.t Des Moines. 
Then came the big year-the 

the 
Iowa 

The present athletic director at 
St. Mary's is the Rev. Father 
Schmitz. And Frank Sueppel is 
still turning out fighting Ram
bler quintets. Just drop around 
next winter and watch them roll 
up the points. All tHe old timerS 
will tell you that St, Marys has 
won 75 percent of their games. 
And that's about enough ram· 
bling for any team. 

men's 
City's Smartest Men's 

The (ollowlng year was high
lighted by a 30-28 win ovel' Des 
Moines Catholic academy. Horty 
captained that year's teum which 
was comprised chiefly of the same 
men. The books also show that 
St. Pats claimed the city midg t 
title that year, The boys on that 
earn were: F. Tobin, R. Boyles, J . I 
Welsh, C. Ellis, J. Malone, :lnd 
R, McDonald. 

One of the greatest teams to 
play for the Irish developed In 
1923. Capt. C. Ellis A, foore, 
Clark. Burns. Applebee, A. 
Kelley, J, Kusack and :r. Malone 
plied UP 9 wins against 3 losses. 
In 1927 and ]931 the "Big 

Green" placed third in the diocese 

hop 
Store 

THE HARRY ABBOTT GUN COllECTION 

or tht numerous f .. ncy ball 
handlel'1> that t. Pat tall re· 
member we mlc-ht ~ntlon Don 
Black. In 1943, Phil tc u,.h. 
lin piled UP 282 POII1 • 'to Pat 
\\on J7 th t y ar a,.ab ~ % 
10. 
Two other SI. Pat's IIl'cot. wen' 

Don "Red" Gaten.· Dnd Bob "Do<-" 
Connell. Ye~, we could go through 
the ycurs and lind great play r 
and great teams all through th 
hi tory of St. Pat'.. FOl' til boy. 
who wear llie gr 'en und white 
are proud of their school and it.S 
outstanding traditions. 

Of great historical interest during the Centennial celebration is the HARRY ABBOTT gun collecton now on 
display in our show window at 105 E. College. All firearms shown are 100 years old or older and rang 
from muzzle loading flint lock pistols dnd rifles to the first "six-shooters" and vest pocket derringers, Also 
on display are prints depicting the different types of uniforms worn by the various branches of th s r· 
vices from 1774 fa 1900. 

ROY J. WINDERS· 
ED C, MIL THEft 
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By DON SCANNELL 
Dally Iowan Sports Reporter 
Still within the memory of 

many Iowa Citians is the begin
ning of organized athletics at 
Iowa City high school. It was 
in 1909, 63 years after lhe birth 
of the state of Iowa, that the 
school board first put the offi
cial approval on the hiring of 
coaches fOr athletic teams. 

clinntion had been the guiding 
hand in local athletics. Back in 
the days when sports was con· 
sidered too rough for high school 
students nnd was banned offi
cially, many aggressive young 
men participated in football, bas
ketball, and baseball ond even 
carried the school banner linto 
action. ' 

In those days, the local 
school of ton competed with col
lege teams. It Is on the rec
ord books that In 1891, City 
high downed Ihe UnIversity 
footba 11 team G to 4. Stars oK 

the high school team often Vad
ualcd to the supposed tougher 

coni petition ot Iowa UniverSity. 

and then moved Into lTealer 
fame III the university. Ile 
played four years of football , 
ba ketball and baseball and cap
tained the undefeated "Champ
Ions of the We t," Iowa crid 
team in 1900. After coaehillc 

at Simpson and Idaho Univer
sity, he returned to Ihe scene 
of his former triUmphs to take 
the rell'Os of unIversity football 
teams in 1910. 

TEE D..AIL..Y IQWAN, 

dent who best combined scholar
ship and athletics. 

In 1906 the official ban on high 
school athletics was lifted. Por 
three years the Little Hawks 
struggled t h r aug h mediocre 
seasons, but In 1909, they entered 
the first rfCOrded golden era of 
City high sports. • 

Coach ~JlIIl'f produced a pow, . 
erful footbaJi team tbat year 
built around All-Iowa Paul 
"Utch" Hoerleln and CaptaIn 
Grant Keppler. AlthoUCh they 
10. t. game!; to Grinnell and (;';In
ton by iden Ilea lZ to 5 scores 
and to Davenport 3 to O. the 
local leam was considered one 
of the finest In the state. 
The crowning success of the 

season wns the Thanksgiving Day 

helrhts aDd aJIWIl!d •• 1/ 3 
points 40 walk. oa with the team 
UUe lor the seeond Ume in lMee 
years. 
Parsons let a new record of 

52.6 seconds in the 440. The mile 
relay team or Albrigh t. Hoerlein, 
Van Nostrlllld and Ballard shaved 
a full seven seconds of( the old 
record with Ihe time of $:42. 

Granl Keppler captained the I 
City high baseball team which 
lost only a game, a 12 inning tilt , 
to Mt. Vernon. Arter a low 
start, "Rusty" Gordon proved un
beatable as a pitcher. Earl Sang
ster moved from the hot. comer 
to the mound occasionally to re
lieve Gordon, Joe Munkoff was 
the spar!tplu{ of the team from 
behind the plate and will be re-

membered 8S the noisiest man on this .. nnaisance" flow City 
the field. high chOllI athletics. 

The outfield of Will Coiton, 

First City Post Office 
Located in Old Stol-e 

Lewis Leighton and 1>1i1ler was 
considered econd to none in tIrt! 
state. Pat Tiernan at first, Kin
ney at SEcond and Kepler at hart • 
completed the well-balanced learn. 

Yes, the sebool ear or 1909- Iowa City'· fir·( t offlce , as 
10 Wall one of translUon at rOlf. in an old tore. Mall deli\'eries 
City 'bI,h hool ucb men "a to Iowa City were arranged by 
Earl annter. who won 11 I t- indh'idual private contr3c with 
ters. Paul HoerltLn. Lewl the federal government. 
Lel,htou. IIfunkoff aDd Kinney II is on record that in 1846 N. 
were playln, theIr final year Atkins held a contract. to carry 

ment when the railed to make 
connections with other ma l l 
routes. 

Two men were fined $5 for 
failure to make a connection with 
the Dubuque and Davenport 
route. Another pall' received a 
fine ot $5 for taillnj to make Du
buque with the mail on Jan. 3, 
1841. 

The mall had to '0 through 
even in that dar. but th n the 
person boldlnz the contract uf-
f red the uen~ 

for the Little Ilawks. mall from Dubuque to Iowa City A deep v 
This was the year that future. for 332 a year; Davis Co. car- ily cI ned inside b7 addin .. bits 

stars were beginning to E. tablish I Tied mail from Galena, 111., to I of wr ppi", p.1IJ?Cr to warm -py 
their reputation. "Step" Swisher. Iowa City for $490. water and haldn" II w n. Am
Charlie Parsons, Taylor, Showers The people holding these con- mania in \.he rise water makes 
and Grant Keppler all belong to tracts \liere fined by the govern- the Class more brilliant. Prior to that time, public

minded citizens with a sports in-

John G. Griffith was one 
who concluded four years of 
starring for the Red and White 

Paul Coldren was another City 
high sports figure who gained 
fame in the university. He played 
on several championship teams in 
high school and sparked the 
Hawkeye gridders in J895-6. Later 
he sponsored many high chool 
athletes and in 1909 donated a 
loving cup to the City high stu- ga me with Cedar Rapids. Iowa ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;,;;~;;,;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~~~;: 

City played the Parlor City team 

IOWA HAWKEYES WHEN FOOTBALL WAS IN ITS INFANCY 
twice every season and as a rule, 
the teams split the series. This 
year, however, the Hawk1ets 
downed thEir most bitter rivals 
10-0 ~arJy in the season and came 
back 'to run away with the sec
ond game for the first double 
win in Iowa City history. Henry 
Kndgihn was starring for the Ce
dar Rapids gridders in those days. 

The basketball team or 1909-
10 was reoognlzed as one or the 
best In Ule history of the school. 
Homes games were played In 
the attic of the old hl,h school 
that is now the junior hll'h. 
The Little Hawks trimmed (Je
dar Rapid tha t year, somewliat 
soothing the pain of a 122·28 
massacre Intllcted by the I'ar. 
lor City school two years prev
Ious. 
This team, coached by Burr 

"Buster" Adorns and including 
players George O'B.·jen, "Utch" 
HOHlin, Earl "Jo" Songster, Grant 
Keppler and "Poss" Parson, 
claimed the stale cage title. 

Track and bascbaU occupied the 
athletes in the spring. Coach 
Barne was not over-optimistic 
early in the season of 1909 but 
the thlnclads copped the twn ma
iOr tournaments of the year. In 
the Tri-State Meet at Keokuk, 
Shrader scored 13 points to take 
second honors and JE;ad h is team 
to victory. 

CAPTAINED BY R. A. WHITE. track and football star at the University of Iowa In the early 1900's, tbe 
above team Is believed to be the 1907 I1awkeye eleven. photographed when head coach Catlin came to the 
Iowa CIty campus for a few weeks earl in the fall to teach the gridiron sport, stili very murh In its 
Inlanoy in the mid-west, berort leaving the eleven in charge of the captain while he turned to other 
schools and oUler sports during the rest of the year. 

The Jllghllght of the season 
came at the invitational Inter
scholastic held at old rowa field. 
In hPite ot their trIumph at 
Keokuk. they entered tbe meet 
as the unll rdoll'. InspIred by 
fIrsts In the tlrst two eveflts, 
the local team rose to new 

) 

CELEBRATION 

miStorltal Jfighlights < 
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.855 

The fin' .ngmo- tho o,le' 
Inol RQ(k Islond RQ(k., 

Th. Rock bland 
lay. ,h. nfl' roll. In Iowa 

TODAY 
Iowa'. fiRST roll,ood -.fI" .orvlng Iowa with 
""". mlloage than any o.h., railroad. 

( 

No page in th.-album ollo~c.;;·-h;'tOrY ;, nired~;i than 111-;" 
of its fir~t railroad-the Rock Island. ·Then, as now, prosperity fol
lowed the rails. ; . and for more than 90 years, State and Railroad 
have grown together • 

. ~ -- - - -
There is exciting drama. ; .as in the famous "race against time" New 
Year's Eve, 1855, when railroad president, citizen and track worker 
alike toiled side by side in su!:>-ze~o weather to complete the /lne to 
Iowa City in the allotted time. Disaster, too. ;. when, only 14 days 
after the completion of the Mississippi bridge to Davenport that 
experts said was "Impossible," the span was burned by rival steam
boat interests. Progress ... as, against all obstacles, Rock Island pushed 
ahead to complete the line to Des Moines and Council Bluffs. 

Now! Rock Island provides the State with its largest rail transporta
tion system. The state's biggest taxpayer, we have supported the 
schooling of generations of Iowa children; many thousands of Iowa 
folks are Rock Island employes. As we continue to pioneer the search 
for better, safer, more dependable transportation, we hope that 
Rock Island's record as a good citizen of lbwa wllJ earn your con,,: 
tinued support-for the next 100 yearsl 

• 

OLD CAPITOL 

Symbol of th 

Rich in tradition, impressive Old Capitol, the center of the 

University campus, is as old as the state itself. 

It was built back in the days when Iowa was still a terri

tory • . . in the days when Iowa City cherished the hope of 

being made the permanent seat of State government. 

When the Administration transferred its offices to De. 

Moines in 1857, the gold.domed building was donated to the 

young University, to become the focal point of the campus. 

Its simple dignity is indeed symbolic of all that Iowa i. 

and will be .. A mempryr a tradition, a trust to remain forever 

in the minds and hearts of students at the University. 

Traditional too is shopping at Iowa Supply, where stu
dents wli find text books and fiction, stationary, sporting 

goods, and supplies of aU kinds. 
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1840 (ensus: 
30 Families 

Competitors For Beard Prize 

Iowa City Grew 
Slowly During 
Last Century . 

In 1840, the population of Iowa 
City consisted of thirty families, 
according to an early diary ac-
count. I 

Eleven months later the pap
ulation had increased to 700. 

In the year 1841. 300 houses 
stleltered 900 local inhabitants. 
An Inscrlptlon on the Metho· 
~Ist Protestant church, then lo
cated on Iowa avenue where the 
Christian church now stands, 
read: "Estimated number of ID· 
hablta.l1&s In Iowa City, May 
5, 1841, 1000." 
This estimate was a bit en- , 

thusiastic. A census taken by 
the county assessor in 1846. the 
year Iowa was admitted to the II 
Union, listed thc city's popula
tion at 869, 

Of this number, there were 250 : 
males over 21 years of age and 
2M younger men. There were 
180 females over 21 and 238 wo
men under 21. 

The United States census re
p!'rt se t the population figure for 
the town at 1,250, 

In the early fifties, emigrants 
passed up Iowa City bound for 
the gold supposedly buried In 
California. There was' an U\J
wald surge in population with 
the coming of the railroad. 

BEARDED AND UNABASHED, Junior Chamber of Commerce members peer from behind Centennial 
shrubhery for The DailY Iowan photolT8pher. The product of months, misery and misunderstandlnr, 
the beards belonr to Robert J. (Red) , Forrest. center; Wencll Martinek, left. and Bob Nelon, right. 
The threll men are setting the style fl'r Centennial celebrants, who must be bearded, bonncied or pa.y 
a buck. Closed season on the bewh~skered Is until the end of the celehration July 4. 

Local enthusias ts boasted 8,000 
Inhabitants in 1857, but the 1860 
Urited States census revealed the 
town had but 5,214 residents. 

County Courthouse 
Dedicated in 1901 

Most of the people who sel· 
lied here were American born, 
d:'awlI from all parts of tbe 
UnioJl. The foreign element 
wa~ very small, 
An old record states that 34.5 

Iowa Citizen Editor 
Praised New Building 
In Flowery Terms 

rer('ent were from northwest Saturday, June 8, 1901, the peo-
6tatE:~, 29,6 percent from other pIe of Johnson county gathered 
parts of Iowa , 18.1 percent from 
sou thern states, whilc the I'Pst 
were former inhabitants of New 
EngJand and middle eastern 
~Iates, 

to witness the dedication of their 
new $128.360.98 courthouse and 
jail. 

Till' "roaring West" did not 
come to Iowa CUy with these pe~
ple, A chronicle of the times 
stated briefly: "thl!' people lived 
slmply and took the toll of hBrd
st-ips Without complaint." 

A parade, balloon ascension, 
ball game, and carnival were in
cluded in the days program. 

"On Saturday or this week oc-
curs the dedication of the Johnson 
courthouse, and on that day the 

Food Costs 
Cheap and Plentiful 

In Old Days 

Back in the days when "ceiling 
prices" welen't used for wallpaper 
lind the general store clerk would 
rub the toe of one hob-nail boot 
on the heEl of the other asking 
demurely if you cared for free 
he t or liver with. your regular 
meat order, the troubles of to
day's shoppers were unknown. 

According to a pioneer record 
dated 1845, wheat sold for50c a 
bushel, whereas it now draws 
$1.81 on the market. Other com
parative prices by the bushel are: 
corn 25c, now $1.46; oats 2Oc, now 
8Sc; potatocs 25c. nod $3,40. 

And you could get a whole cow 
then Lor $8 or $12-now you can't 
even buy a good steak! 

Half a century later, in 1895, 
Hal Stewart, 116 S. Dodge street. 
says you could get a lllrge chicken 
for 25c; now one cost DOc; a 
pound of butter 20c. now 6-1.c; a 
dozen eggs l5c, now 37c, and a 
bushel of pota toes remained about 
the same price as recorded a half
century before, 

But as Miranda tripped over the 
rough-hewn floor boards ot the 
store, chased the cat out of the 
cracker barrel and caught her 
cotton stockings In a button of 
her high-top shoes, she was eager 
to build good will. 

With €ach suit of clothes pur
chased a pair of suspenders was 
given the customer. 

Besides the one pair of shoes 
paid for, you would find in your 
package a bottle of shoe polish 
and an extra pair of shoe strings 
when you reached home, 

Yes, those were the good old 
di1Ys. 

Famous Ladies 
Lived in I. (. 

people of Johnson county will 
uDite in giving lh& new home a 
hou3e-warming worth more- than 
passing notice . . ." reported the 
June 7, 1901. isslle of the Iowa 
Oitizen~ the then leading local 
paper. 

This paper was discovered in an 
old courthouse flle by Ed Sulek, 
Johnson county auditor. 

The oldtime editor was flowery 
in his praise of tile building: ' 

"The courthouse . . . is by far 
tl)e best public building in this 
part of the state, and is a monu
ment of which the contractors can 
not only be proud, but one which 
fills the heart of every J Qhnson 
county man with pride as he 
views the building as now corn
pleted , , . 

"The handsome work through
out the entire courthowe dedi
cated this week is most excellent 
samples of good workmanship and 
on every hand one can see the 
beauties of artistic and high grade 
workmanship. Perhaps there is 
no building in Iowa so resplen
dent with the work of decorators 
and artists as is the new home of 
Johnson county." 

Bonds worth $100,000 were sold 
at auction to L, W. Prior of the 
Dennison, Prior & Co. of Cleve
land for $100,990, 

Dec. 2, 1899, the cornerstone 
was laid by Judge M, W. Wade of 
district court. The account sup-

CENTENNIAL ~ 
(Continued 'from page 1) 

for each tree. This action may 
be largely responsible for the 
numerous beautiful shade trees 
along the walks in Iowa City. 

The ordinance became so pop
ular with the citizenry that it as
sumed the proportions of a "panic" 
and mImi a spirited white-collar 
worker, unaccustomed to handling 
tile spade. was known to rip off 
his coat and join the crowd in the 
tree-planting spree, 

Back in the early days of Iowa 
City the people didn't have to 
worry about traffic accidents, but 
they did have to worry about two 
dangers if they did any traveling 
by coach, 

Iowa City can claim the fo~
lowing leading women in Iowa 
history as having been residents 
during some time in their lives: 

Vinnie Ream Hoxie who sculpted 
the bust of Abraham Lincoln 
which stands in the rotunda ot 
the na tiona I capitol. She was 
8150 commissioned by the state of 

The iirst danger was an "upset" 
and the second was a "turnover." 
In western language an upset re
ferred to an accident ill which the 
coach remained where it fell. 
whereas in a turnover a coach 
rolled over, bouncing and pitchillg 
down a bank. 

Iowa \0 make a statue of Gov- been employed as a clerk in one 
emor Samuel J. Kirkwood which of the state offices in 1871. 
was also placed in the nation" Mae Freeman served as audi
capital. During the years spent tor of Johnson county from Sep. 
in' Iowa City Mrs. Hoxie lived tember 19, 1915, until January I, 
in a house which still stands at _1917 .. completln, the term of ber 
the southeast comer of Lucas snd brother who died in office. 
Burlington streets. She was born The first two women Il'aduated 
In September 25. 1847 and died from theunlverslty medicallChool 
November 20, 1914. in 1872 were Anna A. Shephard, 

Mrs. Ada E. North, who wall and Isabel G. Whitfield. 
the flrst woman state librarian. The first woman re,ularly en
and was appointed by Governor rolled in the law school of the 
Carpjenter, 'from 1871 to 187&, University of Iowa was Mary B. 
was Irom Iowa Cu.~. She had Hickey: of Newton. 

CENTENNIAL PLANNER'S ARE these five Junior Chamber of Com
merce memhers In cl!arl'e 01 the five day celebration which star~ed 
la~t night with the Centennial street dance. LeadIng thc chamber 
In the sponsorship 01 the celebrationl, they arc, Iff! to right: Robert 
J. Forrest, In charre of carnival concessions; n, W. Cambrldgp., trea· 
surer; Jack C. White. cbairman; Maynard Meacham. in charge of 
the parade, and WlUlam Grandrath. dance cha.irman. 

plied the information. that" . . .1 suing. bonds to pay for the con
as thts day was a ramy one the I struchon of the two new build
celebration in tended to take place ings. 
w,\s postponed t41til the dedica-
tion of the building which takes The people voted to borrow 
place Saturday, June 8 (1901)," $90,000 for the courthouse and 

The final cost 0( the courthouse $10,000 for the jail. 
was $111,155.61 and ot the jail, The 100lh anniversary of the 
$3,080, first term of court in Johnson 

The newspap~r article also re- county was celebrated May 13, 
lated that three years earlier, on 193'9, by the Johnson county bar 
Dec, 29, 1898, a 52-man commit- association ina log cabin five 
tee was appointed to promote the miles south of lowa City on the 
question of the new buildipgs. east bank of the Iowa river, 

It was the duty of these men The occasion commemorated 
to talk to the people in the county the day Judge Joseph Williams, 
and find out if t~e conmruetion one of the first judges in the ter-
was popular with them. ritory of Iowa, held court there, 
Wi~hiD a month the board of A re-enactment of ihe trial was 

supervisors were s.tisfled, tlie peo- held by the bar association. 
pIe desired it. Ttie ' supervisors A replica of the log trading 
passed a resolution calling for a house used as the courthouse Is 
special vote on the question of is· now located in City park, 

FLEURON 
S TAT ION E 'R Y 

, 

Exhllaratlnll IS chlmp.gne .. . these 
heautifully boxed sheets of 100" rag in 
ahlmm~ putela or froety white. / 

.~. ClID&ou 

S'teamboats Once "on Iowa River Hayek Iowa Ci~'1 
{ . • Unofficial Parid., 

The coming of a steamboat up ment was held at the National m?re _ than two hundr~ f~t from 
the torturous Iowa river to Iowa hot!!1 for the crew and the pas-, the depot. 
City In l8.1, and the laying of sengers on the steamboat. ' ,The workf(l~n con1JPlled laying 
the raUroad to Iowa City in 185S. 
were great aids in development The railroad did not reach Iowa the track although th~ were ex-

City untll December 31, 1855. hausted and numb with cold. At 
of the city. W. F . Murphy, 90, whb still re- the last minute tile engine "froze 

Before this, wagons. and stage- sides in Iowa City, came in on up'" and volunteer citizens took 
coaches were supplemented by ca- it In February, 1856, with his over thl!' job of layln d the rails 
noES and flatboats on the Iowa .. moWer. brothers and sisters, His on temporary ties. rh,or during the 1830's. 

In 1836, Lt. Albert Lea, Unl- !~thefr a?td a hired hhalnd moved Then everyone joiped In push-
ted States Army, investigated the . P. urm ure and mac nery over lng and pulling the en&lne into 
navillability of the Iowa river up , from Monmouth, Ill" by freight I\lwa, City. Just aa. "church bells 
'to Iowa City, This wlis II matter wagon. began cnitn.ing, a welcotne to the 
which deeply concerned its In- As early as 1845,' Colonel Dav- in,'omlnll New Year." The en
habitants because the town had enport and other men met in Rock gineer ' f~J ·uncq,Dsciolls beSide hrs 
transportation problem,.. which Island to pl~n a railroad which Hozen engine. 
threatened to endanger its Im- was Incorporated In 1847 as ' the The 'celebration Ulal followl!'!r 
portant pioneer position. Rock Island and LaSalle railroad, the arrlVllI of the rallro.d w •• 

Lt. Lea', flndlnr was: 'This was rechristened the Chi- recorrled as bellll' 'he, "willelt 
"The main river can lit ell. cago and Rock Island ralJroact in tn the hls*or)' Of Iowa City. 

ily navlraled durlnr lhree or 1851. Real estate prices SOared fol-
lour months of the year. by Conslrudlon beran In 185Z. lowfng the arrival of tile rlillroad 
steamboats of Iliht dRarhl, Civil enaineer Peter A. Dey as· and the population of tlu: city In-
as far up as sOme rapids near silted la sarveYIDI' the route. creasect. 
Polskeill's villare (which was "6 was the faiher of Marvin For nearly a decade. Iowa City 
near tbe llIe of Iowa Clb'). a Dey, the ballder of tbe Dey was the western terminus of this 
distance of leo miles." buUdlnr, liS Iowa a¥eDue. _ raHroad line. 
Finally, on Sunday, June 20, The railroad officials and the Des Moines did not have the 

1841, the steamboat Ripple came citizens of Iowa City set a goa 1 advantage of a railroad until 18-
in to the landing at the loot of to have the road from Chicago 67, when the Mississippi and Mis
Capitol square. Iowa City was to Iowa City finlshed by the end souri line entered that city. 
no longer dependent on the Mis- of 1855. They just made it. 
sissippi towns for imports nor The weather was bitter cold 
would freight have to be drawn and far below zero at 11 p , m .• 
across land. December 31, 1855, as the track

A dinner celebrating the achieve- men laid the rails to a point not 

Corn meal breads, such as corn 
dodgers, hoecake and crackling 
bread, can help save wheat for 
shlpment to destitute Europeans, 

Marshall Since '192\ 
81g parades are nothl~i ni\ 

to Will J, Hayek, marshaU 01 
the Iowa Cen tennlal p.ride. !Ill 

July -1" ' t 

The attomey wlll riot Icbht\ 
however. th.t they ~J "dlack 
soup" for him.. . 

Hayek haa been Iowa CH1" ,~ 
official parade m.r.h~il , .ine. 
1920, when he retum~' f~ 
France IS I cavalry Ileuttnahl 
But parades .t111 p"'tlt ihe.r 
problem.. . 

"A recurring problel)'l .. ¥: 
l'ni1glng the sequence of no't. alll 
organizations In the carivin." lit 
says. "Bu t tha t will tie IW to 
the parade commJtlee this tJ!!t~,-

Each orianizatlon en1erlni ~ 
parade Is andous to Jecure" tlit 
choice spots. Asslgn'n, po.'tiolii 
is a delicate job that mUtt ~ 
handled tactfully to pllclte ab 
cntrants. 'It 

Hayek hllY\lM!Jf will sp.4dle JlItI 
groom his parade mount, . 1\ ",hit. 
horse owned by Dan O,yten ofl 
the Iowa City Sales comlla"". ' \. 

He returned to h~ law p~" 
tirE' recently after hav!tla sttv 
four yelrs I. I colon,el iii 
Inspector Gener.I'. depirtrntat: , 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY': 
TO THE . 

6R~AT STATE Or: IOWA 
'100 Y(;ARS OF' PROGRESS 
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Today, as in the past, Iowa wom.~ seek ".w fashions at 
TOWNERS. Now with rapidly expanding market" our buyers 
are constantly endeavoring to bring the newa.t style. to the 
women of Iowa. Foremolt Ityle in quality mercha"dise at mode.t 
prices il our sincere aim. We look forward to the future with 
ever increasing vIsion .•. to serve you . better and make your 

shoppng at TOWNERS more enjoyable. 

TOWNER'S 
THE STORE ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS' 
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